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Fr~" _ n_ Farni ly. 
The original Fra.rn:ptr'n, or Frarnptons, were cZis le-Saxon. The 
most ::iistinguished lu.e~ter of the family in En,~land at present is 
Sir George .Ta.mes Frampton, the eminent sculptor. Another eminent 
rn ember of the family is the distinguished ~:,ai nt er, E. Reginal 
Fa:rm:pton. He is the son of Edw - rd and Ca r~ line FraI";;ton. 
Vve come, now, to \iilJ.iam Fram1,ton, who was the first Frampton to 
cor~e to America, and who was an associate of W~lliam ?enn in the 
foundin~ of ?ennsylvania. Williarn Fram~ton was a lar~e land owner 
in ~ew York city in 1678. How he came to be a large land owner we 
hsve no me&ns of knowing~ but re cordl3 show t v,a t on the 3rd day of the 
6th month, 1703, a certificate of unity tha t is of g ood cha:!l'cter, 
a.n:3. harmony and doctrine, was granted to Wifulia.m and M2ry Frampton to 
go t o Ant i gua .• William Penn had a provincial council, orga.nized dm 
!Y*arch,10, 1683, and there was an assembly more dire ctly representing 
the -:J eople of several counties. In the records of the Provi~cial 
Council (S ee Colonial Records in the Pennsylvania Archives) we fi~d 
tJ1ese items rela.tung to Vd.lliam :-~rarnpton: 
Pa g e 82. Council lv~eetimr, 12th of th~ month~_l -::•§33. 
1~ill iaF Fr?rr;ton, being sent for b~fore +hi s B~a r 1 , nis ~ e -
titian was read; and it was ordere~ that J · mes Clay~oole, Robert Tur-
ner • ..John GrPene, ,John J°C1nes and ti1i~li8rn Frar1j)ton, or any two o:c 
t h ern , t O have t he }c e y s and t O t r, 1 - ' :'-' ~ in t o •:· po s es s i on t 11 e Es tat e i n t .l:l e 
hands of JoJm Vanburson, and to inspect his ac c·ounts in pursuance 
of the dame, and to ~ake a return distinctly of s eid zoods and ac-
counts to this Board~. 
At a. meeting of the Council, ''Ye ·;, 2nd day of 8th lifo., 1684 11 
~i 1 liam Frampton, and others are 2ppointed Com~issioners of the French 
) 
s _hip 11 Ho:,e 11 , condemned by the c,mncil. 
It will be seen tha.t Willia!"' J?ram:pton was an im ~::.orter and e-::portrer. 
His residence; and also, his ~lace 0f business was at the corner of 
Front and ~ock Streets, where was the famous Blue Anchor Tavern, or 
110 ridnary 11 , the first building erected in Phila:1eli'.)hia,in 1682. 
t 
The thousands of William Frampton s desc endants are entitled to 
n•embership in the 11 Colonial Sons" and 11 Cpl1bnia.l Dames" by virtue 
of his public service in t ho se days. He was a member of the Provicnial 
Council: and Register General of the Province of Pennsylvania. It 
se'0 ms that the CoundJ wes so ,iust 2nd fair in their dealings v.'ith the 
Indians that tp.ey remained their fast friends for rrany years. Other 
Colonies had trouble v.1ith them, but Pe:,, nsylvania never had f or 
ei ghty yea.rs, This is wonderfaully to the credit of \.i \ liam FTm,;it on 
and other l..Ccrnbers of the Council and Assembly. :B'rom other sources it 
is learned that the child ren of Willia.Tl: and 3lizabeth Frar·?ton 1':ere 
Elizabeth, '.i:_".!.orn as , end Sarah. 
In the Pe~nsyl vania archives, 2nd series, Voihiil.me 9, n 9 -.• ·~' is _the 
recor::J_ of t he mar riage. of E:izabeth, the v. idomv of 'iii1Jjal!2 l<'r0r0 :oton in 
t .,, · d I t · - . -,.h . 1 ' 1 h . . l ,. R 8 .. J1e ..:.<r1en s mee 1n q 11.ouse 1 1n .;: _1 -o.e? 1a 1n ·:: ~ , LO Richerd. 3assnet. 
Bur li n g ton, ~ ew Jersey, which hereafter became the h ome of ~ rs. hass-
r et, was settled by the ~uakers i~ l E?B. But, on AuPust 8th, 1694 (Bur-
l in rton l;Ceetinp: Records;; Richar·J :S r0 ssnet, forr.1e:tly of Lo n:lon, dies in 
:Surlj ncrt on. 
In a rap of Burling ton, made in 1696, in Hjs tory of Burlin~ton 
~ounty, Elizabeth Bassnet is marked as Owner of twelve acres. jn Burlin g-
ton: in the -,very he?rt of town. At thj s ti!" e the sor,, Thoma s , was 
about eleven years old. In the rec or d s of Burlington meeting, we re~ 
t h s t on the 2nd of tJ')_e 4tr.. 1t or:ith (April), 1701, John '\'fjl ls and 7.l jza.be th 
Fra!:!pton . declared t J1eir i1;tentions of w.s::riage the s ec ond tirr.e. J".l.ru1 
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Wills ~~is the Grindson ofr Daniel Wills> one of the first settler~ 
He is a cooper by trade, as appears later·. Elizabeth being the 
6lder daughter of William Frawpton. In the year 1701, the re-
cords of th.e Burling-ton meeting state that on August 14th, 1701, 
Tho:ma.s G2.rdiner, Junior, marrie·1 Elizabeth Potter-Frc::r:•pton-Bassnett 
t he t hi !' d. rn 2. r r j a~ e f o r her • 
Thomas Gardjner, Jr. beca~e the Surveyor-General of Rew 
Jersey in 1711. He ~jed in 1?12. 
t On ,,.__ 0 1· n rr ---·r011'""''3 \ \., j ...... .. :', -~J \ ...,, • . • in 1748, Thomas Frgmpton is deceased) 
F2ge 435, of Deeds. Sec. of State of New Jersey. 
Jpmes ';•rarnpton> of Burlinrton, Cooper, son and heir of 
Vdlliarr and Eliza.beth, his wife both nov;.1 deceased, for lb. 300, 
paid by Abraham Bickley, of l>hiladel:phia, merchant, gra nts to .hlm, 
"all my part of p2.ate, household g".'ods, linen, bedjng, p ewter) and 
all other ~oods and pers~nal estate, which were by my late father 
and mother, William and Eli 7"Pbeth". Signer 1 ?th of J'2m: .. ary, 
1712, in presence of J.B=:ss, Daniel Leeds, a.nd Jorn1 Borrod··ile, 
hus band of Sarah, Thom9s' sister. 
In t.he record rf bj rths f'roJ" :1_ 70~ t n 1710, we f:i nd 
t~ere ~~re bn~n to :ohn an~ ~arah F ram p ton Borredeile, Re~ecce 1~ 
1?03 ~ Arthur, 1706, Joseph 1708, and John in 1710. Thc,re V,'ere 
evidently William and Sarah, later. 
January 26, 1741. 
Rebecca married Daniel Bacon 
Arthur was Constable i~ Chester Tovmship, Bur1ington 
County, in 1749. 
The name 11 Frampton II hss been carried t:r..r:--ugh the Borra-
dai le family; for vrvi.r rea.d that on Oct. 4, 1780, Franpton Borra.-
da~le '' died, ''the son of WjJJiam a.nd Sarah Borradaile". Tjis 
Fram p ton Borratlile was the Gr~nrison of Sarah, youn~est daughter of 
/ - 0 -
) 
WilliaB Fra~pton. 
It is recorded in the Burling ton mf eting records on the 
5th t o. 4th, 1715, Thorra.s Fra:r:1pton "cond emns his outgoing in mar-
miage". It was the rule among the Friends that if anyone married 
without the consent of the meeting, whether to one of another faifu 
or ty e Justi c s-of-the-Peace, or by ·a Clergy111an not a Quaker, he 
1, 
came under the censure of the rreeting, and could not be re/s/Jred wilth 
out his publicly condemnin ~ his action. 
It would 8 l'J';) E:a:>:> that some time -,:; revious to 1 '7 15> Thc1:1as had 
.. ..L •'• 
married w~t hout the consent of the meeting : but the rec ords of 
St.Mary's E:'..)iscoal Church, Burlington, cont a in no records of his 
marriage. The presu .~ption is that his v·ife was S lizabeth Ell:is, an 
or:pha.n. It is thou 2ht that Thomas Frg:r:rp ton had a second ·wife; but 
there is no recor1 ofsuch marriag e, nor of any chil1ren. However, 
we co:r-;e to the cha :;J ter enUtled "lfannah Frampton, d'.'lughter of Thom-
as, '.;randda.u~hter of Viillia.m li'ran;pton, and. her -1 escendants, Price, 
lviarr, Hull, Grier, &c ". 
T. ~ t ' d ht . d d D" ~ J'10ma.s ra.r::.:;. on s a.ug- er marr1e a man name , 1sney. ner 
second ~usban ~ was Davii ?rice. ( Th 0 re was a Bavid Price who owned 
land in Hopewel l, N.J. in 1722. Tr adj tion in the family of Hannah's 
brot.1-J er John is that John vrns at Br ? rldocl':'s defeat ~b0ut this time. 
T~ e dau rhter of Ha~ nah Price ~as Sus a nn 8, born April 27) 1754. (This 
record j s s +ill '; reserved in her fami3-BibJ.e ) . 
Susanna Price married Jose; h MPrr, who W" S born June 15, 
1759 i d. d ,... t " 18 1 "'96 1 a n Cl . 1 e .:::i e :p em ..,, er , ~ 1 • Susanna died ~ec.27~1826. 
On August 18, 1794, Susanna and Jose:ph J' <=i rr gave a tract 
of land to the Protesnant E::-isco-..al Church, of l'i j lton, Penn., to be 
used for 1:: urial ancl church purp oses. Th0 c}mrch, as an or,:;anized 
b oiy, cbt es brick t o J 793: 8J1~i_s s aid -: o hav e f0r h eatjn a- a 1ar~e, 
I i 
) 
square hole in the floor, where a fire of logs was made early in 
the day, and burned to cinders. There was no chimney, but a 
smal 1 op en ing in the roof al lowed a.n exit for smoke. So:rpe of the 
congrega.t :ion provided themselves with with cJ,a.rcoa.l foot v·a.rmers. 
The services of the scri?ture lessons were read from the Bible, 
once the pro:;:ierty of Su2anna Ha.rr, who gave the first lot to the 
church. 
Just at tr·is ---;o -· nt it may be n:£' interest to note ,;-·hat 
bFcame of the pronerty surveyed for ~rs.E~rr's greet grand-father, 
Wi7_Jia.r"' :Frampton in this ame lforthw1berland C0unty: now the site 
of Sunbury". In the Pennyslvania Archives, 3rd series, Page 118 
Vol. 2~ page 30, jt is stated that at a meeting of the 11Boa.rd of 
Prnperty" in 1776--and at one in 1793--was considered the accuracy 
of a survey of land once 'V'Jarranted to ~dllian .l!.,rampton frmn Will-
iam ?enn and to otbers, one of ·whom was ]?ranees Srrith, and survey-
ed them, but 1'not einee claimed by them: aw:1 now held by the · 'Dro-
;:irietors1'. This land ·.-as at Slhamokj_n, on the Susquehanna River, ,_; 
and the lands therer-ibout, and ''jncludecl old Fort Aug-usta) on part 
of w~":.ich Sunbury is er-ected 11 • The ch:ildren of Joseph and Susanna 
}i,raJT.pton 1"~c-i rr were all 'born at U :;Je:r --ount Bethel: Fortham:pton 
County~ as follows: 





Al en), " 
Larch 23, 1'777. ~ied Jan.2?, 1858. 
II 
;t 
1~, 1779. Died Feb.10: 1258 (Unrrarried) 
26, 1782. Died ~ec.18, 1823 
11 26,1782. Died October 5, 1804 1 ag ed 19 
yea.rs. 
1787. Died l'arch 29,1843; Age 56 yea:3..s 
Eannah Marr married Willia~ Hull in 1797. They were ~a.rents 
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of fourteen chjldren~ one of whom was Thomas Myerson Hull: rLD. 
who married Elizabeth 1:cCorrnick, and practiced medicine in 
ldlton, Penn. until ·his des.th. Besides the name 11 Hull 11 there 
was also the names of Grier and Rittenhouse, who married in the 
lfarr farni ly • 
John Frarn~ton, Sr. son of Thomas Pra.mpton, Y:hr was the 
son of V/illia.m, was born in 1714 and lived near Trer.ton, H.J. He 
moved to Miflin County, Penn. before the ReTTolutionary war, where 
he died. 
The traditjona.l history of another branch of the family, 
-~s given by Viillia.rn Frampton, his Grea.t Grandson, stated that John 
Ji'ram:pton was descended trom Y:illia.r:, Frar:1:p+on, of :?hila.oel:;,)hia., and 
came to hliflin County, Penn before the Revolutionary War , where he 
died. ·.His ' wife's · name · v.:a s 6ri t .chfi eld. :.· ·:: :~· fA :' fam:i.'ly =' Bi ba:.-e :~ :1i:l;l 
the ·posession : or·the d·escendants : of ·;·his scrn:, 'Wil'liam, says that 
John Frampton was born near Burlington, l'J' J J .... . . But here is a 
touch of rorrance in a narra-:&ive, . co1;,in rr indirectlv from the f, reat 
p:randson Vii 11 i am Hir~ugh a nephev.: who lived ,-i th him for a 
time, to the effect that there was a su pply ship contai ni~~ sorne 
settlers that '' as Y.' recked off th e Vir'cin:i " C:=ipes, It contained 
In the rneanti:'1e, he cau sht hold of a Ger::·,~ an ,si rl and lashed or tiel 
ed her to the s par, and they were was -ed ashore sosewhere on the 
Virv inia. coast. Eney v:ere both exhausted when pic~ed u :;:;. Tne nare 
of this German girl was 11 Critchfield''• She lost all trace of her 
relatives and thouaht they were all lost. He afterward married 
) thjs Ge:?:"man ,:,;irl. She, .or her pe ople, where fro r:, :2avar.:fa, on the 
Rhine. The account of this ship-wreck is given ir Frost's Pi ctor-
ial History~ ~ublished in 1849, which incident js recorded : a nd oc-
- (, -
currei ab 0ut 1740. This nnrrative rr.ay acc0unt for two things: 
first, a vague tradition related by a. daughter of Jonathan Framp~e 
ton, a great grandson who tJ-:ought she ha.d he s rd i:-·hen a. gjrl, her 
father s:peak of John Frampton, one of tv.1 0 brothers who v:ent to 
Vir~i~ia; and, second, the fact that there is a Virginian and 
Maryland familly of Framptons, of w~ c~ we shall s~ea~ 2gain. There 
are occesional records of their marriages--~oing quite far back, 
as fer instence, in C2roline County, Ifa ryland, in 1730. But, 
what about the twenty-six Framntons who w~ re shin wrecked, and al -
most lost? 
The only trace of the Critchfield fardly is in a section 
known a.s 11 Germa.n Valiey'' in New Jersey. There is rec orded in 
1728, the will of Joha.nnes Updyck, or Updike, of HopeweJ.l 'l'ownshlp 
who ha.d ei ght child:ren, and who left a, legacy to 11 William Critch- · 
field» of Hunterdon County, New Jersey, made in 1772 In this 
will he ha.mes a daughter, Eli;efza.beth. This may h a ve been John 
Fra:rr'Jton's wife. Elijal: Frc':::-np ton, in his record, says that John 
Franrnton served in the a rrny as a :,:;ri vat e, and was at "Bra ddock's 
Defeata in 1755. In that event, he was not a Yery ifO Od ~ual(er. 
There was C! lso evidence t .l"~at he was at t .te Bat tle of Tr en ton, dur~ 
ing the Revolution. Vihen John ::T'rarr'? ton,sr. csime to P ermsy ~_ v,Jn:ia 
from New Jersey he had five sons and three dau ghters: 
John, Eorn 2 744, and marr " ed ~mna Bsr"bara : .. artin n i ?80. 
\'/illia.rn, '' 1742. Rev olutionary soldier y·ho married Sarah 
Samuel, Revolutionary soldier, 




John and Ar:na Ba r:::ara J{a rt in Frarnpt on had six sons 2nd two 
- . .. . 
dcJ.t1ghte!'s: Rachel, Bern 1781. liCr:' rried V."illiarr Gjllen 1803. 
Ephraim " 1784. :Jied 1810. Beaver County,Penn. Un-
lfa rri ed. 
Elijah, Rev., Born 1786. Karrie· Rebecca Clark, Bur-
lington in 1822. 
liiartin, Born 1788. l1:c1rried jn 1818 Sarah rann. Died 
l St:,O. 
Edward Hunt. Died ~.rotmg. 
William. Born 1798. Died soon after movin~ to Burl-
ington, Ohio. 
Isaa.c, Born 1790. liarried Jane lt a:rm, a!:: ister of Sarah. 
These then, were des c e:ndan ts of J oh..YJ Fram pt on, Jr. who 
came to Burlington,Ohio from ~iflin County, Penn. A daught-
er, of whom I do not kn ow, writ es of theee J!1 :rampt ons, rart in and 
Sarah Uann Frampton: "They came ·1 own the Ohio River on a flat 
boat, as they were called in those days; and they s et tled on 
the ba11lrn of the r:;rend Ohio 3i ver. He v1as ,irosrJerous, and lived 
at this :.' lace 1.,1r.ti l the day o~ hiE- rlea.th, on De(;errber 6, HJ50. 
'I.heir first chi1 ( v:as torn i:n J"ebruary, 1819. In this year his 
v'ife became so hor:e2jcl-: to se e her people that 1.:artin at la et con 
:::-ented to take her cacl~ to vi:::it l'1e::.A people--vt~:.icJi tJ1ey dicl.--
i9:o j_ng all the way on J-Jc-:rse ba ck, e s t.nere v:1::s nc otl'"1er 1,o ~' e of 
trRvel, and ca::-riedtheir child v.: ith them, making- tl1e tri ~J safely, 
I 
8 nd returned r,. They had five daughters and two sons: 
Sarah Jane, 
Barbara. Ann, II 
1I2 ry Ann, II 
- 8 -
( ) 
:Eliza.beth Isacel, Karried Jo£eph Davidson, born 1826. 
Rachel Za.nette, married Samuel Camp Johnson.Born 1820. 
Ivie.rt in 1Iann. 1':FJrri ed Melissa Staley, 
James Robert, l\forried RFJchel Lemley, Cabell County, 
Willia1r, Gardiner, died unmarried, 
C2roline Gert,rude, married Selir::m, Johnsor., Cal,ell County. 
Is2ac Gillen, married Elizaceth Newr-an, 
I • ' , l • . . A •r . '\.-. 1 1 ,uc1no.a iLlCe, :marr1eo. sa L.1r.,ua+ 1 Sec.Jose~h Stewart, 
r, "h ,, 
v8 ~eJ..._ 
The fifth of -: hese children, Rachel Zanett e Johnson, had the 
follo~in ~ children: 
Lucius Lartin, Died ~ept.30, 185?. 
}?red, died, 
Frank, born liay 11, 1852. Died. ( 
( Twins. 
Jet~se Alice, bo:rn L~ay 
I\'Iarried 
11,1852.Died June 29,1916, 
Otto Arnold. 
Err:ily Rachel. Died Feb.23, 1907. 
S 22'.' a.b. li'lor '-' nce, J\Cea rri eo WaylEJnd Hough, Cuyahoga Falls, o. 
of Ker.tucky, 
fourth, Elizab eth Isabel D2vidson, hsd the followin g chil-
son, Jose,h Chester. These Davd~s ons located in Illi~cis. 
The sixth ch~ld, Yartir Yann, had the follo~inq chil Aren: 
Charles; Sarah ].:a rm, bot 11 de c ea.s ed; Eugene G~ rr1. ir1 er, . 
v,·hose ch: ldren ire re Eugene c1nd Stella. l..::ay; Rachel Es-





The s eventl,.i ch1· ld of "A- t · l.r F t 1 · d t b f · ft J . K.2.r 1ri .11·: . ramp on 1ve .o e 1 y 
years old and is buried in the familu buryin? ground at Burling-
ton,O. where all the o escenda.nts of Ea rtin },ramp ton are buried 
except those who have II gone V.'est 11 • 
Frampton. 
Thi s s en wa s W i 11 i am G • 
The eighth was J ar,es, v:ho was blind, but a good "business 
r. ian. Children: Rc=;c hel, ur.J"'2 rrj ed, 
Eustace, 
The v:1 i d mv of Jamds resi ied in ca.bell County. A daughter 
~s Kr~. Gertrud~ Eibner: another died in infancy; and Sa.rah Eth~ 
el ~married ~ve~ett T. Anderson. 
The ninth child, Caroline. Hed n o chj ldren. 
The tenth child, Isaac G., had the following chil d ren: 
Williar;: Edv;ard, v1JJO mc=irried Georpia :!:.~ley, a.nd their chjlc.ren 
v:ere Charles, Cis ca.r e nd Le"ds v.,:h o survived, and thr"'e whc clj ed in 
ir:fa.ricy. 
The eleventh, Lic i nde, rnerried t~jce. zy her f irst mer 
r:i.sge she i1ad a da ughter--Laura Au r usta 
and son, Asa, b~th deceased. 
(Ri ~ht here we core to the ~ene~at ion of Framptons ~ho 
came to Cabell C~unty, which will follow la.ter). J'rom Wright-
nour, J.s. D. D. 
et ,assirr1. 
"The Frampton Family" Chap.l :X:vi-p:ps. ::s-99 
With reference to Wil l ia~ Frampton, Re?is-




We now come to the earlier, or fourth generation of Framp-
tons, descendants of John Frampton, Jr. 
Isaac Frampton, who was born near Lewistown, ra. in 1790, was 
· married in 1862 ~~ Burlington, Ohio, to Jane ~ann, a sister of 
Sarah, who married his brother Kartin. The ~r children were 
Ephraim, v:ho marrjed Fancy Vfoods, 
D2vid , 
Ei ram~ II 
II 
ti 
Cla rs Bemr,s, 
Clarissa Bea12·;s, 
Isaac, a bachelor, deceased. 
Rebecca Jane, who marr:r ed Charles F. Ev2 rett, 
Tlie first Isaac ]'rarn ~1 "-on, above, owned a farro just above Bur-
lington and also two stores, one at Burlington, Oj and one 
H . at . ang1 ng Rock, Ohio Hjs :post office was Fra:r•'.;iton, Pr2mp-
ton Kills. He 12.ter bou ght extensive J.a.11ds in what is now 
Wayne County, acr oss the river from Burlington,O. The fallowing 
deeds o'!: tracts of land owned by Isaac J?rar· pton are . found en the 
records of Cabell Ccunty: 







2ne acres a nd 1/2 Lot Sava ge grant 18EO, 
D eed ?ook lo.P.250. 
15 ac~es Four Fole :·Cr~~k,18E2:J 8 52.Deed B 11 
l 'a ge 9?. 
10 11 W:: . E rby trset 1852 D.Bk 11; ?.99. 
200 II Your ?ole Creek 185? ( 
:Jeed :Feck 11. 
185 II II II II 1852 r \ 
195 " Ohio River road, 3 trEicts, 1854 . D 3kll , 
?2 ge 3?6. 
200 1/2 Lot 3? Sav~re Grsnt,1856. D Bk 
J?a f!€ 382. 
He was a thronu ~h man of the world: and before his.death, be-
csr;e crnj te weRlthy. He moved fron the Burlir r:r ton ~:: ro:;:,erty about 
- 11 -
1850 to where .he ha.~ extensive ho J.di ne:s in Wayne and C2b ell Coun-
ties. It was here he died. His will is recorded in Book '.J.'wo, 11 
"Wills": PP.ge 313, Cr,bell- County Records, and he r; 2m es Ephraim, a. 
son, to whom he bequeathed the following slaves: Lucinda and child 
Also children slsves, Kora, Lucien and Edward. To :!)avid, na.rn ed 
as son, he bequeaths the folllwin~ tracts of land: 
269 acres in Cabell County, which he purchased of Hugh Crawford. 
A tract of 195 acres (Deed from John Lsidley, as S::ec:ia.1 Com-
vt..-
rn i sfd on ) , for Vim.P ea.he geirs; A trect cont2ining 244 acres 
bou ht of .Jamef_, H. Brown; A tract of 60 acres by a like pu1·cha a e; 
He also gave ~i~ the use of two servants--Jesse 2nd kartha for the 
time of one yearprovided he does not move frorn Cabell County: al-
so a negro girl, Emily J"ane, and all the future increase of M:art11a. 
before his death; 
tracts of land: 
to his son, Hiram Fran;pton, the follo wing 
100 acres purchased of F.ko ore: 21 8 acres pur-
chased of .::-ohn lvi cCormmck; one lot of 10 acres, purchased of 
James H. Brovm, C-::-;mmiesioner for ':atson, all of v:hicb is situate 
in \fayne County. To his son, Isaac Frampton, the followin g 
tracts of land sit"ate jn Cabell Ccunty: One trHct cf 555 acres 
(S cuth L2nc]jr:p:), :mrc.hased 0f Albert J,<'dd1ey : one tra ct of 211 
acres i:-:urch2sed of .John Eollebbeck; one of fifteen acres :,urcnased 
of :Edmund 1: cGirmis ; 0ne lot of 10 2cres, ·,)urchased of Albe:rt Laid-
ley, a small colt, a bed, bedstead, and bedding. To his da~ghter 
Rebecca Everett, wife of Charles Ev~rett, a tract of land on Mud 
River containing 20::.-1/2 acres, 1rhi cb he purchased of Jacob Harsh-
) barger. He Also a7n ointed his son, Charles Everett, as Guardian of 
his son, Issac, durinr hj;2. minority. In the FYent that Char1es xm 
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should leave the property it wass all to ~o to Isaac. This, 
then, was the la.st Will a.nd Testan:ent of Isaac Frampton, dated 
liay, 1859. I s2 ac' s son David, v:ho married Clara Beams, had 
three sons: .James, Albert G. 2nd D3vid w. Albert G. married 
Ella Dillon Sept. 15, 1886, and they had one son, Bernard, · 
de -:eased. 
David W. married Ruth Delabar, and they had four snns, 
Peyton G., deceased, mPrried Lee Wilson~ One son ~ilson. 
David~. World war veteran, married Edna ~iJljarns, 
John K. married Virriiia Karsh, Pnd they have two chil dren, 
~evid w. end Jane. This farnjl;:, 0 of Fra!"·;,tons, v:,ith the e~"ception 
of Fayeton, deceased, and Charles E. still reside in Cebell County 
David W. Sr. has been prominent in public ljfe for many years, both 
in Centra.l City and in Huntington, being the pref'ent :Felice Judge. 
Hira~ Fra~pton, son of Isaac, who married Clarissa Beams, 
hBd two children: 
Ora, married a Kr.Bailey, 
George, who had one son, Earl, 
Is2ac, the younfest son of IsPac, Sr. never married, 
R e'h e (' C ~ T..., n ° r'i p u ry 1.-1 ... e -r• 0 f' I C, , , 8 C rr, "' .,,, ..,.. ~ C r, C h '7 ,... 1 p Q ..:.i' • ~i;v c_. __ -r e .J..L i· L; , , d - U c • '-- , •- · . E:;.. J. 1.. -· ..... u c. _ , . . . ..... _ _ •. 1;.--: , ., ., _c .L -- . . ...,. - ... 
Chi ca go. 
Sarah Frampton, sister to Is~ac, Sr~ was born in 1798. She 
married Wil~_ia.rn L8ne in 1820, anri jn 182?, John Bryan. They were 
the parents of three boys and two girls, as follows: 
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WiJ.:1. ia.r: Eenry , ma rried Rom?.ine !/ yers in 1851. Ten chil":ren. 
John, 
Isaec; no chil f ren. 
S&rah, mar:ri ed Jose~)h Davidson i852, one son Clarence !L 
Isabel died when she was twenty-one. 
Rev. Elj_ti ah :B'rar1!pton, a.nother son of John, .Jr, born 1786. 
¼as marrjed in Burlin~t~~, Ohjo C~tober 20, 1882 to Rebecca 
Clark. They had f nur cru L : ren: 
Girls (Triplets) who died at birth, 
William Walker, who lived--a.nd d ied--a.t De Soto, Kansas on 
h ay 28, 1828. Elijah married Lucinda Trowbridge in Burlington,O. 
To this union were born : 
Elijah, 
John Fartin, 
Rachel Jane, died Oct. 1836, at Burlington,O. 
I sal,el Rogers. lv;:8 rri ed John C om:pt on 186 7, and lat er 
John E-rov:n. 
William WBlker Frar;ton, son of El j jah bv his first marrjage 
v,12s -c orn Dec. 5, 1824, a.yin? i r 1912. V1·as er1listed in Corrp an:" I 
l ;,.~th Reg't Kansc1s Infentry in the Ci vil \,·ar, and 'S erved 1· is c : untry 
three tears. He was fifth in dPscent frorr Wil]iar Fra~pt on. By 
h is first ~ife~e h a d three chi ld ren: 
C .E ,J!.,rampt on. Ea d one son Ea rl CharJ. es born Jnly 26 , lf,87. 
America Fran:;:cton, married a Kr.Ki1mey. Bad four c~i.ldren. 
Here the history of the Fra~~tons ~oes back to the Grandson 
of Vii 1 li am Frarr:;:: t on, and ,.,, ould not be c f rnuc:h. interest to the wr i -
t e~s of the Cabell County settlers. 
- 14 -
I have completed the genealoe;y of the descendants now living 
in Cabell from this same William, who wa.s a. Q,ua,ker, and settled in 
New York and Nev, .Jersey. 
From Wrightenour, .r.s. '1The Fram pt orn Fami ly 11 , ref er-
ring to William Frampton and his descendants. R~12;ister 
General, Prov~nce of Penn. 1686 Chap. XVI Ps ~6-196 
et pass irr. 
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I n 18 9 3 we f i n d that the bus i r1 es s a n d re e :i d en t i 13 l s c ct i on 
had left Second Avenue a_nd moved to Third Avenue, betv1een 
Eighth. and Eleventh Streets. Residences ha.d been buiilt on all 
the Avenues south to the railroa.d. Ninth Street, from Third 
Avenue to the Chesapeake & Ohio Ra.ilroad was practically a busi-
ness street. The Huntir:gton National Bank was located at the 
NorthweEt Corner of Tenth Street and Third Avenue, and the First 
National hsd moved to the sto~e frc ~ted tujldin~ at 922-26 Third 
Avenue. :Sroh Brotners i:a.d a s : :·r e on t he Soutnv.es t cc;T•ner of 
Fint11 ~3 treet an': Thi rd. Av-enue. Or. the ca.ck of this let v.:as c:: resi 
dence occuDied by Dr.Row. On the O) pos ite si d e of the Street 
wss the Foster Hardware store, fr 2ntina Third Avenue, with a res-
i de nce in the rear. The Post Office wa.s located at U1e northwest 
corner of Finth Street and Fourt.rt Avenue; t he Florer.tine Hotel 
on the Southviest corner. T.":.e Ci tt. B~ iJ.clinz and Court House v.1as 
located at 4½ Alley and 9th Street. The Congregati~nal Church WffiS 
at +he Southeast corner of Ninth St reet end F~fth Avenue, with 
residences on the ~eet side of Ninth Street between 5½ Alley and 
Sixt}-; Avenue. The new Ade::'.., ., J-d E0t el was a.t t h e Scuthv,est corner 
cf : ' inth 8t:!.'·eet 2nd Sixth Avenue, :::nc.1. the '1:Srick Pow" was cm l~inth 
Stre et frorr Sixth Avenue to Six and one-he lf Alley. The Seventh 
J,.1renue F otel ,-.- a s on the Y2 rLh.v,est corner of ri intn ~t re et a r; 1 
?{.- Alley. 
There ~as n~ businefs on Fourth Avenue, but in the next 




The Florentine was the social center for r :en. In Vi•jnter 
the town people would gather jn the lobby, and in s~ 0 mer they ~o uad 
occupy che.irs placed outside of the .notel, and discuss the affairs 
cf the day. fjeneath the shade of a. fine old elr:·, tree whicJ-: stood 
in front of the hotel ~olitics ~as di scussed; and many weighty 
questions were decided u ~on, because at this tirre, there ~a s no 
tra~fic to speak of~ unless the ha~se car came i in ~l in7 ~ ~on~ 
on on e of its t ri p s betw en the two r2ilroad depots. Once i~ a 
v:l1ile John Hider, or .J.gn Ei ll would cmne , joltjn£T alon0", driving 
t he ir ancient cebs. ~?n Hider was □ uite a character a bout town. 
Ee be n:an life a.s a train pc,rte r op the Ches a p eake~: Chio .Railway 
an d in sor.;e way lost ar1 eye, after ,,·h ich he started in the cab bus 
iness. Dan ~lso had visions of wieliin~ p olitical power: He 
would g et out of step with his ~art y from ti me to t im e and a n-
nounce that he v:a.s g ojrn,: to make a speech and expose the :,arty. 
A great crowd w:uli 9ather , and Den wcu2.d ~ut in nis a , -
p earance h0urs ahead of t±rne, c J ad i n a. 1-' r i n c e L? b er t c o a. t a r: (, 
Y·:earjn;i: a pJ.u ,~ hat; but in ever~' i11st2nce e::-:~e~, t one .r. e a b P.n'.3.oned 
his ·our:pose, 2,n,~ t ne Repul;J j c2n pert" v·p,s s~ved. 
u C • V '. ' n r;J_ e 1T '=' w R s t h e 
C:aptai::1 Eello:ry was succeeded 
by W.P.Harris who was here about a year, and then the Superin-
tendent's office rr,oved to Hinton for a few yea.rs. W.J.H? rahan 
was here for awhile as Divison En gineer, and Geor;-;:e H. Ing.a2.ls se:w 
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J. :r. Gill cnme in the e"'rl•r 90s, 2nd conthrned for ten 
v ea rs, bei DP' one of the organizers of the Urii on Bank 8-'. Trust Com-
pany. 
T. J. Hamar, followed by T.L.Chaprnan and V/j lliar0. H:::1ssman, 
were the first Easter Mec i·a.nics when the sn,,,s V.' ere first · opened. 
After that came A.F.Stewart, C.H.Terrell, ,~nd then E.A.Kurray. In 
tJ1e early da.ys '\'iillia:m }faller vJas Cle:rk frr tYLe :,;aster 1.~ecna.nic 
and after that, AustL'1 Yiigal, v1ho lived in ~~uyari5otte. John 
as kac.hinst Foreman, R.W.Turney as gan c: foreman, 2nd. E.J. :Jerby-
shire as bra. 2 s foundry foreman. H.C.Bo~sinrer, master car 
bui 1:3. er~ Schuyler Sexton 1 ?assen ~er car forernan 1 and Joe Wetb, 
pattern shop foreman, ·were in the car cley,artrr.ent. 
There are five men in the service whose services be~an in 
the 80s : C.R.Rolfe, J.R.Gould, Harry Ch~rnbers, J.W.Ki~ser, 
and E.H.Freel8nd. G~orge -ar~son fired the !irst en 7ine, the 
"Greenbriertt, but a sn~rt time after that he was rro~oted to 
En9:iner~an 2nd served ·wel 1_ into t}1e '.~resent century. A.~,.South-
worth and 'l'.t.BnlJ.oc1: c ,,me in the 70s, snd served contL::un:rnly. 
the s-2rvice. A1 so D?ve S~ith, C.T.7ilcer, a nd Billy Richardson, 
tJ-1e la.st tv:o of ,.·,·r.on were killed 01: their r:.J.ns. E.R. YcLauc"hljn 
was, first: an ~~~ i reer 1 t ut afterwa r ds TrainFaster, and Themas 
Bi 2hor served :fjft~r-five · 0 ears, and C.C.':i:'2lley, vvh o served ::''i fty 
The the pa2sen~er service, the first s~n1uct~rs were ~ath 
KRnawhs FRlls, ~nd was a~terw2rd Su ~ e~jntendent, 2nd Eick aa~land. 
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l These were followed by Charles Vi.1'.:ilgore and W.T.Crawford, 
who is still in the servi~e. Capt. A.PDriggs was first Yard Mas-
ter ~ J.Y.Love was first DeTiot Agent, followed by 
En~les, C.Y.Oakley, 0nd Ch~rles ~.Hunter, who ~erved a lifetime i 
in that ca.ra.city. The f 0 ·st Ticfuet Agent wes ''General '' J.G.Bres-
line. James A. Garner o:~e rated the lunch counter for a ?reat many 
C BI'J e the Exe Cut i V e nv. ' . 
,To'? NeVTJ:1an v:as Ticket AP-ent f r' r- tv.,enty years, or J.on g er, an,1 ~-1~. 
Green was on the HuntinR"ton YPrds sjnce viqo, 
Su ~ erintendent and E.L.Bok ~resent general SUJ erintendent. 
We pass now from the ~en who were connected with the rail-
road to the ones ·who came in the very begi!rning, and those who 
came a little later, and form a link betv.,een the old timers and fi 
· the ?,resent. B. T. D?vi s, venerable dru::i: :.:·i st came v:i th tl1e very 
first and ,"lad a cl.rug store on Second Avenue but 1/•ove'1 it to 
3rd Ave. 8: 8th St. in the ;,rear 1884. He lrter built the Davis Op-
era House ~hich afterwards becRme the Huntin~tnn Tn~atre. ~elos 
W. b mmons came to J~ntington in ~369, beinf associated with the 
until l,S88. 
Ohio River, just below the ~outh of Suyandotte ?iver w~ch he re-
rnocleled, and named .1:1e9sant Viev; 11 • He s,::rved as a Lember of the 
Citu Cou~cil and was a ;ro~ inent ~ason. He reared a farnily nf 
· four sons and one daughter. One of .hjs sons is head of Errrnons-_) 






first Post Office, where he served two years. He aft ervrn rds 
tried a b ook store~ and after a. short period, went into the lfiur-
ni ture business. He built u p ,a. good business and had a. big store 
on 3rd Avenue, between 9th and 10.thStreets ·where he continued 
in business until his death, when he was succeeded by his son, 
J. F. ~o lswad e : who continued the furniture busjness until 1915, 
when he leased the bujldin tr to Kres g e t : Co. t and -?rnrnged in other 
business. .H.C.H2.rve:v ca.rne to Hunti naton to a-:-tend 1·2-rs~-a l l 
Co 7 lege. j.fter finishinr- s chonJ. i1 e v1e s em:0loyed g t Hie T,7all de 
Bu f fing t on Drug Store. He next tried h is f oryune ~i th the 
general store 1 which js said t o be the ::rst chain store in 
Euntinf?·ton. Later hi s fatr~er, Robert T. F2, rvey, mo ved to Hunting-
ton; and the father and two sons, Clayte ind E. C. engaged 
inthe dry g oods business under the name of Rob't T.Harvey & 
Sons. H.C.Harvey rer-,2ined Vii th .h is father urJU1 1887, when 
he became a rr:e:mter of Harv ey , Fuller f : Ha.gen, -::he first v.-holesale 
grobery in the city. This pe:r·tner-ship ccn"inued 1...mtil 1893, 
when F.D.Fuller retired, and H C.Harvey and H. B.B a.gen orra~ized 
the f'irrr· of Earv ry ~ Hafer!!.:. Co . !n llJOl ,':ohr; 2_:'. ?.2t clif:fe c2tie +o 
when the cory:· r2tior: chen,r:ecl tc Ea(."en, BatcJi:' fE· \ Co. :.md .r;.a.s 
cont inu ed as one of the lea~in ? jobbing houses of the St2te . 
S:; rin gs, and f:---cr,, that )X• int t o CnarJ.eston by stace c ,·ach : tnen 
"by raiJ. frorr C:--i2 rleston to 1..:uritin r,·ton 1 ir: }:'.:<"? rch 1 8 '72} \\'.he re t ie 
en Ra ge d in the Restuarant business. He ~as L ~na g er of c ~~den Park 
durin g the laiter years o f his li 0 e. 
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Georfe R. Wclntosh, who was a native of Scotland, came to 
Euntin~ton at an early cl.ate, and wa ·s in the mail s ervice for many 
yea.rs. In 1887 he estab 7 ished the Huntine:tori Gazette: a R"::publican 
ne,nspape r. He is t~e fither of Geor~e C. ~cintosh: o~e 6f the m6st 
brjlJ.iant news~a:'.) er men of the Sta.te. John Hooe Russell came to 
Huntinrzton j n 1 8 73 and en gaged in the r,0rocc·ry busine2s ,-:i_ th ::=~ rsldne 
· 0 I ~~ n t.he ;,oevrnor s sti?.1_, and Vi1':l '2 0r:e of the 0r~nize:::-s of t.t1e 1~unting:to 
B~nk, and served as its Ca ehjer 2n~ President until nis death. His 
1<insn,ar:; v.1as .i:i.usf:~ell Erskine, v:ho rnarrj ed. Anna. Lyle Garlarid, daugh-
ter of T.S.Garlamd. N.C.Fetit was in the coal and ice business 
frorr the begjnning o~ the town, and also took an acive part in the 
political affairs of the city. 
Iia!:y :iCld tirters'' do not r emem'ber John Kennett. John was 
an im~ense man, weighing about 300 lbs. end k ep t a livery stable 
from the beg inring of the city until his jeath in the first decade 
of this century. Johr. :rnoved all the theatrical ba gf~age, 2nd madf ::t.le 
VdlJia1i Jer:nir:ps .D r"'Jan at t 11.e t in~ e ·.re 
I 
~illia r Keefe ca~e to Hunt jn~ ton ~hen he was sixtPen y ears 
Four years Jeter :he went into the r:1rue- businef.0 f ' for hirr:self, and 
cont ir.ued this busi nee e unt :i 1 the time of his death. 1= e s erved more 
thar one te:rm :in the Cit:v Council. C.F.?srsons c e:me • - - .L. • lo .r-.unL1nf!-
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and bujlt one of the first 1 ~tores in the city at the corner of 
3rd Avy·. t.:. 9th St. He contiriued iri this ·• ·usiness twelv€ years 
v/hen he formed a :Jartner-!:hi::;.i wlith _hie eon, W.E.Pa.rsons. Aft er a. 
s~ort time C.F.Parsons retired and it became :arsons antj (C.D. ) 
Emrr•ons in 1884. :h:~r.P2rsor.s then retired and ]Er.Emmons continued 
t h e business for a few rronths, and was later jcined by B.W.Yarr. 
Errr;ons Z. l '.::ar:r 6ontinued until 1891 1 v·hen Ec=i!'r retjred, and J.L.Nav.1-
::: res en t l0cation at Third Ave. bet1r; ':'et1 l OH: and 11th street:c:. It 
houses in tne state. 
B.v;.Fo~· ter, who r1f, r:ded a local i;rirl, carre t c Huntinr•·ton :in 
the be~inning and ;ut U 7 a buildin? on the c r rner of 9th street and 
Thjrd Avenue 111 v11-.icY1 he afterwards opened a retaiJ. t.ardvn-re bus:i-
ness. T.h5 s business was fr:ccr:;;>ora.ted jn J.894; 8nd after a chan ge 
of nm,:e : t 's now t}1e Foster-Thcrnburg Eerdware Com:;;any, and w1 s 
n,oved frcm · tha.t location to :its ;"re~ent locEition at 12t.h street 
and 
j n the ear}.y ?Os: 
3 d Ave • be ti: c er:: 1 C' t_h a :r. d 1 J. t J-: s t r O e t s • T.N.Ecrrrers came e littl e 
J.ater, and contirmec1 :in the '."rv.P- busines:: untLL r~s death. AmonP 
+ · ,ne 2nd a f -
i:.J .G.Vir" ston, v:.h.o cc:r ried on a druv "b usinePs for r'any ,·ears on 9t:1 
street, ·was succeeded cy J,. Louj 1::1 Hawhns. 
T. S. Garland ~as one o~ the ~en w~ c cerre to the new city of 
HuntinQ·ton in 1871. He was first eni::-agecl. in the mercantile hrniness 
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his trother-in-la~, P.C.Eu ~fin~ton. This :1art rie rshi ? continued 
until Mr.BuffinITton's death in 1875. Garland bour ht the Buf-
fin g ton int~rest and continued in business until 1887, ~nen he was 
in ':i2-rtne~~-sJ1i :;: w:itJ-1 Jor..n w. Valentine for tf}re_e ye~rs. Ee contin 
ued :in tus:iness on 3rd Avenue until 1908, when the bu~in ess was 
consolidated, and became the Valentine-Gerland-Biugs :o ., and occu-
}?.J.iie!'JY!i:1sor: J·:.ad. a number of stores alon p: tl1e Ohjo li.j_ver, 
5ncludinl" one in the '.;.o.-n '.)f Juyandctte. He moved the store f rom 
Guyandotte to :r-Iunti::1g ton in L 371, Rr.: d c1 s Lort time t11ereafte!' 
R ; A. J a ck en t er e d hi s er; p 1 o yr.1 en t , a s Cl erk • Jeck continued with 
him es Clerk until 1876, ~hen he bouPht en interest in the busi-
1 P:2 5, vJ1en Er •• T? c}( bc,u "ht out the business ir his ov.·n n:=nne, and 
continued the tusinees until ~s death. 
Wi~ 7 jo~ F. ~2llace, who served jn the Seventh Chio Volunteer 
~ether and continued the na per until his death in 1906. J o1rn 
Sar-- Gideon, rne of Hte r"ost ,·.ub 1_ic f.piri ted citizens :;-, unting 
tor, ever .l'!acl., came ir l .P,?2 2nci ent":rer 'cne cl othin f 'cu s:iness in the 
r~e CC'n: irued 
) 
ir1 Hie busin e r-; s unt:il his death June 20, 189~: . A fel'.' ye9rs before 
~ 
1 _:~ is death his son Dave, WAS ta.ken into tJ~e l; us~.r1ess, 8nd it contin-
ued under the title "Sa.rr. & D8ve Gideon unti1 "ust before Sam's deai1h 
,,,·hen the 1:usiness was sold. 
John W. V2lentine was rne of the ~ 0 st popul ar merchants of tne 
city .. He v.·as a :::artne1~ in the fir111 .~ 1:, rl,rnd & Valentine: and in 
Sef ter 1ber, 1895 he and v: .H.:Fewccmt f c r:rTecl the --::artrier-sh2p of ·✓al-
ent:ine l~ewccrr:b y ,}1jc}'1 contiruecl. unt:il ~9C2, ,·.her t h e :'' jn:- ·· urc11a r -
eo. a l ot '.r: 3rd .i~ire. 'betv-·c er1 l H1 an d lC't h :: ts a w5 -·ut up a t :~r e E:-
to ~ . G.Anderson, ~f Ic~ts~outh, Ohio. In 1908 E.G.Anderso n E 0ld 
his interest to }']js brother c. :N. Anderson, V.' ho continued r·it.h t J1e 
busiriess until r.Js rl.eath iri l926 , when W. Anderson, Jr. bPcame 
Pres id 7'D t of the C orr::pa ny and W. E. r ewe on;b Cha.i rman cf t · e Boa rd. The 
store js known as the Anderson-~ewcomb Co. 
Af ter E r.Va lEntine sold his interest in t .be Ve lentine-n ewcomb 
Co .r1e leased a hi.i ldi n c 011 I 'ourtr: Ave. be t,,1e en 9th and lOt h St s, 
21-: d for a tir:1 e, c on01;cted E1 blis jness cf his cv·n. 
c art e whjch ~usine ~s continued on 
ly a short time. },: r. 'lc::l cnUne retired and enr.Te[!,e :': in a ~:usine::: S of 
tjlso~ & Co., and later, the 3e~ner-Er Adsha v C0M;2ny 1 and sr con-
tinu ed unUl tt1e build.irJt was clestroye-cl. by f j:::e jn 1 925. 
L. Doolittle , fether of E.S.Dooli+tle , Circuit Judge, and 
~. E. D-olittle, Cour ty Cle~k 1 came to Huntin g t~n fro~ NPw York in 




~.H.hull, H.B . ½olcott, J.W.Verlender, and Laidley & Johnson 
were a~on ~ the principal grocers of early days. LRidley & Johnson 
occupied the So/uth'east corner of 3d Ave. & 10th street for many 
yea.rs. 
Paul Dober sterted business in the G.A.Floding building on the 
south sjde of 3rd ~enue, between 10th and 11th streets. The busi-
ness still continuef; on Fourth Avenue above 8th street, and is carri-
on by his sons, John, Bernard an d Julian, sjnce his death- -of recent 
date• Joseph R. Da~ ron ca~e to Huntin gton about this same time 
an,' opened a feed store, to which he devited all his effort and 
tirne except the years he served as City Treasurer. James Jo :-- nston 
and J. Alden Emmons were ir: the ±'urni ture t usiness, on the north 
side of Third Avenue and between 9th and 10th Sts. for some y ea rs 
}I r.Emmons retired and 1'!r.Johnstori- co:ntir:ued the business, adding 
an undertaking business; and it later became an undertaking business 
al together• Thirty, or more, yeirs a go he built on his lot on 
Fourth Avenue, east of 9th street the tuildine; v:'hich is novv occupied 
by the lt.D.Angel CoI!lpany. He occupied tMs building , and carried 
on the undertakine'. tusiness until his death. Dan A. Fossma.n 
began a.s a coal mercl,a.nt r but soon enlarged his business and found 
ed the business of Uoescan Bros. He was active in many lines of 
business until bs c1eath. Joseph R. G~llick was born in Italy, a 
and v:hen a. very small boy ~, la.yed a harp on a river E'temr boat. He 
had some r::i:fferences with the Captain and v:as pwt, a.shore at ~uy2.ndotte 
without rroney or friends. A man named C.H.HAll took him in, a nd 
he lived ~ith this family a. good many years. Joe taught a room 
outright from the owner of a building on the north side of Third 
Avenue, and opened a \ ook store. Ee continued in this location 
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for a good many years, and then moved to the Frederick Block. He 
also managed the Davis Theatre fbr some years, and was very promi-
nent in social and ~usical circles in the city, being a great ~a-
son. Fra.nk J.::archetti and Fete Biagi ha.d a fruit store on Ninth 
street, just south of the Eroh Building. Jim Brackman started 
pe 5:ning ''v:ieners" from a tin t ox: but after £while acquired a wagon 
v.: :-:ic.h st ood on t.he r10rthv·:··st corner of 3rd Ave.&· 9th St. Jim sav-
ed his money. and is one of the most substantial citizens Hunting-
ton ever had. There are sUJ.1 several Brackman lunch sta.nds 
i11 town operated by members of his family. 
John A. Jones had a music store on 3rd Avenue for ma.r1y years. 
He also served for several terms a.s a, lv'.i ember of the School Board 
and continued in business unt i 1 bis death. 
l ~ ,,,.e.y J';! ~ I 
Dr. Cla.rence'--- E4ward 'Ha.worth was the son of a country :pbysi cian 
.,.. 
of uackson County, and came to Huntington in 1890. Dr.Haworth Vias 
q gra.dua.t e of Col R:a.t e University with degrees of A. B., A.li! . and Ph. 
D. and of the University of Louisville, with degree of ~.D. He 
came to Huntington to ~ractice medicine; but his attention to let -
ters led hir: to buy t:-1e :'Huntington HE:rald'', of w}--ictJ he ·was ec'd.tor 
and ~roprietor until 1907, when be sold his interest, to become 
Jlrofessor of English and nead of tha.t Ie-cJ3:~+:r.:E:nt of i'.:a.rsr.,_all Col-
lege. 
Ed..tnund Sehon, who had been engaged in business at Pt.Pleas-, 
ant with C.N.Biggs, C.D. Vs.n Bibber, A.G.Blake and J.J;.~.Beale, or-
ganized the finn of Sehon, B::.cke & Co. znd began a. wholesale grocery 
business in a. store room on the south side of Third Avenue., east of 
J Lis.vis Opera House. A year or tv,o later they moved to 10th Street, 
south of the B & o. Rgilroad, now owned by Gwinn Brothers ~illing 
,., 
i..,ompa.ny. The t usiness was incorporated in 1897 as 
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·--1 Sehon, Blake & Co. but wa.s changed to Sehon, Blake and Stevenson. 
) 
A • .T.Enslow, contractor, came from Vih.eelersburg, Ohio to Hunting 
ton. He v.·as the father of :B.,rank B. Enslow and E. B.Enslow. He did 
a grea,t dea.1 of v1ork in grading the streets of the new city; and 
a.fter the city was incorporated he servel'l as a member of the 
Council. He was also Justice-of-the-Peace. 
1Iarr;sret Lalla.nee wa.s a. wic..::iw from Iv, eigs County, Oh.io, 
brought with her four ions. She op ened a millinery shop, and la-
ter nurchased a lot on the south side of 3rd Avenue, betwe en 3t h and 
10th Sts. This property was left by her will to her sons, who 
were to share equally in the money realized from the sile thereof. 
This property wa.s sold to Vi.B.Goldman i!l 1918, 8nd is now the 11 :i?rin-
cess" sh.op, in Huntington. It was occupied by the E~rich Jewelry 
Company previous to this. Thi? four sons of Mrs.Margaret L8lla.nce 
were John B., who worked for the C & O., M.F., C.N. and R.S., 
were painters a.nd paint contractors. Jobn B. had a :planing mill at:il 
the foot of 13th St. and. was lat er a building c ontra.ct or. C .N. La.I-
la.nee l":uilt ~1 three-story building on the north- east corner of 
3d Ave. & 8 t J1 Street, in v.11: ich the Ba p ti s ts held their first meet -
ings. R S L~11a 11~a m ac ac+~ve • ... • 0 - ·- . .. - ..... "' . .... . I. - '· ' and served a s Felice 
Judge. 
Adolph, Conrad, Lev'J c.1 s a nd Vd lJ.ia m '.' olter were amon g the 
first who carne to huntin12:ton rmd started jn ·cusiness. Adcl'') h .r1ad a. 
bakery on 3rd Av e. ab ove l0t ::1 Stre et r Conra d "b ought a lot i n 1873 
on the north side of 3rd Avenue between 8 th and ) th St s. and est ab -
li shed a bakery, which he sold to Joe Fleckenstein (Deed Book Index 
says Katherine Fleckenstein). 
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Thomas Archer and h :i s wife, :~'ranees Father \rcher, caP.Je to 
Huntington in October, 1871. Mr.Archer conducted a coal business 
at the corner of 2nd Ave. & 10th St. After his death Mrs.Archer 
continued this business for several years. At that time she was 
the first, and only business woman in Huntington. Later, she an:1 
h er daughter, Xrs.Richey, engaged in the mercantile business 
as E .K .~i chey & Co. L:rs .Archer died i~ 1917. 
George Cullen was in the jewelry busine2s in the beginning, 
exce:,t V1:J1en he Y:as oc ::upi ed as l.:eyor. Bj s business was ta1~en 
over by Frank Hoff, who was succ e eded by Glenn Hilton: and af ter 
Hilton's death the business was taken over ·by c.~.Wallace, who 
continued in the s2me place on 3rd Ave. between 9th and 10th 
Streets. He continued in business about twenty-five years be-
fore his death. 
John Henry CPmn1 ack and his family ~rrived in HuntirlQ:t · n on 
the st earner "Yatj e Stockdale" the last day of February, 1878. They 
stayed at the Continental t--i>:."tel, but a. -:.'ew ,4a~rs later rrioved into 
8 house on li10urth Ave. betw een '7th and Pth streets. He brouR'ht 
st"re on the c0rne:r of 3rd Ave. 2 nd 9th street. Tr·6 yegrs . laterc, 
he : erec~ed a building on 3rd Ave. near 9th street. He later mov-
ed to the k iller-Russell Building on 3rd Ave . and 10th street. lC:.r. 
Ca□rnack continued in the mercantile business until 1890, when he 
joined J.N.Potts in the Real Estate and Insurance business. Kr. 
Cc1:mr~ack later joined his son in l:usiness and continued until his 
death on 'May 6, 1920. John Henr:,., Car!Y'ack was elected a. Deacon in 
the Beptist Church in 1870, and served until his deat.'1. J.N. Potts 
was J.ikewise a .Jea.con in the Ba:ptJst Church, and also ser,ved as· 
City Clerk, Citv Judge, and other nub 7 ic offices. 
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John H. and George Jarvis came to Huntington in 1.:373, and 
were employed as Fachinists at the Che~a~eake & Ohio shops. In 18~ 
they formed a part:eership of Jarvis & Br"ther, and operated a ma-
chine and repair Ehop. 'l'hey were foll owed by Georece P. Ingram and 
Tom O'Neil, who opened a r.1a.chine shop on the so:lthwest corner of 
10th St. & 3rd Avenue, which is stiJ.1 in o:nerFit:ion. Vi .A. Ullman 
came to Euntington a few years later frorn Charleston and onened up 
a shop ,•J-1ich 2-rew into t~l:le Funtino:ton -:::tove C- Foundry Com pany. 
Edward F. Douthitt, a native of Suyandotte, established a 
harness ~aking shop in 1880 and continued in this business until a 
few years ago. 
Emanuel Biern ca.me to Huntington in 1882 and engaged in 
business with his brother-in-law Jake Fried.man. They were located 
for some years in the Viard. Building on the Northv.1 est corner of 
3d Ave. & 9th St. Jacob Friedman rioYed to Charleston a few 
years later, and Julius Friedman, who came to this country in 1888, 
joined the partner-ship, which continued until Kr.Bier's death in 
1925. 
'I'. s. (Tim) Scanlon came jn i383 2n 6 en~ae-eo. j:7 ~he retail 
shoe ~us:ine~s for twenty years. He 81so served as City Treasurer, 
~a g ed in se~er an~ str~et contrAc tin rr. Be an~ hjs ~ ood TI:ife 
re0red a nu~ber of orphan ch:il~~en. In lAS4 C.A.Boxley carr e fro~ 
J .H .Pot ts on the northwest c orner of Rt.vi street an -::1. Zard .6-venue. 
Eis la.st partner in bus:iners was Peyton Dudley, and the firm of BoxJ 
ley & Dudley continuecl. until }.C:r.Dudley's r.1 eath. After this Hr. 
Boxley quit the grocery business and went into the contract·ing busi 




G.A.Northcott cmne to 1-iuntin'?ton from Ru:D ert, V,'est Virginia. 
in 1884 and formed a :sartner-shi:p v.'ith Heath Kelly, who was a brot-
her to Mrs. E,B.Enslow. This :')artnership v,a.s known a.s the North-
cott & Kelly Company, a.nd they started a gent's furnishing busi-
ness in February, 1885 in a strrd room on the south side of 3rd 
Avenue, east of 9th street. In ~8:,8 Yr.Northcott sold his inter-
est to T.S.Gsrl2nd, and j oined P.S.Bu::finrton in the fi!'r."J of 
Northcott & Buffington, and they o,ened a store in tne ~ cCrory 
building. After three years Lr.Buffin~to~ retired, a nd t n e bus-
jne2s " Was conti:nue ·1 as t.he G.A.Northcott Co. ands or:1 e t i1re after-
wards moved into the li' os t er Bui ldi n q "Y! }th st re et an1 3d Avenue. 
This business was incorporated as lTo-rthcot-t:-Tate-HF.igy Co. and moved 
to the Frederick Builrting in 1905. 
Eike and Julius Eroh, your men ~ust a little older than the 
t~wn arrived in Hunti~gton in 188?, Rn~ opened a cl othing store 
on 3rd Avenue. In the s·oring cf 1389 their father bought the lot 
at th,, Southeast corner of '.:'rd J'we. ,: 901 Street and c:ave it to 
them. They ;:ut '!lIJ a three stcry bu::.l dLnp, V.'hidh still stands. In 
1904 t h e ;artner-ship dissolved, ani Kike c 0~ti nued in the clot h-
in:,' "business, and Jul~_us enf'a[!ed j_:o the retajl shoe business. 
first 5~ an 10' store on the north side of ? rd Avenue, east of 
10th street. The next 1/ear he movect across the av Fnue a nd contin-
ued as a five and ten cent ~tore, but later cha~ped it to a ~eneral 
store. In 1914 be ~ oved to ?0 th street, and continued in business 
a nui···•: 0 r of ,_rears before he :retired. 
Paul Dober. a. German born citizen, came to America. w}1en he 
was a small boy, and enaaged in businE r s in Gellinolis, o. in•eariy 
manhood. In 1889 he load'"'d his stock of merchandj se on the 
Steamer Carrie Brown, and moved to Huntington. 
c. s. V,elch and W.D.Elder, hjs brother-in-law secured some 
land frorn the Hclderby' s and established a sl"Jal'e brick plant 
on what is now the westside of Sixteenth Street, just north r f the 
& Pressed :;? rick r, • vO. 1Y1 August, 1::391. COJ'Y' ) Bny rnan'J.fectured a 
superior paving brick but suffered in the ~anic of 1893-9?, 8Dd 
ceased to do business. 
Bernhardt Tauber' and his associ2tes organized the Ohio V2lle Y 
Shinr::le Co. ir·hose :name was later change-1 to the :::runtinston Roofing 
& Tile Co. and b~ught the plant of the Huntington Paving & Build-
ing Brick Co. and manufactured roofing tile of a su~e rior quality 
until jts su~::,:,_'JJ.y of shale exhausted. In 1902, v;hen T.L.Evans came 
to Huntin~ton he organized the iest Virginia ravin~ & r ressed Brick 
Co. which covpany purchasert the snur track 2nd twenty acres of 
land on the east si:le of §ixtt:Pnth E3t. a.nd J1as b =en r::a nufa ct;Jr-
of years apo, ~nct h is sons To~ 2nrl ~orsey nava c~rrie~ or t ne busi-
ness since his ~eath. 
cott. He 2s,::jsted in the -:,rfn::Jnization of the 3gr:i_ow- ·t.1.ender:son Co. 
}!1 1892, with B.:8'.bp.::-lov:, I ·res~dent and 8,W.W,,,tts Secreyary end Tre-
asurer. This cor:i::isn~r name v.,as ·-han0 ed in 1298 to 3ic·ps, \'latts c: 
Co, with C.N.Biq:r:s as Presjdent. It became \iatts,. Hitter 2} /'1 • vO, ln 
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1906, 2nd moved to its ~resent location on the northeast corner of 
;'.,rd Ave. Be 11th St. in 1913. 
The East End business section of the city centered ar2und 
3rd Ave.· & 20th Street, and among the merclrnnts in that CO!!Jmunity 
wa.s L.J.Ashv1orth, who ca.me from Putnam County in 1388. lvir.Ash-
worth later erected a large a~artment on the corner of 18th 3t. & 
~d Avenue, which bears his name • 
.7 "rnes Bi ernca.ur!1 b egan as a. 3:)eddler and later became a sue 
ce s sful business rnan; ThPre wa.s also L.V.Weu~h, and later Hagu e & 
Plymale in the rnerc8ntile 1'.ius:ness on 20th Street. C.A.Yates 
was the drugrist in this con~unity at the time. 
D.E.Abbott, after comp l. eting :-,is education at :~arsha.lJ -
Sollege, be.tan the photo g ra ~,hy business, wJ-1ich J1e later developed 
and added a fraring denartrrent. he incor~orated this business and 
2-ocgted in Central City, which became Viest Eunt:rwto :- jn 1908. It 
.h -as oe en said ty one writer of history that a h jstory of his life 
\70ulo. be a history of ri.untincton coverhig th:\ s sa r,· e period. 
G, C.Ricketss was in the z roder:v ":Jusiness P nur::1::er of years 
011 the S~uthv.·est cornPr of 10th street 2.nr'l 3rr1 Av<:>nue. n e af-
terw? rds ~old ~he t usine s s 2nd retired. 
ev:s w.r:o ,ne:nt j:nt o 1:-us i r::ess v:i th :J.-2:. Abbo-: t 12 t er. 
formed the :;artne~·-s.r..i r, of ~3 ov.:en, :j;:;vis :": 80,, a Y'1eat market on 
3rd Avenue. This busine ::,E ·was le.ter 1nco:--·:::,orated in 19:~3. 
H.J.Borrrich op ene3. a .jeYJelr~T store 011 :-:r':1 Aven'J.e iYJ SeuteI' -
/ l.:er, 1892. His business e:rew, "' l'.1'1. some yeG!'S afro he built a 11::llld-
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some cuilding on 9th street and 3-1/2 alle:5,. He continued in 
busiY1 ess here a nllr.1ber of yea.rs ., v1r..en Chas. ~~. Reuschlein took 
over the business in 1933, 2nd stilJ. continues in tJ-1e s::,~•e lo-
ca.t ion. 
~rs. Nell Hayden was born at Paintsville, Ky. rov.30,1912. 
She if, the daughter of l :Ieli-v-i:n Swa.in , who has beEn inepector for tbe 
C & O. Rr1jlvmy fo r 2 nu.r1ber of :,:ears, snd is nov: located st lTew-
, o rt 1T ev:s , Va. 
rr: ond, Va.. 
She has one s jster, Yrs.CE:rl SiJ.ver, of ~icJ1-
They h0ve or, e 
!{rs.Hayden fil:ished Y~er educatior: at 
Logan, Vi. Va., r:ra ·::twtin g from the I.ogan Ei :·0n -School. She later 
attended Eooth Busine~s College, at HuntinPton. 
Mrs. I-fayd en is an artis,t of sonie note, having received 
first :prize for a corposition 11 :l!.,or a Drear.-:", at Cn2, rleston, VI.Va. 
in 1938. She also had pa intings entitled 11 Back StrPef 11 and "The 
Passing of Sister Sp urlock'', dis played et the Eunicipal Building 
in Charleston in 1939. At an exhibit held at the Hurt inrt on 
1,o!Y'an's Clue in LI2 y, 1839, two of .her : aintjn gs, 11 C8lla Lillies" 
A]ril 13 , 1940, st c1_ub; sLe 
been a resident of this city since 19~3. 
Fron, Facts obtained fror: 
912 
rrs.Spurrreon E.Hayden(~ell 
Second Stree~ , West, 
Hurl t inf t on , V, es t Va. • 
) 
The folloviing informatior: v:a;s obtained from Yr.'Ihornes Bis!-:tpp 
of 836 8th Street, Eur:titjgton, W. Va.: 
Colonel George ~allace started his career as Trai n Dispatcher 
:r or the c & o • J.I..C1?lclwell ~mrchased the " Ri rrht-of-wa y u 
of the I:, L C. l ine from E ntin p ton to Kenova. in 1902. 'Ihe E.L. 
The B. ~ C. o~ned the block on ° t ~ Ave. betwee n qth a nd 11th S ts. 
2 ry1 sold jt to the C. LC. The ho r se car co rne cted vit.h t.he n 
t wo rcdlroad .. 6e·::,ot s cr :~~, s j rn:r the city at 9th str e et fro!Y' the C. 8: 
O. deJ_Jot, facjrip- 7th ,Avenue} to 3rd Av e. e,_ 10t h St. It then folloW 
~d lOtli str e et to 6tlJ Avenue, out 6th Avenue, e:oing ea.st to 16th 
street; south on 16th street to 8th Avenue, and ea.st on 8th Ave-
nue to the C. · & O. sh-0~ s. ¥r.Bishop s a id the F Ud sometimes go t so 
dee:p that they J-0 2d to put on z doubl <? mule t eam--on e rmle in front 
of the other ~hen the tra cks b ~c2me ec d r e~ly cov er ed. 
11 .::)oc" Suit er reri the }'1ack to Guyan60tte ir! ba rJ. weather, end he 
also drove a ~0ubl~ t eam of horses, four ir 21 1. 
7te officjnls ~f the h~rse cBr were S.S. Dcclittle, 
vho s e v,jdoY.' st:ill re s:i r:1e s ~n this d t y . 
run L r. bjsho" took hj s :, lace (1 ,n.? ), 8 l id :ran Hi e George Yiashing-
ton, or the train whic~ later beca~e the Geor ~e ~ashington in and 
out of Hun tington unt i 1 be was ret u red aft er fifty years of service 
Henry Burke , who ruarried Anna VAndever, was a machinist for a 
number of years f or the C. ~ O. 
) 1:ethodi sm was introduced into the city by Se,.r. Rob' t T. C9J-
lj han, of Ashland, Ky. T.h.e first organizati on was affected 
Jan. 16, 18'72. T.C.Palrner Vi8S one of the :f'ounde:::-s. The Rev. 
J.A.Kibbie, was was stationed at Guyandot+e, was the first pastor. 
The fjrst services were held in a carpenter's shop belongin~ 
to 1 •• B.Felmer 1 on 3rd Ave. between 8th and 9th stre~ts. Four dif-
ferent ,~1a.ces e.cc:omocl.ated the 2:"rov-jn-0· orr anizstion ur:til .February 
lf75, vJ1en 1:1 ev. Vi', r::. Lullh:L,: dedicate· a ha.ndsom cl'ie:9el at t:-1e 
co:.r-ner of 4th Ave. 8'. 10th St. The first tun.dinv -was sold at the 
beginning of the present enterprise, and ~as dedicated by Bishop 
Jones April 16, 1891, and cost (n2,ooo.oo·. This remained to be 
the church home for a mm:ber of yea rs; but the t i111 e can1 e v: hen the 
building w:=1s too small 2nd the locality tao no:isy. This :pro:perty 
~as sold in April 1912, for $55,000.00, and the ~r esent loca.tjon w 
was SEcured at a cast of [ 24,50C.OO. 
The neTI churc:!--iw-a.s bee:m.: in July, 1912 arid co:r--,p leted June 
1914, at a cost of $100,000.00, witn furnishin ~s. 
F rorn 
1:·etr·od:i st Cburch 11 held in t11e 11ev1 church 
June, 1914. 
:Ej shop, i. 8;,6 -- 8th St!''?et 1 
i~ nt inaton, ~est Vir~:inia. 
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Deed of ma.nurnition fror~ Charles R. E?ldv:in to "Katy", a. 
woman slave v;as presented tn Clerk of Cabell County John Sam-
uels, Sept ernb er 7, 1835, !'.? Dd read a.s follows: 
"Know all men l::y these 3::; resents, that I, Cn,c,rles Baldv.rin, 
of t he County of Cabell .'O':nd the State of VirP-inia, ~-:,ursua.nt to 
accordance ,,jth the cUsci'>')J:ine of U 1 e L> t hC'di st ~::. i sco :r l Church H ·- . 
do r:ariurit, emanci pate encl. set fr~e my ne r:: ro v:or:ian EBty, :formerly 
tJ, e slave of Cc-1 Andrew Lewis, dec 'd, lat P of 1'.Casor; Ccunty 1 v.ith 
her fut ure increase, to be frow the ti~e acquit ~na discharged of 
all 2nd every ri/; ht, title, clai:r.i and inte:::·est I may h8ve in her 
and her future increase, forever. 
11 111 Witness v;hereof I have r1ereunt o eet n1y hc' Yld and seal 
this 7th day of Se:p t e:mb er, ir the year c f cur Lord, 1835". 
Charles R. Balcl:v,,in ( Seal ). 
Fro~ Deed Book [ 6, P.31 Records of C2bell C: unty C.H. 
Huntin~ton, w. Va. 
Sc 11~,r 
to l::e returned, ,.o n d scr.. e tote sold. ~.; J. 8 ves 2i arned as :::·ollov·s: 
.JGVi cl, Cealy, Louis a , ~s r y , 2v ilin 
Ar3.alir:e, Frank , ThomAs, and J:?mes, l'o l l:v, } :C:, rq-Breti 2potsv-:ood,The 
kcKeand , a nd after her ~eat} t0 b 0 returne ~ to her (Sally). Ac-
cordin~ to the deed, ce r tain slaves ~ere to be sold at the death 
of ~ ary ~ cKeand to ~ay certain ~on ey ~ue on th~ land which 
- 2E- -
Willis sold to John, end also to -:_-;ay a ncte of t 25O. 0O due 
Jt:ime s Corner. 
(Si ~ned) Willis ~ cKeand (Seal) 
Sally hl .T.KcKeand (Seal) 
John licKea.nd (Seal) 
Teste: County Clerk of C2bell County C.H. 
County Clerk's Offices June 13, 1 83 5. 
John Sa!'!'u els. 
2: 1. ~ecords ,rt -r~ V • .r.i.. 
Hunti n gton, ~ . Va. 
Inventory of U-1e Estate of J e s se S:our J ock 1 det e:i Cctober 
30, 1 8 19, shows the f ollowin g slaves: 
An thony, a black man at $; 600.00 
500.00 I I " vrnman II 
Priscilla ·' fl II 
!I II 350.00 
Lucy 550.'"'0 
Jacob a. " 70 0.00 
A:rtt :r II P:i rl 
a 200 . 00 
~)j. cy a r::i rl - - - -
~0 l 1 owin rr ~eed of S2 le of ~ro;erty rf Arc~ibald and Susa n 
nah Hanley to Isa ac Ha nley da ted ?eb. 1829: P . 52O - eed Book#4. 
Arc}1iba. l d I-Ia !! ley a nd Susannah n8n ley 1 of the County of l c- nroe, 
Stat e of Virvi nia; e nd Isna p Hanl ey, of C8b e l l County, in considera-





.have granted, bar,c:ained a.nd sold to Isaac Hanley, his heirs and 
assignees, a. certain tract of land lyinp; in the County of Cabell 
and situate on the Guyandotte River containing 520 acres adjoin-
ing the lands of Wm.Henderson, being the same t~act of land which 
v·as conveyed to the said Archibald Hanley cby the said Isaac Hanlyy 
and by PatT:ick Keenan to Grace Har.ley; and conveyed by Elisha. 1C c-
~o~as and Sa~uel Eirich to the said Pat rick heenan, to have and to Tu 
h o ld the a "t ove dPscribed tract of land, 1·· it}1 c, ll a ·::;:urt en ances to 
t he S D i J :l race 
, . 
.t1anl e-:.l ! a nd a ssi~ns f o r ev er to hi ::: s o J. e use 
a :nd he s a id i,rc.r.icBld ~fanJ.ey 2.nd Su sannah , hi s wife, tJ: F. ir h e i rs Bnd 
escorts, do covenant ~ith the sajd Isaac Hanley, his heirs and as-
si qnees the said tract of land with the a ~nurtenances un to t h e said 
}race Hanley his heirs and a c si~nees Bfainst the claim of claims 
of them. the said Archibald. xfan1ey and Susannah, his wife! their 
heirs and aesi gnees the claim, or claims of all and every person 
or :'..)ersons whatsoever s :ha}.1 d e ed, v:ill warrant and forever defend 
by these ~resents• 
I n Witnees whe reof, the said Arc ~ ib a ld H0nley An1 Susannah, 
hja wjfe , nave he reunto s~t thejr hRncts ~na seals the ~2v 2nd year 
t0ry of C"bel l C,:, unty ty Eunjc~ P er1-:j_ns. ':"h e fo J.l ov-ir:0' ie. a letter 
v.:ritten to the :r:on. Andrew Price, of :,.c1 r:i.inton, Vi. V2 . r.;V ,'.;J.y,le .-'-1.nderson 
~ Well~ an 1 during the ~ublicat5on of these ~rticles: 
_) 
''J--ion •. ·.ndrew Price, 
Karlinton, W. Va. 
Dear Er.:?rice: 
July 18, 1929. 
In the preparation of an A~ticle for the ? unday Heralj 
Advertiser 011 the legislative genesis of Ca.bell County, I 3Tl1 a:p~eal-
i n g to yo u for e::-il i,=,-htenr: ,ent and a ~: sistance. 
An Act of the Vir~inia As2embly of 173 8 created the 
C ·un ty of Au ;~sta~ whi ch included a ll the te~r5tory of Vir ~ir::ia ly-
i r::g- ~:.est o f t he Bl ue Rid ri:e 1: ,unt2ins. An Act o f the Asse!'1b l y jr, 17(,9 
divided Augusta i nt o :?rederi ck an d =- ot etourt Courit i es. In 17'12 
Botetourt County was divided, and Fincaftle was created. ,·v conteD-- -.. · 
t ic n is that the territory now co~prising Cab~ll County l ay in that 
part d esi g_: nated by I"incastle, since the Act of t h e Assembly s 1: erns to 
rnnk e t h e di t idi ng line bet~ een old 3otetourt and the new C· unty of 
Kanav·ha, :liver. It sets for th that the t e rritory lying east of Kew 1R 
River (or Kanawha.), ·would b e Fincastle County. The dir ect ion of the 
rjver at the :poir:t v:here the se ttlements e ~•: isted s t that time~ and 
c ou r:ty caused the tenr ''East" to be us eo. in the Act cf the Af3f: ei0,bly 
But t h e ''eas t 1: vH' Uld rean :1s c- uthil in this sec t jon of T.he stc1 t e . 
part set off as ~ ont go~e ~y County. In October, 1777, 1reenbrier 
Cnunty was crE:,ited out of Augu2t8 8!:d Botetourt. 
There is a p8fUlar im pression a r ound ~ere t hat ~ e 
once -rere a ,·_art c f Green12_r~tr _C ounty, v:hiclt I hold to be untrue. 
) 
That ir;:=,ressior1 is (1ue to the fact, no doubt, that Kanawha 
County becan!e the next parent of Cebll County, and that it obtain-
ed most of its territo:ry f:-orn Grs!::r:1::-rier. It else obtained terri-
tory from E ont gomery, and my contention is that Cabell was included 
in the latter, and that v1e never v:1ere e part of the c ri r inal coun-
ty of Greenbrier. 
Ar., I ri ght in P'Y conc lusions? Also, I would like fo r y ou to 
i!:forv me ,, 1-:ere I c ruLl find. a. set cif Ee r,:irg- 's Ststutes ::d L ,:; r g e of 
VirP:i nia. ..'.tr e they ::; v a i l ab l e i n Cha r l e f. t on? 
in thj s ~ atter, I beg to be, 
Very sincerely yours, 
Clyde \,e lln°an, 
Ed itor of H't'g Advertiser. 
In the 11 E.t:.ral{ -Aove:rtiser 11 publ i~_; her:1 Yay 5, 1929, an editorial 
en U t 1 e d " 3 c 1 c1 er s cf 'll e vol u t :i o ri · s et t 1 e d C h:i o V 2. l J. e y II t a k en 
f ro~ w~itin~s cf Eunics Proctor Perk ins, ve find a dis cusej on of 
such earl~· settlers as Thor-as Le i cl. l ey , : 'ho1v:a::: T:e rrnar: , Rob e:d Rut h -
stone of :Slonore Le Tulle, i ri ~uya ndotte c erretary. Under trds _v·,ea::J-
ing are, also, -'l iscussi ons of the J.,e Tulle, Eite, and F rar.1pton farr :i.l 
ies. Industri es such asthe _coor, erin c- trade, h·rnd crefts, te.rmers, 
salt rrak in ~ industries, hgtt ers, car~en t ers, brjckyRrds, t lack-
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suiths, and other trades. 
Another editorial ir. tr1.e 11 Herald-A'.3.vert~ ser 11 > entitled, 
"Bold P ioneers strike out for CabeJ.l Cour1ty 11 • 
Holrlerby, a.nd Russell :famjlies are wrjtter: u ~1 ir, this i:::sue. Also 
one of th~ early corn mi]ls cf Cabell County, 2nd a shbrt ~scussion 
.of Guyandotte and Barboursvi lle from t h e year 1813. These writings 
a.11 take froI!' the .rdstory wriUn p.: s by :2unice ?:r·octor Ferkins. 
'J. ' :n i s ~~ u b - i cat j c n b ea r f' the d a t e 
entitled "C ,:il:::e::il }7 urnishes Vo1unt " ers for the V12r o: lE:'12" '. is a. 
discussion of the r-:en who v.:ere :pro:riinent in " this v,,12r in C-=-be11 C::,u~ 
ty. 
Ancther pul--:'..icatior: of this S8me ~e:per dated A--:ril 23, 
1929, js enti~led 11 Bjtter EsttleE mark Ohio V2lley Ejs t c ry". Th.is 
ertjcle takes in the Battle 0f Great Keadc~s, the Sava~e ~rant, end 
the V/~11 of John S2.vave. These 9re very intereetin ~ f a cts in the 
s t ation 
early 179C's, 
fa.:rr!'., in CPb ell County, v,he:!'.'e he rer-'8 i ned unt j 1 J.8?-5 , ' hen he b ou&:ht 
tJ: e ferr at Cox's Lsr:dinP; fror:: Ar1.a:r., V/ood:rarcl. Ee ke~:; t FJ stc,re v.c J-iich 
j st r od under the rive~ bank for a ~reat m~ny years. 
YdJ.JjaE Cox bad eeVE-' !1 sons and 0 ne da u rr.hter . Fe v·as r:n 
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only son of J~rnes Cox. The fo!low in~ WPre the ch" ldren of Wjll-
:i am Cox: 
,John 
N elso?1 Co~·: of I ,a v:renc e County, 
Dr.Jesse Cox , of Irorton, Ohio, 
Jackson Cox: Illin~is, 
Elizabeth, who rnerrjed Calvin 1- c~ ~ll jster. 
till:ia~ Cox's son Jo .hr1 , of Cc: ' s La n c1 :i n f he ,: three chi 1 -
dren, :;{au d and :=earl, who rr;oved 2. way, a.nd a son .To h..n, who mer-
ried a I-.: iss 1:i2-l e ~ .. , of Guyandotte. They were the ~a.rents of Al-
bert Cox, a mercr!Elnt of Euntinft on, H. EcP. Cox, en d Vii 1 J i aI!1 
T. Cox, v.'ho was, at one time a member of the County Court. 
From 
Wellace, George Seld en , 
Va. l':;:s. '5 78 -379. Y/i th CQ:".'rec t i ODS 
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~sed dPted Yarch 3, 1840 , shows sale of land on Cabell Creek, 
a branch of Guyandotte Rii.rer · to· -·· Tt:o:rrr:JsoD !/o:r·t±~,oi:i:.- .: · 
1_ Deed date~(;ct~ 1,;' 7 185@, f'.i.- ftv acres on Guyandotte River, a-
bove Zarboursvil1e, for!"1erly belong ing to Is;:,ac Banley, and sold to 
G~:0r:::e Hatfield by Geo. Rogers. 
~eed dated JBr.12, 1839: Victor Le Tulle, and N9 ncy, his ~ife 
sold to Lewi s Le Tulle a ce r tain tract of l and beir~ 3-1/2 miles 
a'bove the 'Iov.·n of ~uyanciotte, a.no beinr::r that c::a rt of : ,ot {4?, Sav-
a2:e Grant, an d v;t.ich Vias 8 "' Si ~~ned to D~nrid S-orrnan~ a.nd 82 ::_:)018[' bel0\'1 
the u ~,er corner of sajd lot, and lower corner of #100 acres of said 
lot cl2imed by J~~es Shelton. 
Deed dated t:ay 9, 1940, bet,ne en Jan:-es Eull, o: the State of Vir-
17.inia, and Jo:r...n :-::1yrr.ale, for ~t500. Jar.es fr 1 11 sold him a certain 
tract of land pn Buffalo Creek, a branch of Twelve Fole. 
Deed dated Lare~ 16, 1840 states that Ledjson Wellman sold to 
Viillja:rr hatJjff (nur.1ber of acres not known} fan; on t.rie 1.eft fork of 
S s nny River. 
~eed ri2ted Au,cr.18~ 1840 states that ~Oiu c11Py Smith mo:':'tc-aged to 
tair:ini:" 2:::: 0 ac r·es, bc•i w~ jn Cs1:::ell C0unty, c:r: the C•hio ? iver:. 
ty. 
Cabell County, first ~art; and P.C.?uffir~tnn, second ~art, and 
\'.j 7 liam Eu+'fjn ;;rtnn~ thjrd ::2rt: :::,0 Jo to J=·.C'.?u --:-·fir,-;· t0r a ~::.i0ce ,,f J.and 
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) lyinP' in Cabell County and State of Vi:rr,-inja.: on Ei.12' tynn Creek, 
a brarch of the left hand fork of Twelve I'ole. 
1
·
1 ~ B 1 '' R ,.., ~ ro:m .:..,eed oo c rt7: ,eco:rds 0f 1..1abell C0unty Court House 
Eunti1wton, \ :est Virl"jr;ja,. 
l ir. G1:orge E. 1:obus cerr•e to C2bell County in Hrn3, when most 
cf j_t was c2lled ''\\' oo J. ville". Th e hot,ses in t h is ~ettJ.ement of \,jooct~i 
ran t:; iD E in size fror! • three r oar-; cotta g eB ... . ~o SJ.X-
roor:-; 1 
11 Q,ueer. Anne" houses, tne la.st narr:ed rr•ostly occupied ty the 
li'orer::en and their fa.mi lies. Vi o odvi 11 e was trJe t E!'ri t ory ext end-
ing around r.: arsha.:i..1 College frorn 16th to 17th str12ets, east 1 mid from 
:3rd Avenue south to 6th Avenue. The ej~e-wa lks fror 14th Street to 
2 4th Street v1ere :;: ler:k walks abcmt 2 feet wide$ set ori st:i:1.ts about 
,, feet b.i p:h. 
'.I'.he C & O. h2d bu:ilt what ·v as }:n0vm as tJ-::e 11 brjc k and :lrare 
~ .h~n the Beard of Ertucetinn ~ecjded t0 buiJ.d a sch~cl-
jy'use a.t t.r..is lC"csticn on 8th Ave. t 20th St. :,: r.F obus, v:ho v:as a rrem 
ter· of tl1e Eoa.rd at U1i s time~ su); s~ested the nan: e cif 11 C::tt.& rt e C: r 0ve" 
j 11stef:d of "T.he :.-atcl1", and a lso suc·rr ested t.he name of' ''Cctta rt e Grove 
School". ViheD the school v:as ·: lanned, t:1ey err~, loye-:-1 C.V..F cFulty, 
2r: ea.rly contractor 1:,nd bujl::.'.er in Huntin r: ton, to draw v.:;: the · lans 
) snd build the sch~ol house. 
In the early d2ys there was 8 lake on 6th Avenue vhere the 
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-; · Prichard Hotel nov, stands:, and the farr.1ers used to d:rive their 
) 
stock to this la.ke for water. The water su ~::ply for Huntington to 
be used in case of fire, v:as furnished by dsterns ; and hand ;'.) ur.lPS 
were used to :Jtml:P the water out. 
On Third Avenue, fror Ninth to Tenth Streets, several a ~8h-
es, electrically li fhted, reached across the streets and intersec ~-
ions: an dv a.s ca:le'' the 11 Vlhite V::'ay". These w~re l~ter 0r1ered to 
be rernved b y the Sitv C~uncil a.s bein ? fire hazards. The early 
closure en top of a ; est ■ One was at 14th str~et: 
College, and one at 20th street. 
The Co:n rr rer,'at i ona.l Church st ood ·· r the corner ·where the 
f'j fth Avenue Eotel now stands. 
Tne Jcnnef~ River Turn-pike came into Puntir rt tC'n at 24th street 
F8cts obtained from an Interview ~ith 
Georrre E. ~obus, 75 ye8rs old, f Al?--llth Avenue, 
Hunting ton, ~est Virpinia. 
Eun ti~P to~, Penn . j n l .887, b y way C'f the C. ~ O. to Ash~ a nd; thsre 
the rjveT t0 Irortor: . 
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Th~ followirtg narrative is of Robert Bolderby, son of Will-
iam Holderby, v1ho settled in Guyandc-tte in 1810} Lot {fl: accord-
jng to Deed B6ok 1, Page 164. This William HoldFrbv was a son of 
James Holderby, v.1ho tuilt the old Mansion Ifouse et Eolde!'by Lane 
v:hi cl-:! land led from the boat landh1g called "H ~ lrJ.erby kindin ff 11 
at the fnot of lEth street. 
The Robert Eolder·by, of V.'}iom I ,1,ri te, 1Ti.2s ar: esrly E2pti2t 
::,reacl te r jr t}1e County. Also , he v:1:1s a sol cl ier :i r the Ci\ril 
~ar. Eorn in 1846: he left horre at an early age,(bejng &b 0ut 
si:r.:teen yeE:r2 of E,ge, accor,1 inv to his son~ t0 joj_:r t11e B!1l1Y: se!"lr 
in~ for the duration of the war in the Sixth Ohio Cavalry. He was 
s s t one mason, building contractor, and brick mason by trade: and 
::- reached because }1e 1.ike to: besides,: o:r.kin g at his trade. He 
helped to ·i~uild the Walnut HiJ.ls Baptjst Church, where he ::, reach-
ed, He a.lso :·. reached from tirr:e to tjr1e, at the Church or: ~::e ven 
I: ile~ tut his son cc,uJd not remember v,J'JetJ~:er or not it v;as tne 
c :mrch of his ovm faith. 
;arativelj young ran. 
he J:el ::::-ed tc bujJ.d .,:he 11 ~o lclsrb:v Sc .rrn ol 11 locc>t ed D i: 20t h 
str ee t, betv.,een Fifth and Si:-:tl, A1.renues: arid J-1e 2 lso ·; avec: Hie 
end of Tent11 Street lea ~1 i11 c to the wharf boat, v.0 !:.ich is ~-, aved v.'i t.r1 
a sort of cobble stones. Be Rides ?romotin2 the q rowth of the 





The earlier 7art of his y0un r ~ anhood was s ~ent in Law-
rence County, Ohio, ·where he rrarJ.·ied Sarra,ntha. .Jane $:e'. ick. 'Io 
this unio·n v·as born Eary Etta Eolc:1-erby, ,·,bo married I.::: .Cobb 
Iuly Z, 1 888. They had fcur r ~i l dren: MAb rl, who married a 
Keyser·: .Jos eph, 
and ~l izRbe t n , ~ho ma ~ried Ctto 
~is second ~ jf e w2 s Luc h La~~aret Chap~?n, cf K~n tuc ky , 
y;hor:" .r,e rna rr:i ed A-;, r:i l 
'.i?.o 
Oscar, Carl, Loren and Oren, twins. Orin died ir infancy. 
This, then, makes Thomas Holderby, whom I interviewed, 
a direct descendant cf J ames Holderby ( ~ein~ a Preat-Preat-
prand-son Bho settled in the County befcre it became Cabell C0un-
ty, ;:.p.d Y:l:o ovmed rr,uc.r:: land, which v.as la t er sold t o var:i0us farr.i-
ljes ~ho care to Cabell Co unty . ~h ome~ Hclderby told of hj s fa-
ther r el& tin P- to hir: thE1t .he l ived f or r- 211:-., yesrs :iv:, t.h e 0:!.d 




CHAPTER rv. -- I HE ~OeLE---- CABELL ;: OUNTY. 
3,. THE FIRST V¥H JTE SETTLERS. 
8. WHO CAME TO THE COUNTY. 
tt_ ftiAMPTON 11 FAMILY. 
fifELEN KENT. 
SEPT• 12, 1940; 
THE ORIGINAL fRAMP'iON, OR fRAMPTONS, WERE ANGLO 
.,;AXON. THE MOST DISTll~GUISHED MEMBER OF THE FAMILY IN i:.NGLAND AT PRESENT 
lS ;jlR \.;IEORGE JAMES FRAMPTON, THE EMINENT SCULPTOR .. ANOTHER EMll~ENT MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY IS THE DISTINGUISHED PAINTER, E. REGINALD FRAMPTON. HE IS 
THE SON l:.DWARD AND GAROLINE FRAMPTON. 
WE COME NOW TO VWILLlAM fRAMPTON , WHO WAS THE FIRST 
rRAMPTON TO COiviE TO i-\MER I CA , AND WHO WAS AN ASSOC I ATE OF WILLI AM PENN 
lN THE FOUNDING OF ~ENNSYLVANIA. WtLLIAM FRAMPTON WAS A LARGE LAND OWNER 
IN NEW 10RK CITY IN 1678. How HE CAME TO BE A LARGE LAND OWNER WE HAVE 
NO MEANS OF KNOWING , BUT RECORDS SHOW THAT ON THE 3RD DAY OF THE 6TH 
MONTH , 1703, A CERTIFICATE OF UNITY( THAT IS OF GOOD CHARACTERAND HARMONY 
AND DOCTRINE) WAS GRANTED TO ~ ILLIAM AND MARY' RAMPTON TO GO TO GO TO 
ANT I GUA. ~l! I LL I AM ~ENN HAD A ,~ov I NC I AL COUNCIL - ORGANIZED #M MARCH 10, 
1683, AND THERE WAS AN ASSEMBLY MORE DIRECTLY REPRESENTII\JG THE PEOPLE 
OF SEVERAL COUNTIES. IN THE RECORDS OF THE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL( ~EE COLONI-
AL RECORDS Jlli THE PENNSYLVANIA .L\RCHIVES) WE FIND THESE ITEMS RELATING 
TO 'JV'I LL I AM I RAMPTON: 
PAGE 82. 
GOU NC IL mEET I NG, i 2TH OF 7TH fV:O • , 1683. } 
II WILLIAM FFRAMPTON BEING SENT FOR BEFORE THIS BOARD, HIS PETr'i 
T ION WAS READ, AND IT WAS ORDERED THAT JAMES CLAYPJOLE, ROBERT TURNER, (. 
~OHN l.jREENE, JoHN JONES AND wq LL I AM FFRAMPTON , OR ANY TW8 OF THEM, TO H AV~ 
THE l<EYS AND TO TAKE INT0 ,1POESSESSION THE ESTATE 11\l THE HANDS OF JOHN 
VANBURSON, AND Tl INSPECT HIS ACCOUNTS 11\l PURSUANCE OF THE SAME, AND TO M/\ t 
MAKE A RETURN E DISTIJCTLY OF SAID GOODS AND ACCOUNTS T:) THIS BOARD. 11 
AT A MEET I NG OF THE COUNCIL, 11 YE: 22ND DAY OF 8TH MO•, 1684, 11 
WILLIAM FRAMPTON AND OTHERS ARE APPOINTED VQMMISSIONERG OF THE FRENCH 
SH IP 11 HOPE 11 , CONDEMNED 3Y THE Gou NC IL• 
IT WILL BE SEEN THAT WILLIAM FRAMPTON WAS AN IMPORTER AND 
EXPORTER. HIS RESIDENCE , AND ALSO PLACE OF BUSINESS , WAS AT THE CORNER 
OF FRONT AND DOCK ~TREETS, WHERE WAS THE FAMOUS BLUE ANCHOR TAVERN, OR 
11 0RDINARY 1t, THE FIRST BUILDING ERECT ::-:: D I:'~ PHILADELPHIA W 1682. 
THE THOUSANDS OF 0 1LLIAM FRAMPTON 1S DESCENDANTS ARE ENTITLED 
TO MEMBERSHI? l i'J THE 11 GOLONIAL SONS 11 AI\ID 11 COLCH~l,\L .iJAMES 11 , B¥ VIRTUE OF 
HIS PUBLIC SERVICE IN THOSE DAYS. ~E WAS - A MEMBER OF THE PROVINCIAL 
COUNCIL AND REGISTER ~ENERAL OF THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLAVANIA. 
"" IT SEEMS THAT THE "'PUNCIL WAS SO JUST AND FAIR Ii·~ THEIR 
DEALINGS WITH THE INDIANS THAT THE~ REMAINED THEIR FAST FRIENDS FOR 
MANY YEARS. OTHER COLONIES HAD TROUBLE WITH THEM BUT ~ENNSYLVANIA NEVER 
HAD FOR 80 YEARS. THIS IS WONDERFULLY TO THE CREDIT OF '!'31LLlAM FRAMPTON 
AND THE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE ~DUNCIL AND ASSEMBLY. 
FROM OTHER SOURCES IT IS LEARNED THAT THE CHILDREN OF 
WILLIAM AND '-LIZABETH . RAMPTON WERE ELIZABETH, 1 HOMAS AND ,jARAH. 
IN THE PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES ,2ND-SERIES, VOL. 9,P.2, lS THE 
RECORD OF tHE MARRIAGE OF tLIZABETH, THE WIDOW OF 11 ILLIAM FRAMPTON IN 
THE FRIEND'S MEETING nousE,PHILADELPHIA IN 1688, TO ~ICHARD SASSNETT. 
BURLINGTON NEW JERSEY , WHICH HEREAFTER BECAME THE HOME OF 
MRS. BASSNETT, WAS SETTLEDBY THE QUAKERS IN 1678 
BUT ON AUGUST 8TH , 1694, ( BURL lf~GTON MEET ING .R~CORDS) 
RICHARD BASSNETT, FORMERLY OF L BURLINGTON. 
ONDOr~,DlEs l i•J 
) 
GHAPTER IV. --- IHE rEOPLE--- CABELL vOUNTY. 
3. 1 HE F I R ST WH IT E SETTLERS • 
HELEN KENT. 
SEPT• 12, 1940. 
D. "HO CAME TO THE vouNTY. - It FRAMPTON" -CONT I NU ED: I 
IN A MAP OF bURLINGTON , MADE IN 1696, IN HISTORY OF 
BURLINGTON COUNTY, E~IZABETH BASSNETT IS MARKED AS OWNER OF 12 ~CRES 
IN BURLINGTON, IN T~E VERY HEART JF TOWN. AT THIS TIME THE SON ~HOMAS IS J 
ABOUT I I YEARS OLD. .,. 
IN THE RECORDS OF dURLINGTON [VIEETING, WE READ THAT ON THE 
2ND OF THE 4TH fV,ONTH (APRIL), 170 I, JOHN w~ l LLS AND l:.L I ZABETH r RAMPTON DECLAF 
CLARE THEIR INTENTIONS OF MARRIAGE THE SECOND TIME.JOHN ''ILLS IS THE GRAND~ 
SON OF wANIEL ~ILLS, ONE OF THE FIRST SETTLERS. nE IS A COOPER BY TRADE, 
AS APPEARS LAT~ R. ~~[Z~BEIA BEING THE OLDER DAUGHT ER OF WILLIAM FRAMPTON. 
IN THE YEAR 1701, THE KECORDS OF THE BURLINGTON MEET ING 
ST ATE THAT mJ f-'.UGUST 14TH, 170 f, 1 HOMAS GARDINER, JR. MARR I ED EL I ZABETH 
PoTTER - l- RAMPTON - BASSNETT-Ttl:E~:THIJ RD MARR I AGE FOR HER. 
THOMAS GARDINER JR. BECAME THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF NEW 
JERSEY IN 171 la HE DIED IN 1712. 
IHOMAS FRAMPTON , SON OF WILLIAM AND ~LIZABETH SEEMS TOH/ 
HAVE SOLD ALL HE OWNED IN 1717, AFTER HIS MOTHER'S DEATH 11\J 17~2. 
( ON BE I NG PROVED IN 1748, '°1fiOMAS i:-RAMPTON IS DECEASED)• 
AAA 'AGE 435 OF lJEEDS. ( s~c • OF ::)TATE OF i,,~EW JERSEY•) 
. tHOMAS I RAMPTON, OF BURLINGTON, "OOPER, SON AND HEIR OF ijlLLlA~ 
AND ELIZABETH , HIS WIFE, BOTH NOW DECEASED~ FOR L8.300 PAID BY ABRAHAM . 
BICKLEY, OF PHtLADELPHIA, MERCHANT, GRANTS TO Hllv1 11 ALL MY PART OF PLATE, . 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, LINNEN, BEDING, PEWTER AND ~~LL OTHER GOODS AND PERSONAL \ 
ESTATE, WHICH WERE BY My LATE FATHER AND IV,OTHER, 0 1LLIAM AND ELIZABETH-,~ ; 
SIGNED 17 TH JANUARY , 1712, I N PRESENCE OF J. 8 ASS, wANIEL 
LEEDS AND gOHN 30RRADAl~E, ( HUSBAND OF SARAH , 
1
HOMAS' SISTER.) 
IN THE RECORD OF BIRTHS FROM 1703 TO i7I0, WE FIND THERE WERE 
BORN TO JOHN AND ..J ARAH FRAMPTON oORRADA I LE, REBECCA Ir~ 1703, .Ll,RTHUR- I706-
JOSE.PH 11\1 1708 AND '-'OHN li'.J 1710. IHERE WERE EVl;JENTLY ~ILLIAM AND SARAH 
LATER. ·• 
KEBECC A MARR I ED DAN l EL DACON - JAN• 26, 1741 J 
'~THUR WAS CONST ABLE IN CHESTER IOWNSHIP - ~URLINGTON ~OUNTY - 1~ 
IN 1749. "THE NAME rRAMPTON HAS BEEN CARRIED THROUGH THE ~ORRADAILE 
FAMILY FOR WE READ THAT OfJ OCT . 4TH, 1780, ~-RAMPTOi'-l b ORRADAILE DIED, 11 THE~ 
SON OF "1 LL I AM AND §ARAH i..10RRADA I LE 11 TH IS I RAMPTO,\J :50RRADA I LE WAS THE 
GRANDSQf\[ OF ::>ARAH, y :)UNGEST DAUGHTER OF ;; l LL I AM FRAM~TON. 
IT IS RECORDED .LN TH L bURLtr~GTON i1:,EETING KECIDRYl't ON THE 5TH Mo., 
4TH, 17I5, 1 HOMA~ 1 RAMPTm~ 
11 
CONDEMNS HIS OUTGOING IN"'MARRIAGE~. IT WAS THE
0 
RULE AMONG THE r RI E:-JDS THAT IF ANY ONE MARR I ED WITHOUT THE CONSENT OF THE 
MEETING, WHETHER T0 ONE OF ANOTHER FAITH, OR BY A JUSTICE OF THE ~EACE, OR 
BY A CLERGYMAN NOT A QUAKER, HE CAME UNDER THE CENSURE OF THE MEETING 
AND COULD NOT BE RESTORED WITHOUT HIS PU BL ICLY CONDEMNING HIS ACTION. 
IT WOULD APPEAR THAT SOM ET I ME PREV I JUS TO 1715, 1 HOM AS HA:O MARR I ED WITHOUT 
THE CONSENT OF THE MEETING, BUT THE RECORDS OF .jT. f\';ARY 1S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
8URLINGTOI\J, CONTAII\J NO RECORD OF HIS MARRIAGE. THE PRESUMPTl ·J ·J IS THAT HIS 
WIFE WAS [LIZABETH t.LLIS, AN ORPHAN. IT IS THOUGHT THAT THOMAS I-RAMPTON 
HAD A SECOND WIFE BUT MHERE IS NO RECORD OF SUCH MARRIAGE ~R OF ANY CHILDRI 
II · 
REN. MOWEVER WE COME TO THE CHAPTER ENTITLED HANNAH tRAMPTON , DAUGHTER 
OF 1 HOMAS, GRAND DAUGHTER OF VvtLLlAM FRAMPTON, AND HER DESCENDENTS, PRICE 
MARR, HULL, GRIER, ETC. 1t . 
'HOMA$ rRAMPTON 1S ~AUGHTER MARRIED A MAN NAMED Ll1sNEY. hER 
SECOND HUSBAND WAS DAV ID PR ICE. '- THERE WAS A DAV ID PR ICE WH :.; OWNED LAND H 
IN MOPEWELL, N. J. , IN 1722 • 
• / TR AD I T I ON l i\J THE FAM I Ly OF HANN AH • S BR'.) TH ~ R , 
t., JOHN, IS 
) 
CHAPTER lV. --- fHE PEOPLE--- ~ABELL vouNTY. 
3. I HE ~ETTLERS ■ 
8. - FRAMPTON - CONTINUED. 
THAT JOHN WAS AT BRADDOCK I S DEFEAT ABOUT TH IS TI ME. 
HELEN KENT. 
:iEPT. 12, 1940. 
THE DAUGHTER OF HANNAH PR I CE WAS SUSANNA, BO~RR IL 27, 1754. 
~ THIS RECORD STILL PRESERVED IN HER FAMIL9 BIBLE.) 
~US ANNA PR I CE MARR I ED JOSEPH MARR, WHO WAS BORN JUNE 15, 1759, 
AND DIED SEPT. 18, 1796. SUSANNA DIED ~EC • .27, 1826. 
ON AUGUST 18, 1794, SUSANNA AND JOSEPH IV;ARR GAVE A TRACT OF 
LAND TO THE PROTESTANT EPISCqPAL ,.,HURCH OF MILTON (PA.) TO BE USED FOR 
BURIAL AND CHURCH PURPOSES. IHE vHURCH #AS AN ORGANIZED BOD¥ DATES BACK 
TO 1793, AND IS BAID TO HAVE FOR HEATING A LARGE SQUARE HOLE IN THE FLOOR, 
WHERE A FIRE OF LOGS WAS MADE EARLY IN THE DAY AND BURNED TJ CINDERS. 
THERE WAS NO CHllv'lr-JEY BUT A SMALL OPENlhlG li\JTHE ROOF ALLOWED AN E: 
EX~T FOR SMOKE. ~OME OF THE CONGREGATION PROVIDED THEMSELVES WITH CHAR -
. COAL FOOTWARMERS. • ~ THE SERVICES THE SCRIPTU RE LESSONS WERE READ FROM 
THE BIBLE, ONCE TAE PROPERTY OF '.::iUSANNA f/#Wrfl.'!Mrtfl/; ARR, WHO GAVE THE FIRST 
LOT TO THE CHURCH. 
JUST AT THIS POINT IT MAY BE OF INTEREST TJ NOTE WHAT BECAME 
OF THE PROPERTY SURVEYED FOR I\. RS. MARR I S GREAT - GRANDF THER, WI LL I AM 
FRAMPTON, Ii'~ THIS SAME I\JORTHUMBERLAND ,.,OUNTY, NOW THE SITE OF SUNBURBV• 
tN THE PEI\INSYLVANl.t._ nRCHIVES ,3RD ..:iERIES,P. I 18,VL.2,P.30, 
IT IS STATED THAT AT A MEET ING OF THEHBOARD OF P'ROPERT Y
11 
IN 1766( AND AT 
ONE IN 1793) WAS CONSIDERED THE ACCURACY OF A SURVEY OF LAND ONCE WARRANTE: 
TO 
11
ILLIAM FRAMPTON ( FROM WILLIAM PENN )AND TO OTHERS, ONE OF WHOM WAS rR 
FRANC Is .::,M 1TH, AND SU RVEY~D TH EM, BUT 
11
NOT SI ~CE CL Al fv1ED BY TH ~MAND NOW 
HELD 8¥ THE# PRO PR I ET ORS • IHI S LAND WAS AT ~H AMOK IN, or~ THE SUSQUEHANNA 
K(VER, AND THE LANDS THERtAi30UT, AND II INCLUDED OLD FORT AUGUSTA, m~ PART 1 
OF WHICH SUNBURY IS ERECTED. 11 . 
1HE CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND SUSANNA FRAMPTON ~ ARR WERE ALL BORN 
AT UPPER iViOUNT r..>E ThEL, NORTHAMPTONGouNTY, AS FOLLOWS: '#lf.fi'ff,+fi,(!flfdi"J 
MARY- BORN .~PR.I L20, 1775-D I ED JAN. 27, 1830. -
HANNAH- BORN IV;ARCH 23, 1777-D IED VAN. 27-1858. . 
DAVID- BOR~~ IViARCH 14, 1779- DIED r ·EB. 10, 1858 ( UNMARRIED) 
vvlLLIAM - BORN I\ ARCH 26, 1782- DIED LJEC. 18, 1823. . 
. JOSEPH - BOR1~ iv1 ARCH 26, 1782 - DIED UCTOBER 5, 1804- AGED 19 YEARS. 
ALEM -BORN 1787- DIED [v'. ARCH 29, 1843- AGE 56 YEARS. 
••ANNAH ~ARR. MARR I E~ :ILLIAM HULL IN 1797. IHEY WERE PARENTS OF 
}4 CH I LDREN·, ONE OF WHOM WAS HOMAS 1\YERSON HULLfV:.D. WHO MARR I ED EL I ZABETr. 
1v,ceORMICK, AND PRACTICED MEDICINE IN lv;ILTOi,J PA. UNTIL HIS DEATH. 
UESIDES THE NAME nuLL THERE WERE ALSO THE NAMES OF ~RIER 
AND R°ITTENHOUSE WHO MARRIED Ii'~ THE IViARR f"AMILY. 
.. JOHN FRAMPTON SR•, SON OF 'HOMAS fRAMPTON, WHO WAS THE SOi'J 
OF V,~ILL!AM, WAS ~ORN l 1\J 1714 AND LIVED NEAR TRENTON, N. J. HE MOVED TO mlFL 
MlFLIN ~OUNTY , , PA., BEFORE THE KEVOLUTIDNARY WAR, WHERE HE DIED • 
. , JliE T~A01TIONAL HISTORY OF ANOTHER BRANCH OF THE FAMILY, 
AS GI VEN BY VV-l LE: 1AM t- RAA:1PTON , HIS GREAT GRANDSON, STSTED THAT JOHN FRAM PTO 
T.ON WAS DESCENDED._FROM ,lfLLIAM FRAMPTON OF PHILADELPHIA. , AND CAME TO 
~!IFFO>IN cO LINTY, 1-'A. HIS WIFE'S NAME WAS CRITCHFIELD. 
,i ( A FAMILY Bl 3LE, IN THE POSSESSION OF THE DESCENDANTS OF HIS SON 
ILLIAM, SAYS THAT JOHN I-RAMPTON WAS BORN NEAR bURLINGTON, ['J. J. 
BlJT THERE IS A TOUCH OF ROMANCE IN A NARRATIVE COMIN 
INDIRECTLY FROM THE GREAT GRANDSON "ILLIAM, THROUGH A NEPHEW WH~ LIVEDGWITH 
HIM FOR A TIME, TO THE EFFECT THAT 
0
THERE WAS A SUPPLY SHIP 
SOME SETTLERS TH AT WAS CONT A 11\11 NG 
WRECKED OFF THE v 
IRG/NIA CAPts. 
) 
"'HAPTER IV. ,!.-- 1 HE PE.OPLE------GABELL liOUNTY.---
3. }HE FIRST WHITE SETTLERS 
HELEN KENT. 
SEPT• 13, 1940. 
§• wHO CAME TO THE COUNTY - FRAMPTON-CONTII\IUED, 
iT CONTAINED 26 fRAMPTONS. JOHN FRAMPTON WAS WASHED ASHORE C 
ON A SRRR. LN THE MEANT I ME HE CAUGHT HOLD OF A l:iERMAN GIRL , AND LASHED OR 
TI ED , HER · TO THE SPAR, AND THEY WERE WASHED ASHORE SOMEWHERE Of~ THE VI R-
GI NI A COAST. fHEY WERE BOTH EXHAUSTED WHEN PICKED UP, ;-HE NAME OF i!HIS 
~ERM AN GIRL WAS 11 liR I CHT FI ELD11 , "'HE LOST ALL TRACE OF HER RE LAT: VES, AND THOUGl-i 
THOUGHT THEY WERE ALL LOST. HEAAFTERWARDMARRIED THIS ~ERMAN GIRL.~HE OR 
HER PEOPLE WERE FROM DAVARIA ON THE KHINE, 
THE ACCOUNT OF THIS SHIPWRECK IS GIVEN IN rROST'S PtCTOR-
lAL n1sTORY, PUBLISHE:D f\\l 1249. jHIS INCIDErH IS RECORDED ANDr()CCURRED ABOUT 
1740. 
THIS NARRATIVE MAY ACCOUNT FOR TWO THINGS; FIRST, A VAGUE 
TRADITION RELATED BY A DAUGHTER OF JONATHOr,· ;- RAMPTON, A GREAT GRANDSON, WHO T 
THOUGHT SHE HAD HEARD, WHEN A GIRL, HER FATHER SPEAK OF A JOHN FRAMPTON, 
( ONE , Of TV✓O BROTHERS} WHO WENT TO VlRGII\JIA; AND SECOND, THE FACT THAT THERE 
IS A ~IRGINIAN AND MARYLAND FAMILY OF FRAMPTONS, OF WHOM WE SHALL SPEAK 
AGAIN. IHERE ARE OCCASIONAL RECORDS OF THEIR MARRIAGES , GOING QUITE FAR 
BACK, AS FOR , INSTANCE , 1780, IN CAROLINE vQUNTY , MARYLAND. 
\. BUT WHAT ABOUT THE 26 r RAMPTONS WHO WERE SH I PWRECKED AND 
MOSTLY LOST?)_ _ , 
IHE ONLY T~ACE OF THE LiRITCHFIELD AMILY IS IN A SECTION 
KNOWN AS "GERMAN VALLij:Y
0
ll\l NEW JERSEY. lHERE ___ IS RECORDED IN 1728, THE WILL 
OF JOHANNES LJPDYCK, OR t:JPDIKE, OF HOPEWELL IOWNSHIP, WHO HAD EIGHT CHILDREN, 
AND WHO LEFT A LEGACY TO 11WILLIAM CRlCH#FIELD1: OF HUNTERDON LiouNTY, N. J., 
MADE lf'I! 1772. IN THIS WILL HE NAMES A DAUGHTER [LIZABETH, THIS MAY HAVE BEEN 
JOHN rRAMPTON 1S WIFE. 
ELIJAH rRAMPTON, IN HIS RECORD SAYS THAT JOHN fRAMPTOf\l SERVED 
IN THE ARMY AS A PRIVATE, AND WAS AT DRADDOCK 1S DEFEAT, IN 1755. IN THAT 
CASE HE WAS NOT A VERY GOOD QUAKER. IHERE WAS ALSO EVIDENCE THAT HE WAS AT 
THE '-'ATTLE OF 1 RENTON, DURING THE KEVOLUTION, 
'"HEN JOHN t- RAMPTON SR, CAME TO PENNSYLVI\N I A FROM [·~EW JERSEY HE 
HAD FIVE SONS AND THREE DAUGHTERS; 
~OHN - BORN 1744- MARR I ED MNNA DARB ARA MART IN- 1780. ST ALEY-
'i'J I LL I AM -: BORN 1742-( KEVOLUT l ON ARY SOLD I ER)MARR I ED SAR/,H ST t,LE' 
~AMUEL-R EVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER. 
i'lATH AN I Et 
A~THUR 
---------------------------------------------- --
..JoHI\I AND r-\Nt\lA bARGARA '"ARTI\\I fRAMPTON HAD SIX SONS AND TWO 
DAUGHTERS: RACHEL- BORN 1781- MARRIED i ✓ ILLIAM GILLEN 1603, 
EPHRAIM- i784- DIED 1810- DEAVER Go ,PA. - UI\IMARRIED, 
ELlJAH ( ~<EV. )- BORN 1786- MARRIED REBECCA GLARK-..,URLJr,ICTON-I822 
MARTIN- 1766- MARRIED 1818, SARAH ~ANN- DIED 1850. . 
EDWARD HUNT- DIED YOUNG. 
SARAH- BORN 1798- MARRIED 0 tLLlAM LANE, I820-JOHN CiRYANl827. 
·•dJLLIAM - BOR,~ 1798 - DIED SOON AFTER MOVII\IG TO 3URLIN TON OHIO, 
(SAAC~ BORN 1790- MARRIED JANE MANN- A SISTER OF SARAH 
FHESE , THEN WERE THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN FRAMPTON JR. 
WHO CAME TO BURLINGTON ,OHIO, PROM fVi I FFL IN gouNTY , PA. 
A GRAND DAUGHTER( OF WHOM r DO NOT KNow)WRITES OF THESE 
fRAMPTONS- MARTIN AND SARAH ~ANN tRAMPTON: ,, . 
I HEY CAME D f< IVER ON A FLAT BOA 
OWN THE Gt, IO T, AS THE_y 
' . 
. -- ; \ 
'- -' j: 
.. --- r ; 
/ 
,HAPTER IV. --- tHE PEOPLE--- CABELL Gou~TY 
3. THE FIRST WHITE S~TTLERS. 
i;;,• ~O CAME TO THE COUNTY- FRAMPTON-CONTINUED. 
HELEN "'ENT. 
SEPT. 13, 1940. 
- WER't CALLED IN THOSE DAYS, AND SETTLED ON THE BANKS OF THE GRAND 
OHIO "'IVER. HE WAS PROSPEROUS AND LIVED AT THIS PLACE UNTIL THE DAY OF HIS 
DEATH ON lJEC. ',6, 1850. THEIR FIRST CHILD WAS BORN 11\l l"EBURARY 1819. 
IN THIS YEAR TrlE WIFE BECAME SO HOMESICK TO SEE HER PEOPLE, THAT iV!ARTIN 
AT LAST CONSENTED TO TAKE HER BACK TO VISIT HER PEOPLE, WHICH THEY DID, GC 
GO ING ALL THE WAY ON HORSEBACK, AS THERE 'l.Jt,S NO OTHER MODE OF TRAVEL, 
AND CARRIED THEIR CHILD WITH THEM, MAKING THE TRIP SAFELY, AND RETURNED• 11 
THEY HAD FIVE DAUGHTERS AN:0 TV/0 SONS: 
SARAH JANE- DIED ■ 
BARBARA ANN- DIED ■ 
N!AF;Y kNN - DI ED. 
ELIZABETH !SABEL - MARRIED JOSEPH DAVIDSON. 
BORN-1826 RACHEL LANETT&- MARRIED SAMUEL CAMP JOHNSON. ( BORN 1820;. 
IV,ART IN ~i,ANN- MARR I ED h:EL I SSA .:>T ALEY. 
JAMES KOBERT-MARRIEE RACHEL LEMLEY- ~ABELL ~O. 
Wt LL I AM GARD INER- DI ED Ul•JMAf;R I ED. 
CAROLINE GERTRUDE- MARRIED SELIMAN JOHNSON- GABELL ~O. 
ISAAC GILLEN- MARRIED ELIZABETH NEWMAN 
LUCINDA "LICE - MARRIED ASA KIMBALL- SEC. JOSEPH STEWART. 
fHE FIFTH OF THESE CHILDREN, RACHEL 
THE FOLLOWING CHILDREN: 
LUCIUS tv:ARTIN- DIED ;:jEPT ■ 30, 1853. 
FRED- DIED 
'CABELL Co.) 
LANETT~ JOHNSON HJID 
TWINS..,--- FRANK-###-# BORN fv',AY 11, 1852-DI ED. 
"- - JESSE ALICE - BORN IViAY It, 1852-DIED JUNE 29, 1916-
. ( MARRIED OTTO ARNOLD). 
EMILY RACHEL - DIED~EB. 23, 1907 • 
.:>ARAH r llORENCE- MARR I ED WAYLAND HOUGH ( ClllYAHOGA FALLS 0. ).; 
Luc I Er~ .::>AMUEL-MARR I ED EL I ZABETH BURNS OF KY. 
THE FOURTH, ELIZABETH !SABEL JAVIDSON, HAD THE FOLLOWING< 
CHILDREN: JESSE, JOSEPH_~ JosEPH .,iV!ARTlr,J, MATILDA, ~LICE, ALL DECEASED, AND 
1-'ibAHELIZABETH- MARRIED GHESTER DOWMAN, AND HAD ONE: SON JOSEPH "'HESTER. 
1 HESE DAVIDSONS LOCATED IN ILLINOIS., 
THE SIXTH CHILD, ~ARTIN ~ANN HAD THE FOLLOWING CHILDREN: 
CHARLES-
~ARAH ~~NN- BOTH DECEASED. 
EUGENE GARDINER-WHOSE CHILDREN WEREEUGENE AND ~TELLA MAY. 
/\ACHEL t.STELLE- MARR I ED A 1 ''R ■ HUSTOf,J - HAD Oh!E SON JOHN 
FLETCHER HUSTON" 
'Tt-5Et_SE.VENTH CHILD OF i-. '. ARTlf\l L' . rRAMPTOr,1 .LIVED TO BE 50 
YEARS OLD AND IS BURIED If\ THE FAMILY BURYlf\JG GR JUhlD , AT t::> URLINGTON, 0. 
WHERE ALL THE DESCENDANTS OF ~ARTIN ~RAMPTON ARE BURIED, EXCEPT THOSE 
WHO HAVE GONE WEST. THIS SON WAS WILLIAM G. F.RAMPTON. 






THE WIDOW 0~ JAMES RESIDED IN CABELL COUNTY , A DAUGHTER 
IS MRS. GERTRUDE-HIBNER, ANOTHER DIED IN INFANCY AND SARAH ~THEL MAR-
RIED EVERETT T. MNDERSON. 
I 
HE I\! I NTH CH I LD (' 
' '-'AROL INE Hr'\D Nv CH . I LD REN • 
) 
CHAPTER fV. --- fHE rEOPLE--- GABELL ~OUNTY. 
3. tHE FIRST WHITE SETTLERS. 
8. WHO CAME TO THE ""'ou NTY. - FRAMPTON - CONTINUED~ 
HELEN KENT. 
SEPT. i'3, '940. 
I 
'fHE TENTH CHILD j I.SAAC G. HA~ THE FOLLOWING CHILDREN: WILLIAM 
£DWARD - MARRIED ~EQRGIA LUMLEY • .. ,HEY HAD '"'HARLES, OSCAR, LEWIS AND 
THREE WHO DIED lN INFANCY . -
' HE ELEVENTH, Luc INDA , MARR I ED TV/I CE. fl##ll####llil#flll#lffflllfll#I# 
~H#f##f#llf###l#J#f:J#lffll/li#l####I# by HER FIRST ' HUSBAND SHE HAD A 
DAuGt:1TERAURA AGusTA c KiK1·s·CEJ, wHo MARR 1ED WALTER P1TT oF BRooKLYN 
NEW ~ORK, WHO HAD ONE Dl>.~ GHTE.R JENN l E AND WON ASA, BOTH DECEASED. 
. ( .K·l GHT HERE WE COME TO THE GENE RAT I ON OF FRAMPTONS WHO CAME TO 
CABELL vOUNTY, WHICH WILL FOLLOW LATER.) 
r ROM - WR I GHTNOUR, J. S.. -D. D. 
11 THE FRAMPTON FAMIOY11 - CHAP. I -)W I -PPS. 3-99-ET. PASSIM. 
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) 
............ ~ ........ ..... ~ 
CHAPTER IV. ---- THE JJcoPLE••- CAi:iE:LL ""OUNTY. HELEN KENT• 
SEPT• I 6, 1940. r-
3.-, tHE f IRST ,,.HITE: SETTLERS• .. 
!3. -vJ10 · cAME: TO THE cour-JTY• 11 F'ijAMFTON 11 • CONTINUED. 
/ Vue. NOW COME TO THE EARL J ER OR 4TH GENE:RAT I 0N Of' rRAMPTONS, 
DESCENDANTS Of' JoHtJ FRAMPTON JRe 
. , ISAAC FRAMPTON t WHO WAS BORN NEAR LE:W I ST OWN , PA., IN 1790, 
~AS MARRll:D Jr-l 1862 , Al' 8 0 RLll\lG.TON, 0Hl0, TO JANE :_:,ANN, A SISTER OF" 
/ ~ARAH, WHO MARRIED HIS BROTHER rf.ARTIN. THEIR CHILDREN WERE: 
j L.Pt-!Rfd M• MARr: I ED !,Jr.Nev ·1:oons. 
DAVID - MARRIED CLARA Bc~~s 
Ii I RAM - 1~lARR I Ei.J l;LAR I SSA 3f.M1S 
I SAAC- A BACHE.LOR- DECEASED. 
RCCECCA JANE- MARRIED CHARLES r. :vERETT 
rHE: f' I RST I S~AC FRAMPTON' ABOVE , .JliJi~ED A FARM JUST f,E:OVE Bu R-
L l NGTON A;"-iD ALSO TV,'O ~-TOf![::~;, ONC l',T ~5~RL Ji'iGT·:n , f,,i,ff, Q:;E 1'..T i.1MJG I NG KocK, 
OHIO. rllS POSTOFFICE ,JAS FRIJvlPTON, FRAMPTOtJ :. ILL.Sa :-IE LATER i:i CI UGHT EX-
Tli'Jf,IVi: LANDS l ' i \"Jhi\T IS NO '/,; ,.f..YNE GS::·Ui··: TY, i'.CKCS5 Tti S. fdVER FRO~,; GURLING• 
. TON. fHE fOLLOv'.'ING LE:EDS OF TRACTS OF LI\ND 0\'JNU> E:Y !$A.AC i:RAMPTON ARE 
FOUND 0~ THE ~[CORDS OF ~ABELL OUNTYl 
ISAAC t r~AMPTPf'.J•- 269 ACRES- ui-: Io RI Vt:R- I l48 - ~3001< 8, P.452 • 
11 
" --2JO " NW ;( LC-T 36 :>l.VAGE l1RA~T - ILSO-D.::3K. 10 
II 
II 15 
II 1'I lo ti 
II -- 200 ![5 
II Ii 195 
II II 200 
ACRES• f vURPOU£ GRCEK • 1852-DEED Li l~• 
ACRES•"~:i. ERBY Ti-:ACT- I i:.,52- I\ II . 
ACRES - 1 0UR~;OLE:. 1.,.,fiLEK-1852 .Ur·T•" P K 
11 - II ll • - j f 52 '- -~· ., • 
P.250 
1 I-P•9i 
11 •P. 9S 
11 15~ 
11 
- OHl :J :{!VER fl;p.3 TRP.CTS-1854-BJ<. 11 
g I L -. ~ P. 376 
II i:::'. -2- QT ,:_)/' ~°.: AV/\Cf. ~; R/\N7',. 1856- Btc. 
P. 32,2 
f-!c: WAS A THOROUGH t:: NJ OF THE WORLD ,v,;:;:1 L, EFORC HIS DUI.TH , BECAME 
·QUITC WtALTI-IV. HE MOVED fR01,', THE d URLINGTOf~ PRdPE;ff'v' t\l~OUT itSG, TO WHERE 
HE l•l;,.D CZTCi~SiVS HOLDl:JCS I ./\VNC /\ i'~:..: C /\ ' ~-.LL C .:)Ul,TV. IT V!f.5 HCi:E HE DICD. 
n,s WILL I~ RCCORDED lrll ::~K. 2 ' ,f lLLS ' 1 P. 31]- U/'.\BELL ... OUNTV 
R~C0~:).$ 1 .C,i·~.:) [~.~;f.E.$ lPHRAH.,1, ;\ SCN, TO ~·:1-10 ;,; HE C£;f~dCATHS THE F'.JLLOWING 
:;L/\VCS- Luc I ND/, N~:,i CJ-I I LD' AL SO CH I LDR!:N $LAVES• i\JORt. , Luc I E~J Af~D EDWARD. 
To JAV ID ' Nl,i,lCD ,\?, SOtJ, Ht ::-~cf.UCATHS THL FO!~LO\'.: I f'JS: , TfU\CTS OF. L 
LiNJD• 269 ACR[S j : .. ; CABELL r.O.-WHICH HE PUR CHt,S CD OF 1·;...;QH '.,jRJW: fORD•,.., TRAC1 
or i ~-5 Ac1~;:s l JEcD nw:,', Jc Hr; L;, J DL:Y, P1~ '.::,Pl.c I t,L c:; .. . ; :; '.j 1 .1r·.; ru1~ / iM. PO;."\Gt 
~~:IRS; A TRACT c ;J~,)T A lrJ I NG 2114 I\Cf:::s , DJU ~HT OF JAMES H. 3ROWN; A 1"RACT OF 
(Ai /1Gi~:S 1 J.Y i\ LIi~ .: P~.d'~CHP.S C.HC: ,\l.~O Gl\'.1 ':.. H !L( TBC US C OF T\'/0 SCRVANTS• 
.. kss'f j\f-j;) f 'i /\RT.HA, FOR THC 7 tr:d: OF OME Y[AR, f-lHOV lu[D H[ D0ES r~OT MOVE THErJ 
n'\OM C;1DCLL VOUNTY; ALSO A ~~E8RO :.~ L~L - '-j;, I LY ,.J,\t~c- 1'.i-J J 1\LL TH::: fUTUf,E: I NC 
CRCi,SC ,· .. r r, ': MffHA GEFORE H ls DEATH. 
Io Hl5 sor~ MIR.t\:,i i· 1u,1.'iPTON, THE FCJ:..~.DUH: G T:~r\crs OF LNm- iOO 
ACRES, PURCHASE:D OF F. f/ ooRr.- 2 le ACRES , PURCH/\SED OF .JOH!~ ;,,cCoRMACK; AN[ 
ON!::: MJ I ETY OF A TRACT OF Go ;'\CRCS , PURCHASED .OF '-~H l\RLES t·'cCoRMACKj ON.E LC 
OF 10 ACRES, PURCHASl:D Of JAMES H • BROWN, COi',tH,; ISSI ,JII.JC:R FOR ·,v'ATSON, ALI_ Of 
WHICH IS ~ ITUATE: J:; '.':'AVtJC eouNTY. 
UA "' • TO..,HIS SON ISAAC FRAMPTON - TH . I ' AL!~ f;. GAfJCLL OUNTV; Oi\JE TRACT OF 5r:5 ,... E FOL,::?'-dNG, TRt.CTS OF Lt,ND SIT• 
, . uERT LA IDLEYj ONE TRACT or 2 11 f• - - -: A1..,RLS . ( .:JOUTl-i L...NJD lr~O), PURGHASED OF' . 
Old: TRACT or 200 ACRl."C, ou ·. ,.. ., .. . GP.Es,, AD~ ., lf ✓ ING, PURCHJ'.-.SED OF JoHrJ LAIDLEYf 
"--, • RCllf• . .:>[,_., OF JOt-H' 'T ' Ll,-, ... . ~I' 
• ' "' i...i~ ~ ,...,., ,; Oi'd : OF 15 Acru:s PUR• 
:HAPTER tV.--- THE ,...EOPLE.-·•- CABELL COUNTY. 
3. THE :.:>CTTLERS. 
o. FRAMPTON• CONTINUED. 
HE.LEN KENT" 
SEPT. 16, 1940. 
CiiASED Of LDMUND r~c~INNIS; ONE LOT OF iQ ACRES,BOUGHT Or t'.,LBtRT LAIDLEY, 
AND SMALL COLT AND BED STEAD AND f\ED /.\!~D 8Ei.lJ.;ING. 
To HIS DAUGHTER, f{e:a1:.:ccA Evt:RCTT, WIFE oF GHARL.t.:s EvE.RETT, A . 
TRACT OF LAND 01\J MUD RfVF:R, COMTAINING 203-z ACRES, WHICH HE PURCHASED Or JACOI 
HARSHLAR3i:R. HE ALSO APPOINTED HtS SON•JN-LAVJ , Ct-1/.\RLES EVERETT, AS GUARDl~N 
Or i·IIS SON ISAAC, DURING HIS MINORITY. !r~ THE:. ;:v:::NT TMAT ,..;Hl,RLES SHOULD .·  
LEAVE THE PROPERTY, IT WAS ALL TO GO TO t SAAC. HIS , THCN r.'AS THE. Lt.ST WI l.L 
AND TCt1TA!,,C!·JT OF ISAAC t"g~PTON - Dt,TE:) r.~/W 1239. _ 
ISAf\C 1 S SOl'J ·uAVID WH:) ~.1ARf: IE:D CLARA SJ;AMS Hi\D THREE SONS-
'°'AMCS , ~~L!JERT ~• /1.f'J~ ~)AVID IN. _ . -
. ALGERT u e ~ARRIED ~LlA JjLLON- ~CPTa 15, 1806- AND THEY HAD 
OiJE $0;J UERN/\RD- DE'~El\SD. 
J.A.\I I D ': . ;.:A~i\ I CD RUTH ~)C:LAi3t\ l( Af'Jl) THEY HAD FOUR SO~JS: 
LkYTO'! G -)(:,..[AC~ ~) ~'"RR!i:---· I,-,.. , tt r·r~ • -- •·~ c:- • . H:fl''Qlll , c.. •'· "• - , · "' · r .. , _1., - 1, ; , , , · ... ), . ,._,;. ' , _..;.:J1. •• J I\;_ ..,U ,, - " " •11• 
CHARL[S C.. - WORLD h1\R VETi::f~AN - ;,1J,RF- I ED E:sTHCr: LiOTT INGHAMa 
:')"VID1 ''.' • '"11 11 ' 1 - '•' " f-' F: tr·r-. r.-D"-'" "''L' I '·'\·1r.' , .• r, • J .. l f \ ,. ~ _ :.._r 1.. _. •" f'\ ~ ... , 1 L r1t ,J 
,JOtil': [,:;. - r,:P.RR I ED \1 1 r~~; I i'li I/', f ;ARSt·:, AND THEY HAVE TrJO CH tLDREN' 
Ut.V I :0 .·,. Al'W ..,JANE. TH IS FAT·,'. I LY OF fRAl1,;PTOi\lS, Ii i IT d lHE EXCEPT 1.:j,; .::)f F'EVTON, 
DC".C[t,SCI;:, .\MD CHf\f~L LS ::. ? STIL~ RESIDE i i'-: :..;ABEI.L cou:,ffY.DAVID ... SR. HAS 
81:c:.l'li Pi<Oiv':li\Dff ' ''i f>UBL IC LI FE FOR M/\NY YE.f.,R S UGTH l: •J Gc:NTr.t\L B rfv Aim 
HUNT!NGTO~~ Af-J1.• IS Pf~CSf.:NT 1'0LICC ::Jui.,GE. 




fHEY HAD TWO 
ORA• MARP.iCD A Mr~. !3AlLCY 
GsoRG [- \'' i-18 HAS ONE GOl~ l:. ,:\i-L. 
_ ISAf,Cr THE YOUNGE.ST SOI~ OF !S..C,kC 3r~ehEVE~ ~':/d: r, ic:·,. 
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6 • he City ntta.1ns 1ts majority. 
H elen Kent. 
AprU 8, 1940. 
b. In 1893. we find tho.t the business e.nd residentilll seotio11 ha.d left 
.. A~nue and moved to third Awnue botween 8th and 11th street~. Resitlences 
had been b·Jilt on a11 the avenues south to J..._"-1.e railroac.. Ninth s'hi,eet .from 
3rd A:venue to the Chespeake and Ohiomra.ilroa.d was preotico.J.ly a business street. 
fhe Huntington l'iationa.l Bo.nk vro.s located at the northwest c :.r?":ner of 10th street 
and 3rd .A.venue and the First lie.tional had moved to the steno ::.'ron"teci building 
at 922•2G third Avenue. Eroh ·:::irothers had a stor.e on the scu-'.::hoast ool"ner of 91h 
street and 3rd Avenue. On the ba.ok of this lot was~ residence occupied by Dr. 
RoV• On ·'...he oppos 1-te side of the street was the Foster H m•-!,;-urstoi-c :.'ro~t ing 3 r d 
Avenue , with a resi:J.enoe i r:t!'.i.i rear • .._he post:Ji'fice \-:Us ::.ocateci o.t the northwest 
oorne:r .1.nf 9-ch street ancl 4th A..rennean0. the F'loreni::ine J..1.otel on the southvre~t o<l'r-
ner • he city building and courthouse was vms located u·;;; 4-½ alle:1,' a nd ~h atreet. 
'l'he 8ongregal:;ional Church was at th0 southuu.st c(,rnor· o:C 0th s-tre0t ::.nd 5th Ave• 
nue --:ri th res i<lences on -~ht;; west side of 9·;:.h street be-tvr0en 5½ a.J.loy ar:.d ff,'.: Ave-
nue. :;:he Hew .A.o.elphi .uotel was a:c the sou·~horuit co?"nel" c,f 9th street ancJ Gth 
Avenue au,.: tho 11 B1·iok Row'' w~s 1J)1 0th s ·;;:i:"i::e-:. i •i-om Gth uvom,11;; t n s1 ulley. T:1c 
Seventh a.venue H otel was oi1 the northwest corner of 9';;h ~treet antl seventh ~e-
~ ~ 
nue e.nd th-0: C:a:rrolto,1 oto}. operated ·by J. 1• • :icffner, ::ncrm.1 as ":)r..a.·: TIU.'.' on the 
east side of 9th str ec-i; at 7·½ alley. "'here ,Yao n:r bus ines:c; on fourth 1\.ver.ue, but 
in tho next year w. E. Priokott b uilt t~1e store just ea.st of the Uni.on Bc.nl: build 0 • 
ing. The 1' .. lorentine was t.1-i.e social oen-cer for mon • .:.n winter the to1T~1peoplo wo:.:l d 
gather in the lobby and in SU1!l.11ter they would occ--tpy chuir::; placed outside of the 
hotel e.nd disou:.;s the affairs of the day. Beneat.11. the she.de of a fine old elm 
tree vmich stood in front of ·:;he hotel , poli -tics ware cliscu sed u.nd ::1o.py woig;h t y 
questions we:ro decided upon because ut this time there ·was no traffic t0 speo.k --
of , unless the hor1>0 •car orn:10 ~,ingling along on orn:1...,of its trips betwe en the 
two ro.ilwny depots. Once in a w:11le Joh:.1 tp.der or Dan µn1 would co:ne j ,c ltinG o. 
long driving their ancient ou.os. Dan ws.s quite u cha.ra.cter ab :,ut to-vm. '.re bogn.n 
lH'e us o. train porteron tho Ghospeuke n.ud r)hio J.1.a.:.hiny and in some wuy lost nn 
eye after which he star-tad in the ot.u i.J 1.wl!10ss. :>c.n :!bo hn.d vfoions o:' weild:ng 
pc,li-tienl po,;;or. La wo"Jld ret out of otep w-i ·:;h his party fro::1 time to ti:'~e and 
announce .:.;ha! he vro.s i:;o~ng to nnk e n. s pe0oh a ;:id c:;,.,1)(-'Se t!10 party. f. r; r e0.t crowd 
l · ' ' d D 7 ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' r, ' i 1 ;i i vrou u g:n:cner an ~a:n w-o;,.~u. p:.n; ::.:", ii;,.;;, o.ppca.1.'u.i.1c:8 n ui,~' J a.,10e.a o:. -c :ne , c . u~. n 
a prince Albert oont and wearing a pluG hat, ·out in every inste.nc0 but one ho 
abnndone his purpose and the ltepublioa:1 Pa.r.J;y was sa-ved. 
IT • c. Vancleve ·..as tho fl_,,st divisioi:l superintendent of the Co h. o. 
and W'9.s succeeded b 18'73 by Capt. Joseph ...:.. • ;lallory who ::-e:nained until lJ:33. 
Ca.pt. ··allory lived in the old B rcrvm h ou5e 01, 2nc. i:,.-v.:mue betvF;en 4th and 5th a 
streets. llis daughter , Victorin • married :.:il.jor w. I!. Lyons and aMthor da.tw· ,te 
Sarah, -:narried Sa.m • A. P..awk. Captain :a::.::.cry -;·;us .:uccoeded by 0N. r . llnrris ;vho 
was hero about a Y.ea.r and then the superintendent's oi'i'ice moved to H!nton for a 
few years• W. J. E arah!:i.n was here for e. time as di vis ion c~nginccr, nnd Georce H. 
Ingalls served part of his apprenticeship here. J. ,i . Gill oume in the ear'!.y 90.j;. 
&.nd continued for ten years, being one of the orguuizers of ,~he Un&ion Bank and " 
Trust Coo c 
T. J. Rmner, followed by T. L. hapman and rrilll8l!l Rassman were the 
first :naster meohanios when the shops first oponcd.Ar-ter that came A. F. Stewart 
C.H. Terrell and ·Ghen E. A. ~·!iurray. 1n the earl days ~'[!.llia.':l Tia.llor was ~lerk for 
the rno.ster mechanic a.ncl after thi.tt Austin nigal, ,vho lived in Guyandotte. John 
Taylor was general foreman in '~he machine sho:[:-, wl tb. J. c. 'l'anner as maohin~=t f 
foreman,i#1¢1R. w. Turney as gang foreman. and H • .J. , erbyshire as bras~ foundry f 
foreman. E. c. Bossinger, master car builder, Schuyler Sexton, passenger oar 
foreman and Joe Webb. pattern shop .foreman, werG in the oar department. 
) 
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Helen Kent. 
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b. continued•;: 
here are fiw men in the service whose services begn.n in the 801 s 1 
c. R. iolte, J. R. ftould, Harry Chambers, J. w. Aimer, and E. n. Freeland. 
George Sampson f1r6d the 1'list engine, the " Greenbrier", and a short time a 
a.f't<',r that was pro:noted to engine:n.anand served well into the present century. 
A.~. Southworth and T. J. Bullock oa.me in the 701s and served oo~tinuously. 
Willirun '1-•utel, wlth his two brothers ,lost their lives ln the service. 
Aiso Dave s:mlth, c. T. Pil~1er and BiJ ly Riohardson , the la.st two of ,,horn w 
v:ere killed en their rune.H • R. McLa...,,chlin was first an engineer and ai'terw 
wards trairrnc.ster, and ThomasR~lshop s erved fifty f'ive yea.rs and ft.WI/~ 
ff~{h;'i/1,'..:'ir} c. c. ':all~y TJho served fifty years and more but died in April 
1940. 
I:n the pr.ssenger service the first contluot:...•rs we~e Yath Hubbard, 
I'. L. 8ason, J • D. Y arringtoD, Tmo ra.n the local tr: !Cana.who. Falla P~nd was 
ni'terwarcl st1.P1;;f in·ben0.ent, c.no. i~ic~: Rar;J.e.nd. These , '."0!'5 f~1.lowe:1 by Charles W. 
Kilgore and Yi •• Cr&.vr.f'or t": who is :::tE~- in the serv5.ce. Capt. A. P. Driggs vms 
1.'irst ye.r&:1ast0r. J. "'' • Leve Tro.s first de;ot a.r;ent, foJ.lo-nied hy Engles 
9. I.~. '.)akle:r, and ChA.rles ll!. Hunt.er who :::crvetl n lif~t.ime ln that oa.pacity. 
lhe first tic3:et e.gent was"Geineral " J. G. Bresli1;1 • __ Ja."!les A. Garner operated 
the lu:ooh ccunters for a great r.1e.ny years ar.d E. '-'. ~i.nr; who served for many 
years afterimrda beanme the executS.ve of thP- Hunting-ten Gas and Development 
Co. Joe~!i ewrnm:2 was ticket a.gent i'c~(_,rs ~r lol1ger and E. LI. Green was 
on the-. unt ing·ton yu.rds slnoe lRSO. H • G. Wobb is present superintendent and 
E. L. ~oek pro:::ent gen(;;'ral superinten<leni. 
'/IE -pc.ss now from the men ·l'Vho wel"El connected w1th the railroad to 
'the ones who cru110 in th0 very beginning and those Vlho crune a.little later and 
:f'orm a link betwcon t~1e 0lci. thners and the present. B • T • Davis, venerable 
druggist , -:~e with the very first and had a drugstore on 2nd _;!.venue but mov• 
ed ~t to 3rd Av011ue r..Dd 'th strMt in t:ie yenr 1884. H a later built the De.vis 
Opera l{ouse ·which a.f-!:;e1.,r.1.rds beo?.me the Huntington Thee..tre. 
---. .,•03 •. , •0-··- ·onc c"·-. ,.,, 1-r.,.1 ... in"'"'"on 1·n 186° beinll' "B"Ociated wi.£.1.. ;.}'CJ .... d • .U; L '. i:.;.) ~ .... ;:.. l.tv ,;._ . ..,.,1. '~, C..~ "iJI . ... • .;, ' , -" b ~ ~ V1 
the Chespoa~e and Ghio ft.ihvay Co. ln soverE'.l oa.paol ties. He also served as 
general supcn•lpten&nt o:f' J;h 0 ('!entral LL.n.-1 Co. u::-rtil1888. He b011g~1t the old 
Thomas Dufi'ingtJn h~,us<:J on -'.l: 0 : 1hb i'.'brer ju:cd; bolow the mouth of Guyando~te, 
v,hicll hs ra::acdeled ~t.1,l :namod F1er.s o.;1~; View. llc served us n. :::cm!'.!I'>!' of' the "ity 
CouucL a.D e~ ~roG tl. p:r.::min,::,::_t mson. Y!e rar..1"ed a family of four cons and one d 
Jau&-1-i.ter. : :10 of hi::; sons ts h-:-ac1 of 7:n·1-ons Hnw!:ins Ib.rdware Co. 
n · F ·T -r 1 f"1 1 ' • .._ · f' • t · ff'• wh 1,. :a ft• ~.o swu ~e 1.as s c_ .. e::.-,: 1n ,,n-e _ 1rs pos.:;o ... ice , ere 
he served tw:i j"'9~.rs • Iie ai'te::-.,mrds -tried a b 0;-1J-::s tore and after ll ahort period 
went into t}w f;;:i.•:Jituro b1,sine3Ge ~:2 built up a good business e.nd had a big 
store or1 3rd Av~nue '.:iot"V,3en £''.;l: nnd 10t h streets where he ~'.)ntinued in business 
until hir; r:-:rn_ th ,,,hc:i he -.ns succodd:::id by his sonJ • F. Holswadewho continued 
t;1e furniture busino"Js until 1915., "'/':hen he leased the buildinr; to Kresge and 
Co. , and enct,i~ed b bth0r "'!:msine'.'.ls. 
1(. :.; . Ba.rvey Mme to Hunt.ington to attend :.1e.rshall College. 
Aft.er finishing scho c 1 he we,; em?loyec ::-.t the We.11 and Buffington Drug store. 
Next he tried 1:1s fortune. with the P. and.son genere.1 store, vm1oh is said to 
be the first c..'1nir: stcre b liun'.;ington. La.t -~ r his f'athe:r , Robt. T • Harvey 
moved to the city, and the rather a.r,c two sons, Clnyte and H. 8. , engaged in 
the dry goods business under the name of Robt. T. Earvey r:tnd .Sons. H. c. Har• 
vey remained with his fnther untn 185'7, men he b'3oa.me a. ~ber of ll arvpy, 
Fuller and Rag.en , th(.. first whoJ..ese.lc r;ro~ery in the o!ty. his partnership 
continued. ,.mti1 18S3 when F. r. l<ullcr retired and H • c. Harvey and H. B. R 
Ee.gen orgr:..nizcci the iirr,1 of IIa:nrey , :':""m~er; nnd Go. In 1901, John F. Hatcliffe 
· •· · • · "' 1 • v , h 1 • r ' · • · t came 'to hUrnang-:;cn , .... ro:-:i ,ouiso., _,:i•, n!,r pure nsec :,1r. 1r:.rvey s .1.n·veres , 
v,hen the corporu.t5_o:~ ch~ngfio tr:• H.nf;en , Ls.tc1iff e.nd Co., nnd has oontinued 
r\S one c::' ,c!w l cnnin r jn'l:lbinr houocz c:-· -:.!if, stnte. 
.. J ' , , 
, . 
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Springe and fr.9.n th:lt point to Charleston by stage• coach.then by rail from 
Charleston yo untington, in I:iaroh,1872. -where he engo.god iu the rec·l.aurant bu 
business. lie wns manager of Camden Park in ';;ha latte~ yec.rs of his life. 
Georgo R. ::clntos)1. ·who ,:ms a. native of Scotland came to Ilubting• 
tone.tan early dc.teand wns in the mail service for many years. In 1867, he estab'.'. 
lished the " II \mbfm(;ton Gazette", o. Republican newspaper. He is the father 
of George ~. :foI:,·:,osh,- one of the mos·b brilHqnt newspapermen of the State. 
John Ilooo ~ussell came to Eunt1n.c,;ton 1n l873liand enge..ged in the grocery 
business with :Srs):ine :.:ill0r of ;;tc.unten , Virginia. '' va1:c.r1;,,.J. " D.ussell 
~z a ger~o:ra::. o;, tho 60¥..::::,:Qrs :.,'.;aL' unc: vr""-.:; one of tht:1 orgu.:nizcrs of the 
Hunt ing,.:;o~ Be.nk an<l sei·-ve-:l as it;; cashier au.:, president uut; i l his de& th. li!s 
1-::ins::;.a:::. ·was ..,ussell :::i-.:;L!.m. i::i1(; :;1arried ,mnu. Lyle Garia:ud, dc.ughter of T. s. Gar~ 
land. , , 
lJ. ". Ie·::;H, \ "la.Z engaged in the coal and. ico ·busin0ss i'ror.i ·l:i.e be• 
ginning of tr.e town a.ml c.lso itt0.)~; an a.ctl·,re pa.rt in '.:;he pclitical ai'i'airs of the 
ci~y. 
..any old tirners do rni.. remeit:.bt:ir .,';ohu 1:1:;;nn0tt. john wus an inL"l'.ense man 
vrei[hinc; axu-c tl·trE1e hunJ.rcd pountlsa:1<'. :i.:ep-~ e. livery stable i':rc, . the beginning 
of the cityuntil his dec./..hin the .first o.ecade of this oentur¥.John moved all 
the theatrical ba.r;gage ancJ mu.de -~he boa.[;·~ thnt he kep-L John ,.,ooE:J russell 1 s buggy wJ 
whioh cost$S08.00. Kennett reachea. the height oi' fume ,i:len he urove ·hli,e · 
v1ctoriu with a pair of whi'..;e horses in which rode t;hc Gres.t Conr:-wner , TI1lliam 
Jennings BJ:"lfl.n, at J.:;he time he spoke iu lluutington during tho carJ.paign of 1896. 
:fiil li~'71 ::a~f e cw.ne to . Huntington vk",~:.: ~~e ~as s ixt~lim ycmrs old~ 
and ber;an as a clerk in a drug s -ccre ovrned by .:.~. lie Brooks. 1: our yer..rs lo..;er 
he went in the dru~ business for r.ililsolf c,nd ~o:crtinued this businec c; until tho tiim 
t1m.e of lis c':et>.-c ... '1.. ~~=c se;.";·::2. more than on0 ·Lerm in tho city cou;;:icil. 
c. ?. Parsons cullle to IIuntil'.J.gtoL ir. :~he Ep::dnc of 1871. II e star-bed 1n, 
·':;he l1.ardv."2'.l'O b1.1::: lussG and 1Y .. iilt on 0f the first stores ir. the oi ty ut the oorner o~ 
of Srd i•.·om,o nric. 9~h s tre€,t. }~0 corrtlrn.1BJ. i:.. thi:. bus incs::i -t;,\-Ol ve years \"lhen 
!1e f: )r;:ted a ;J2.rtne:;.•::.:1 i ,j ·:;i th his s o:u U • I.:~ Fars ons.. .f.i'ter a short t inie C • F. 
Parsons reti;ed. arid l ·::;-becG.m.e ?u.r.sor.::: :iuu (c .r. ) Er111-:ions, in lf: 84.J,Jl',. Parsons 
retired tl .. en , unc:. ,f;:,t :,ir. :Ci:a;,oni, co1,tin,Jeci the buulnes,i i'or a. fow months, and 
,res later jc ineo. ·oy B. ·;;. 15.arr. Lin:,1ons and :.ia1·r continued untill391, ·,mer: 
:iia.rr retired n.ni: J. ",. lmwk ins oocrur,e th(::: pt..r-cner in tte lirm oi' Zrrnons and 
En.wk ins • .,_his bu, ine00 ,na ix.ioorp:\rated in l8~; S e.nd. mo·ved soE1e Jears a.go to its prt 
present l oc:;f~t5, ur1 a.-\: th ired ~\.v•:rnue l;c1..1·,-een 10tl1 and lh;h st:reets. It is one of' 
of' the largest jobbing, retail lw.rdwo..re, a1:i.d. mine supply hC'uscs in the➔ state. 
B • ', ; . foster, who In};.rd.ec a local gir1, cnme t.o Huntington 
in the be 6 irm ing: and pl~t up c. buil c. '...:iL :;;; "'-.;ho southtwst corner cf 9tr. street and 
3rd Avenue, in vkicl: },~ a.i'te:rwarC.s opeoocl a. retail hurd".·{.lre busine.-,s. This busines: 
was incorpo1-a ted 1,-; 189<1, uud al' ;:,er D. change of' uumc it iG nnw Urn Foster-
Thor:nburg•IlC;.rtlvro.:re Co., and was movc:cl fro:;. ·;hat l0ca tion to i ta present one 
a.t 12th street nn:.i 2:nc Avenue • 
.:r. L, Cr:.dor c;EUJ.e in tbe eu.rJy 70's and had a drugstore on 3rd 
Avenue bet.,,.c,.,m lO·;;h and 11th streets. 
T. r. DogcesBcru-uc e. litt:.e later anc:; ccntinuec', ln the drug, businE>s:1 
until hi:: ova.th. A.-none; the drur:;g;ists whc cW,1b next n-ere John Lowry 1:.nc. w. s • 
Vi~son, c.mc after them Trilcl aoc3. Boettewho ca:11e in 1902 fro,.1 Pa.rl:ersburg.U. G. 
Wris·bon -r.110 card.eel on o. clrug business i'o1· muny yearc on 8th stre~t was succeeded 
by J. :!.ouis IT.m~:ins. 
) 
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b. continued. 
T. S. Garland was one of the men ,mo came to the new clty of. 
Huntington in 1871. He was first engaged in the mercantile business with 
his brother-in •law , P. C. Buffington.This pe.rtnershlp continued until 
M%'. Bufflngton•3 death in 1875.Garland bought the Bui'fington interest and 
oontinued 1n buslnass until 1887, when he was ln partnership with John w. Valent~ 
tine for three years. He oontlnued ln business on 3rd Avenue until 1908 
when the business wns e~nsolldated and became the Valentine -Garlnnd - Biggs 
Co. · and ooou~led an~~ b~ildin~ where the Keith Albee theatre now stands. L i, • b 
his po.rtnsrship continued t>, short time when Garland's interest was sold 
and he retired frc.,;.1 ae"t;!.ve b1Jsiness. 
F. J. h.o...."":'.:l.inrJon had c. nu:nb :'3r of stores along the Ohio river 1n• 
.?luding r:>ne in the ~01m of u~rnndotte. ~fo :mnvd 'ch0 sto r e i '1•a,., Guyandotte to 
liunting;ton in l8'Tla~i:~ a aho:::-t -t L--ae t111:: :·eo.i'tcr n. A. J aok enter Ad his employment 
o.s olerk. Jack c-J~-~inucl with hi:n as olcr~:: c::1tillf.:76, ;;;hen he uought an interest 
in ti1e busin~ss a .1(: b0~arae ?. pnrtn:;11•. t!1ic partn0~3hi~ c ·J11tinu~d until l8b5, 
when :.=r. J e.~:( 1y: u.~'1t: ou'c the bi.:w iness i:::1 1:1 1. ::; oYrn !'.rune and ccmtinued the busint:iss 
until his c.eat.'i-i. 
l'Vn liem !~. rio.llnoe, who sor~.red in the '74th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
u.s. A •• i::a-n6 to ,,un'cington i:~ 18'71. a::1d work~d .fo1· :a time on tho''H unt!ngton 
Independent". :.:: ~ 1272 he c.:orn.:1enoed t..'lj e publioation of the Huntington Argus 
vih ich he continued unt il his c1eat.'1 at t:1e clcse of tlw century. Eis ::ion Geo .• 
E,. Wallace succ0co.rd hls father nn1 ce>ntinucd thG paper until his death in 1906. 
John T. Glbson 0X1e fro:r:i. New York in 1872 nnd edited the"Bommerclal" 
o. republican Rmvsi)apcr , for twenty years. l1in daug;}lter ino.rried c. D. hnons. 
,Sa;:i G iueon, orw nf' the most public spirited el thens Huntington ever 
had, CaL"le in 1872 and ent:,;; r 0d th0 olo-thing business in the building where 
thew. T. Grant store .... is !.'lOVi located. He continued in the business until his dea· 
dea:ch June 20, 1893. fc-w years before his death his son Dave wa8 taken 
into the business and~ it oor:t i.nt1ed. under the title of' Sam (r, Dave Gideon 
until just Lfcre Sa:a ? del::.;;~1 wh en the bus incss ,m.;5 sold. 
John \'!. alentine was one of the most p.:,pule.r merch~nts of the · 
c1ty • Iii;;, we.s e. pa.1 .. tner i n the fi.r::: c)jjC:,3rr;~t1Fi Gar: and e.nd Vt>.l(:;1.rti?ie, a.8&9ti!IIG} 
and in 3eptc1ubfll' , j. ;: ~C, }:. :.:. ~~,] '.,~: . 1:. 1Jewc o:nb for:r.ed 'che pnrtm,rah ip of 
-.,alen·cine a11d ~1owcom.b ,-t".iet c ::: ntL1t10d u:::-itill902., when t he fL•n pu!"d19.sed a lot ,, 
:::i"- 3rc'! Avcnu::: bet1Y8Cl:1 9th and 10t h str0ets, a tid put up n throe story building • 
.1.hi.s busbc~s was :rn0wn s.s Valentine ., 1fo,voorab i:nd C:a::-der, b:1t in January., 
190? • ~ohn ·c' •• -Jalcntine S:)1d hh lrrt. ·1rcst to :c. G. Anderson of Portsmouth,Ohio. 
- 1co8 .,.,. G '· ' · ~ . , i . ' "" t '!,... b .,_l C r "-d 11 ::i .., , t... • ,'·'Jo.erson 3 0 .i.U ,. r. i rn:sresv ,:; l t lS ro .... 1er • ;-1 . "41 erson, 
whc cnr:t lr.uec. -.dth t he bu r.: :r.ies c: u:;til hi ::; den th ir. 1926, when w. • Anderson , 
Jr • ., beca~e presUent of t ::a (}O:r:lpn.ny ar:d V! ,. n. rewccmb chairman oli the boa.rd. 
-th0 stc"· E:- L knc·wr; c.s tee A.nc.erson - 11ev:com1J Co. A ... -l'ter fi r. Valentine sold 
h,is in'co::est in ~he V~lc1rt ine - r ovrcomt Co., he :Leased a building on 4th 
Avenue 'bet,·;,•:~n 9t:1 e.uc1 lCt~1 streotG , r.;~d f'or c ti.'1le ocnducted ~. business of his 
own. I;hie later beot..1;1e the Valertine, Garl&.nd , a.nd .i:;iggs Co., which business o 
continued o:r:.ly c. ~hort t. i.;no. '. h·. Ve lo~t inc retired aud cng;aged in a. bus inoss 
of his 0·wr,, 0:, r d th•.: :f'lrm of Ve lent inc ., Garkn::!. c.nd . ig;[;:; 00011."!le Biggs , 
Wilson vnf ~0.0.;1, · :..1:.tcr Z,cnner•Bro.dshc.~-:- Co • ., a. ,·,d s o ·c•Jntinucd ~ntil the 
building m .s cestrore•. b;y· :nre h , 1925. 
. 1. Doc1B:t.tle , fd,her of E, ~. Doclittle , circuit judge ., a.nd 
Bl l: .. I'colittle, count-/ clerk., cmne to Huntington from lfow York in 1872, 
tin·c1· ,:me eugc.ged in the grocery bu:::5.nesr; far o. n-:.rnber of years. 
r:-. E. Brill, r.. :3. \'.'c.loott, J. 1',. Verlnnder., a.nd Laidley and J'ohn.c 
r;on 1,ro10 a;:10nc ~.lw principal grocc..;.•s of er..rJ.~r d£ys. Lnidley nn_d Johnson 
oooupiod tho ~ .utheast corner of Zrd !~enuc· nnd 10th stroet f'or many rears. ,.-
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b. oontinueda 
Paul Dober started business i.n the G. A. Flodding building 
on the south side of 3rd Avenue between 10th and 11th streets. The business 
still continues on 4th A.venue above 8th street a.nd is carried on by his 
sons John , Berns.rd and Jullan, einae his deatit of reoent date. 
Joseph ~. D,;;,ron oame to Huntington about this same time and 
openf!ld a feed store ·to ·,.h!.ch he devctsd a.11 his effort and t!m.e exoapt the 
~ _.,. '-e s er---d as c 5. tv treasurer• year~ :1 v,., • "' it b 
J mnes Johnston and J • Alden EI1111.ons were , in the • urn urtJ us• 
1ness on the north sitlo r.,f 3r-d Avenue and between 9tl: and 10th streets for 
some years.· ·.r . E~ons !'etired e.nd µ,, • Johnston eontinued the business ad• 
cl inc; an ur.:ic:i:-ta:::1n3 bus 1nesi:, a.nd inte,:o it be owns a.no. Undorta.Jdngbusiness 
altogether. T>,ir.ty 02' mo;:e yea:rr:. c.;::;o :HJ 'bilt o;,1 l1:.; J.0t 0~1 <.;-;:;h a.venue 
ea.st of (,th stru(~t 't;l;c bu ildir: ::: :,-:< 0 i :::1 i ·: 1:;r,:; r)rJcUFisd ·;J;.· t'.1rJ : . D. Angel Co. 
Le occupied t >.i .;; bd.J.:':.i.nz an' cc.r~· ied or; the underta.ldn[: busineGs until his 
dea,..hi. 
Dan A. .:1):, smau "t);:g:nn as ,. ocal amk:i-:.ino ,,w rcha.nt but soon enJ.arg -
ed hls r:,us1.:cess and f,)Ur1<l ed t.J1 0 busines ::: c.~ ;10G3:1u.n l\•c.J~h•3rs. l~o was active i n 
l!lany lines of' bus ii2es G unti:~ Li:, C::~:i-Ll1.. 
,. oser..._, l~ Ga, J l.. c'~ .. ,,..., •. ""'o-· · ; l. ,., I' ·n 1 .. .,,,,,. ~--'1~"' ·,Yr-, .. y $"","' 11 boy V ~•• \.a - . •• ,,.~.., >J .,_ ;, • · v;.,,,. -'- .:J /I ,,.~v- \~ . 0 ,L 0, < ~"' li.U. 
ple.yod a harp er: z. ri7er st,$a~boat. Ee had sJne ·, ifferences with th<:: Captain 
8.l'.ld ,.-.;.s put .s.sho:re r\~ C>J;y,.:..ndot-te wit:10' .. rt money or friends. A mun named C.H. 
::To.11 t ook hb in :;~n: h e J.ivez': with thl;, fa."'1ily a good m.any years.Jo-, bought a · 
roxrr: outright fr o:-r: tte ovr.1~r 0£. n. bv.ild i:ng on ",;l1e no:rt.h .side of 3rd avenue 
l'.l.n<::. ~pened a b::,ok£:k•re • E;; c ::> ntin-...ed in t\is lo~ation for u good man_y years a 
anc then :;i0vad t :: the Frec.'Jr i d: 'bbck. l!e a.lc;c rn.ana.ged tlle Davis Theatre fer 
some years n.~1 :; -vr.:.. s 7cry p:: ,~:.:i:::-:c-n"c L, SO·:}ia.l u.:nrl m.usi~ul circ l es in the city. 




1ra;:1: ··.:::--.1".1hctti .-·"";.~-1 7e-':e 7-iagi l1a.:1 u f:e~i t 3t0re 0:i 9th street 
just south of ~h6 3~oh Ju lleinc• 
Ve .-~ :'r,,.,,,1-'.'"n ,. ~-,.., ... ;-,,.() -~,-.,'! :'', 1· - 1• ,, •,r1' ~''(\P!' ' ' " +'••O'" " J.... ., ,.,., <"•·• ..J J ,.._,.,1,, •J \. •_.(.-1, ,,;.J J;'.;;- ...l ~ . .. J..,_ ., \, \ ,, •. _ J I..) - ,I. l . . L ._ . ., tin box 
after c. .. .,wJ-1iJ.c- n.cq ":..:: i.r c 2 c. -•. ,~,;-:!;. i-~~·tS;)}-: st~).:--() ~:"\ tl1e 1:o:.·t:.'11·r0st co:r:rer of 3rd 
; .. vo:1u8 ~ rh~ (/,..-.] ·! s ·C.: ·.J :;t. J i:n. at..-~ .. 1;·: ~-il.s ~:1.~r.1~::, an ~ i .; o:a.J•~•i of tho m.ust ii~b~t~r.rt.io1 
:, i;;lz.sn.·, Funt ine;t:n, ever had . here a::·c s till sevcrc.1 Il:::-c.c)cm:ln· I! lunoh" stands 
i.:c tc.t\v:-i nrsi rat :-:?d D:; :·.1(J~n·1.:-cr :: :-Lf ~ ... l.::; lo.. ... :i.lJ Y• 
John.:.·~. ,Jone s :1nd , :-:1'..l.sio ::,tore ')·· 3rd Aven'..le /c!' mc.n;y ;tears. 
!:0 alss se,.•ycd r.evcira , .;el":: 'l, a ;;1,::nb0t' :i .r -!:i:1-3 gchool board a!ld continued in 
bus L1cs:c: 'i.lntiil ~d.s dca·:h. 
Dr. ::: lar;1noe Thh,m~t:l"-.w::irth _.,.,..:..s the ;:; on 'Ji' :,. c i'>tmtry 
pl1yGicie.Yl c ~· ,To.c!-: :~ JD C;oi.rnty 311d c~Js 1~0 liuli:,i!'l.bton in 1890. I'r. I{a:vro:rth was 
o. p~ad'...10.t e ~r ::;lgn:tc U::1 iv:;r::,lt.y ,'iit'.• do[l•o (; s cf A.J. , A • . '. . ,and Ph.D.,and 
O ,n .1. 11e "l'~Vc ... -( .... ,. o" T~ ., 1..---,-1•,] ·" .... ~-!-h d,,.,...,..,e o"' :• D '1° ("'~'" to Hunt1·n,..ton .L. VJ. V.L- .,_,;,,.&,.,J•,i . . -~U""" ..JV - . -.J) .,- -~•• ·vc;-v.,, J. ·•· ·••. • .:. -. . ,_l" • " b · 
to prac-:;ice meC:J.d.na b;;:t ;:ii::; n.t'cre.ctLn: to le'\:,::;er~~ led ~1 hi to buy the II Hunt-
ington :Ie:rn.l:!'' c:f' m,L~h he ,-:-:1. 0, or~itc:i.· on,) p::-cprie t'..)r :at.11 1907, ,~ti.en he sold 
Lis h1terast to ·::,0c:".:-:-l3 prof:3s3or of ~"::nglish and ::1ead o: tho.'t depnrtr.icnt cf' Lia 
.'~arsl1alJ. '.;cL1ege. . . ,. 
EDmund S.c'hcn ~ v/.1:::; hu:! bc crn enr;agd, in bu:Jiuess at Pt. l'loa.sant 
·wlt.'1-i c. t. Dic;g;s , c. D. Va.nBibber, A. G. Bb.ke, F.nu J. ~. 5 ~}ale , orta.n1zed 
t.½e f i:--.'!l of s:::l:cn, Bfo,}:s nn.3. :-:o. und begn.n a ,vholor.,ale groc ,,,,ry business i~ a a · 
store roo:u :)~ t:ic sot=t!-1 siC:e of 3rd ,hrenuo , east otr ·::.he Davis Opera House. A 
year ort ~vo lat?.r tI'-e~-. .}noved tc, l0t'.1. st:-~et sodh o.:' t~1e 13. & o. Railroad, 
n::1: o-:,rne:: by the GwLr: rothe1•.;; .J.11:n,: Co. Thu cusimrns was in~orporated in 1 
1897 11 a.s 3ehon , J lakc a~(l Co. out v.-e.:, 11h11::ic;G:1 t':l .3ehr:n1 , J lw.e and Stevensr:>ne 
I 
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H elen Kent. 
April 10.1~0. 
A. J. ~nslow,aeontre.otor, ee.me from Wheelersbur~ Ohio to 
li untington. He v:as the father of Frank B. Enslow and E. B • .t!inslow. 
He o.1d a gr<1at deal of wrn.-,i: 1:n grading the streets of the now city, ancJ 
af'ter~the olty W!:I.B 1neo~poraten he served as n member of the council. 
he we.s e.J.so justioe of. tho peR.oe. 
;".argare"4j I alls.nae ,•,ho \tffl.lS a V!idow fro·::i ;.roigs oounty,Oh1o,brought 
With her four rions.4. She opened a ~illinery shop and later :;iurchased o. lot on the so 
south side of !'5rd venue bem'T·::,cn ~h r...n1 l0ti1 s·:z-eets. This property was 
left b? her w!.11 t~ he~ s0ns, 't'l-'!10 vrere t:, shnre equally i~ t!rn money realized 
fro;11 the sale thereof • this prc5erty was solo. t::, ,_.,_,. • a. uoldiu.an 1n 1918, aud 
b now the " ?rin,:,c,.;s " sh•.~p i~ ~ntingtcr:. I ·~ ,ms nou:;ied b;y the llomrich 
jewelry O'.:lrr...p(l.ny , previous to t!~ is. The f:Jur sens oi' L!rs. ·'\1rga.ret La.lle.noe 
wero John B. vm.o worl':ed for the c. {~ o. , L. F. • c. !I. and I• s. were 
painters A.nd pd.:nt con:l::ractors. John Jj• hs..d a. plan~ng milJ c..t the foot of 
13th street ~.nd W(1$ Ja:'::er a. building- eo:ntraotnr.C. 1r. L~llanoe built ~ three story 
building on t 1ce nGr-t):,_east c".:'rne:- ')f 3:ra. Avenue nnd 8th stroet, in which the Bap• 
t1sts held the i~ firs-t m.c2ting;s. n. 2. Lallnncc -;rar, actiw pclitioally and 
s~ved us po HoE! ~udge, · 
1
, • 
. A.d0lph , g-mrad, Lewis, and '1i111.ll.'!l ttolter , were wnong the 
.f'irst who came to Hunt 1n~onand started in bus in~ss. Adolph had a bakery 
on 3rd Avenue 3.bove lcth st1·ect. Conrad bought e. lot in 1813 OD the north side 
01" 3rd .Avenue beti.-; en 8t.h ad. '?th streets and established n. bakery which 
he sold to Joe /'leckenste1n( Dee~ B'.)ok I:ade?C snys K~therin~ Fieokenstein) ..... 
· ha,,.11s Archer u.:nd his ·wife , l"rn.:nce~ 1.:a:ther -¾-oher , oame to untingt 
'" ton in October, 18'?1. ·'Lr. Archc-r ('}Ol1d>Jcted a coal bus ines:., nt the oorner of 
2nd Avenue n.nd ioth :i:tr,,,.et. ll.f+J :A ht::: d-?.ath '.!rs .Archer continued this business f'o• 
several years.At ·cbnt th:ie she vro.R -l;h~--f.'irst and only bu:Jiness woman in Hunt1g• 
ton. Later sh~ an-:1 h':.'!' 1.nut h:!::~:", -"1i:rn E:.c':1.~~,, cnga[ed in the .ae:..-can·i:;ile busi! 
11ess as E. :'.:. ~ic.:.7.~ ... , r.:1d. Ct\io -··_; ~~. 1: .. ~.-:hbr dit~r1 i·;.-~ 1817. 
G·::~rr;t1 C'.1~le:1 ~~ .. 3 1:·1 ·:11{-; :e11el::y businec s i ~i ~l1v b~•blnning ex,;,ept url 
when he -r,ras occ,.ro1e1 as r.w.ycr. ~1i,, hur;.inen:; 1w1G ta'.~en over by Fran.1c Huff , \\rho 
,·.11.s suMee~i::r:i b~• ~:e'1 l!i.-:!.to,1 r..T 1. c.i't:, :r Hilton's den.th U:e business was ta.ken over .. ' .. ~ \,., 
by c. ·•• l"ie,J.ls.ce. ,m,1 <":nni;in'J.c:J in ·::;h.i ::1anc place on 3rd Avenue between 9th and 
10 th streots. i1 ':l cr:,n-l:bu0d b bus~-~es :'! :?.1>0'1t •.;,,·;enty-fiY-$ ;years before his 
den.th. 
John H ~';';!"Y '.::aY!;.•:m.ek rtnc.l his f'aa1ily ar::-ived fun Huntington on 
"'-he> "tO· ... ,.,,, ... "" <>tP. Q-l- ,.,.,..1,-,'1r.-: e" "''"'-' , n <-t ,111-..r nf' l•'e,-. 1878 'I'hev 5-l-~ .... ed at the U O ~ .; , l..., .t. ;.., ~,. 1,_, •· • ,., ;,JV.,.._"-LU .J.. J v-J..~ . · . -" ~.J ..,. "-.,J _; _ :J• J • • 1.f VUJ• 
" Cor.tinentnJ.'' hc.·te1 :.1'..lt n. f'e,,~r d.a:,r::; :1.cte:r :--:o•,e.'l i:nt J a !wuse rm 4th Avenue 
between 7~~ s.!ld 8tr. stre:~·t;c. n '3 1-J:-'.n~ght with hb a store of :/en!s anrl, 
wet,1en•s -::en.r.in;; a:,:::,nr~l" '.ln1 l~te:r open~d c.. stt>re on the cnrner ".°Jf 3rd Avenue and 
9-:!: st!"eet. 'r-.n ;,ren!'s 1?.t~r he e!'cot-z:d '1 "r.1ui1d:::-ii:; on :;f,f,F/1=/j.jif.i~rf/:M. thlrd 
AYOD'J.C nen.!' 9~h :'.l·'~rof:'t. Ile lrtr.ir :'lovcc. to the M1Dcr -Rus"Sell .i.;t1ildlng on 
3r(~ .'lve~rne m1a 101.;'1•. st:rr:,""t• ~-1r. C:1."'.:!:l.n.c1c ocn"'::1nued L:: tl,.e :r:ierc~;lJ·jile business 
~mtill 1890, ,,,hon ho j i:n'cld J. ~~. Pot-!;s in ~~he Re:ll estf-~te P.nd Jnsure.noe 
buotnos:,;. ·;r. C!lJ!l!':1r..c!: la:ter ~ol:nca 1:ln sou i:--1 business e.nd continued unt11 
bis det:1.t.'1 ftm ~fay 1 6, 1920.~Tohn Renry Cenmmok vms elected o. deo.oo~ in the Baptist 
hurch b 18'70 ?.nd ccr70d until hi~ dauth. J. N. Pott ·s was likewise a. deacon ,. 
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b. continued, 
John H. and George Jarvi■ owne ~ Huntington in 187~ and were employed 
as maohinists at the hespee.ke and %1o shops.In lU79 mey formed a partnership 
of Ja.rvls and Drother,.ann operated e. machine and renair shop • ..:hey were follond 
by George P.Ingramand Tom 0'1ieil who opened a mach i ne shop on the southwest 
oorno~ of JOth atreet and 2nd Avenue, which is still in operation. 
W. A. Ull1110~ c!:l!lle :f.'rom Char1eeton a f~ yea.rs later and opened up 
e. shop which gre-w into the Huntington Stove n.nrl ~oundry Co. 
Emmrd F. Douthitt, o. nntlvr:3 of Guyandctte, established a harness 
ma.kin"'. ohop in 1880 nnd oon-t1nm:id in thin business until a f'3-n years ago. 
Emanuel Bi~?'n oe.,-ne.i' to Huntington in 1882, and engaged in bus i11esa 
with his britherinlaw , Jake Fried:n.a.n • - .;_hey wer.e located f~r ·some years in the \Var 
Via.rd ·building on the notthwest corner of 3rd Avenue a.nd 9th strect • .:iaoob 
Friedman moved to Ch9.!"J ~~ton a f'e•,v y-=,a.rs le.tel" and Ju1 ius Friedman who oame 
to this country in 1888, -ir,ineri t'I-)~ ~t!'f)rshi11 -whi.eh oc-ntinued until i i.r. 
Btern's a.enth in 1925. 
T. s. ( Tt,,r, ) Sonnloil ~eme in 1893 e.nd en~a~ed in the retail 
shoe bnsine~sf.or -t.,renty ~rears. l,je al!o served as cit~, treuunr, connc-tlman, 
~eiiber of the Legislature, Ci't'.'r ol1!"!1issioner and~ member of tne State !oo.d 
ornmission. In M.s later years he ·mis er,.gared in serwe!' and l!treet contracting. 
fie o.nd hie: gn0d wife rearer'! 'l number of' orphan or- D d'!"-,n. 
·· I, l8/:l4, c • ..-; .• Bo,:1e~r erune f'rm Vtrri!lie. and~ with w. R. 
Duerson bou -ht out the grooery business of' J. N. Pottson the northwe•t 
corner of 8th street~and 3rd Avenue. His last partner in business was Peyton Dudley 
ley and the fim. of' oxley and Dudley oontinued until iiir. Dudley 's death. 
Afier this J'..iJr • .t·cxley quit the grocery business and went in the oontra.ot.ing 
businass. r'. e also served two terms as councilman a.nd was oii:;y treasurer. 
G. A. Iforthoott ea.me ·co ;1untington i'ron Rupert / 1ast Virginia., 
in 1884 1 anG fo:rm.al"! 8. ~!'tnershiP with li eath Kelly, who was a. brother to l.i1•s• E. l , 
B. Enslow. This po..rtne.rshi-;:i vm.G known a.s ·t.ha iforthoott s.r1<l KelJ.y Co. , e.nd 
starter:: n gent's furnishinr; hm,1nees in l•ebruary,1885, in a storeroom 011 the 
south side Clf 3rd 11-venue 0rtst of 9th street.In l88cLir. Nor·thootc sole his 
irrl~E-)rest to 'I'. f.,. Ga.rhrnd e.n<l ;jl·,ined 1'. c. Buff'iugtou i'1 thg firm o1' 1:orth! 
oott and Buffington a.n<l they ppened A. sto'.l"e 1n tha McCrory ul~ding. After three ye! 
yea.rs 1·;r. Buf:."ingt.on retired e.nc'l the businesf: , ·.ras continued· as the G. A. northoott 
t;o. ,and sometime afte?"Vra.rds moved into the l· oster building on 9th street and 3rd 
Avenue. 'i'h&s bus inesc wa.8 inoorporatf!ct as Nor-the0tt -Tate Hagey Go.and moved 
to the Frederiok uHcU.nr: in 1906. 
Hike n.nci Julius Broh, ye-uni!; mt::n .inst a litble older than the town 
arrived in Huntinr;ton in 1887, and opened a. clothing ~tore on 3rd Avenue. I;. 
the ~prinp: of 1889, the it' father bought the lot. et the sotrbheast corner of' 
3rd ~"Venue ancl 9th street_. and gave it to them. hey put up a three stOJY 
briok building • which still stands. ln 1904 ti:ie partnership dissolved and 
!:like continued in the clothing business and J'ulius engaged in the retailnahoe 
business. 
I:p. 1887, Peter Ba.er erune fron1 l'.ei~s County Ohio, and opened the f'b 
first five A.no tenc-eoent ·' r'Ettore on the north side of 3rd Avenue ea.st of' 10th 
street .... he next yae.r he mo~d &.erosa the flvenue and continued as a five r..nd 
te:n eent· store ond later ohanr;ed it tc a. ~onere.1 stol'e. ln 1914 he moveu to 20th 
ntreet nnd oontlnued in business n n'llllber of· years ·before he retir,ed. 
Pe.ul Dober, a Gem.an - born citizen came to •:.merica. 'When he . 
was a sme.11 boy and enraged in bt,siness in Gall&.poll~, Ohio in onrly manhood. 
In 1889, he loaded his stook of· merchandise on the"Ce.rrie Brown" and moved to· 
Huntington. 
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b. continued• 
In 1901 the building was cestroycc by fire, and the 60. Liquide.ted. 
Kir. Blake £1.nd ::.'ir. Bell went 1n bmi lness tognther e.na J.·rr. s-'1-ion nnd '..Tr ,, Stevenson 
formed ~, partnership a.nd oocupief s store on the south side 3rd Avenue -a'f,ld be• 
tween 10th and 11th streets • .1.h!s bus1nesc vro.s lnoorporated in 1908, as S~on , 
Stevenso:n and Co. and they put ·..;p a. new buildfing on 11 th street and the c. & 00 
railway. This is one o!' the lart:est 'Wholesale houses in southel".!1 West Virginie.. 
L.---· c •. s. r1 ploh nne w. r . Elder, his brC'ther•i-n .;law secured some 
lr,.nd fron thr:- -·'oBe-rhy's c.nc1 estab1bhf'lc n chr.Je brick- rile.nt ".''n what ls now the 
west side of l'6th str11n+, ~m~t nr.irth -:;f the bnu}cvard .... hir. bm,iness was incorpor-
at" d ns the R untington Pn.vinr; unr' :ld.lr'l.i!'lr: bri.cl-: Cc., t!' At1r;ust 1881. 'I'his comp-
~-ny ric.nuf'nct:ire{~ r. s1.1perfor pf'_ .._~in r ~ricJc . ·r-ut m.1f f>e1',:\C 1,, the p~n5.c of lf'l03-97 
n.n~ cen::ec1 -t;~ ~~ bqr:,.nc:-:n. 
EerrJ1nr~t 'J'o.ubor nr:a his c:. r: s " cic:t~ec. orca.r !.zec the Ohic- ValJ ny 8h1ngl3 
Cc., -.,nose 11mll':! wnc; 1:i:t(' l' chn.ngec' to the I:m1t!.ngtcrr, noofinr e.na Tile Co. anc 
·, b c1 u r ht. -'::he platr, cf' the Huntinr·co?1 I'nv1nb e.m'l. T1·.1D.c'ii,r, b~·i~k 1,;o. ~nd me.nufe.t, • 
tured r~ r. finr +.De of a F.uperior qw=-, 1_ity ur"::n it s sn r,:-,ly of sh1J.le 'f'm.se:i".11"..usted. 
Ir. 1 ~02 6 ",.\T.el'l 'l'. ~, . ::·v·nns onme -!-,o E\mt ingtcn , He c_\r [ nized the West V 1rg!n1~ 
I'aving and Pressed BT1e·i~ Co., r.hich Cc. purchMcd the spur t.rack n.nd Twenty aore ■ 
of land on the ea.st side of 16th st:re.~t nnd has been r..anui'aot"ilring shale brick 
sue~esrii'u1 ly ever s ince.T. r • ?-ro.ns ciec a nmber cf 7:rearEl ago and his sons Tom 
anc. Dorsey haV'9 ear:!"ied on the ~m::;ino:, s s3.n'ce his 0.ec.t':1. 
c. w. Ws.ti.;s ,:,rune fro:-'.'. G!!.Uin Co. i~ 1ees nnd 'l'ro.8 employed with 
Dan A. · ·ossmnn Co. for a mile nn.c a!'te~mrc1 r.1tl1 rr • .t~. Northoott. He assisted 
1,- t~1e or[!aniza.ti~P of the Bc.~low., li .. -rnce:rscm Co., 1!! 1892, with B. F'. Barlow 
pres1oent and c. 11 • Vfat.tn , secr0tE".l"",? nrc1 ~!'e.n.st1r'9r. 'l'hts oompany nrune wn.s 
chanr ed in l8S18 to B ~Cf:G Wf!'.tt~ c.nc" Co., 't';ith G. n. E ic,~s e.s prea1denb. It 
beoe.me Watts Ritter So. :!l l906 nnd :-iow~. tc its prosE:n~ ~ ooat:5.on,nn the northea.at 
cnrne,- of' 3rd Avenus n.nd J.lth str<H'>t, i.~ 1913. 
'.i.'hc nast e,:1.:-l bu::.:~~.,,..~ se<rt5.,;ri Gf t he city cent,erea a.round 3rd 
Avenue and 20th c-:ront ,, a,Y)c1 n-om:: ~:ho !r'.A!'~h:.1.:nts h that oo:m::ti.rnl ·i.:, ~; wa-,. .. o L. J • ASh-
-mrth whn cru-'1e frn · P'Jtna""! Co. b 1888.•~ . ASh,ror-.:h le:bel" erected a le.rge 
e.pa,rtr1ent 0'7 the ~ornc:r of 18th s';reet c.11 ,~ 3:rd 1'--vr:Due which bee.rs his na,i.e. 
Jn..':les BiernbaUI'l 1::-a r,::.n ai:'. t'. ,~ac.ler e.nc lo.to:r hecal'.'le a. sueoessf ul 
bus incs s !'lan.t ':ierc ,vcre r.J.so L. V. r;r,urh n:.d 1ri.te:r Hacue n.n<l Pl~;1.ale in the mer• 
cantile bunil1e.,~ s c,:·'. 20th s~rnet. r.,. !-... Y!?.t0r. W!'c S the d7u ~gist in this co'T':·11mity 
at -~he ti!:1e. D. E. Abbr:rt.t, e.f'tr\!' ~0~;1p1ct.1.'" C" r J.r. cr.u-::!lti0n ~-t :.:arshEi.11 College 
begn.n tly! ph :: t:1 0:rr..::,hy 1msi!Joss rlJ.nh he J.nt er aovc}.oped r.nd addect ffi a framing 
departm,nt. ] 8 inco!""[)"l:r~+.erl -1::M.s "!:mciness "!)(' 1..r-c~.tec1 in Central City, whioh ba-
ca.."'!e w~~t Huntington i:n 1P08. Tt, hr-$ 'Jee:-; r- rt! ·J h7 nr:e v;ri ter of' History that fl. 
histo~y of' hie:: liff: Tmu~.d be c-, hisf;or:,- r , .r, l ',m\;inr_::tnr, ~c.verinf thls same pe:r"1ode 
(!. C. TI ickntt,qG. 8. }i'.fo)~o'l-tr. ,':ns in the groce1•y bus 1nes s e. 
r,umher o:r yeri.:r~ C' '.'7 f:hr- sotr:hm>rt ~ormrr of' 10th st::·ed~ .,, na 3ro Avenue. FA e.fterwa rd 
sr.-ld tl; (': "bt1$ inn:; ~ ~.ml retb•ed. 
George rr. KJ.rk i'ms r.,. r,:10-t.r;~;rn.ptor c.nci. arter hi.'11 s. V. He.thews 
who went 5.nto bus 1na"s y;ith n. E. Abbott Je.te.r. 
H u:-h 13owon 'N'ith his ,~,_nr;mo:r. V. 
th-, pnrtnersh, ~ of Bo.ven , Dn-;1:3 a.no Co, .,o. -:71cd. 
ness '\78.s later inc~p~rAtc~ f.f.; in 1933. 
E~ nt.vt~ Hl1<l ht~ oon We,lter formed 
market r.-n 3rd Avenue. his bus!• 
,I 
H ~ •• honr1ck opened n jewcl:r.~.,. store or; 3rd Avenue in S~amber• 
1892. Eis btisineos grew a.nrl some yoe.1•s a1-;0 he built a. h~.ndsome building on 9th . 
eitreeto...'1d 3½ n.lley. Ee continued in bus 1ne!:: r; herr. a number of yen,rs , 'When Chaa4' 






Mn• Nell H ~dent 
Mra. Nell llayden wu born at Palnta·rllle, Ky •• Nov.301 1912. 
&h€l ta the daughter of Melvin Swain• who has been inspeotor for the c. & o. 
ltallway a nwiber of years, and 1s nO\v- loca.toe e:l:; Newport Nen , Va. She has one 
sister , Mrs o Carl Silver of Richmond ~ Vao Harr 1ed Spurgeon F.e.yden., Fob.19.192'1. 
'.I.'hey have one son,Spurgeon Hayden,Jr. 
:Mrs.Raiden finished her education at , Logan, w.va., grnduat1ng 
from the 1.')gan li1gh School. She later attended Booth · ¾sineizs College 1n 
Huutingtox:.. 
:.irs. F..ayden h: e.n· artist of some note, h~vi~ reoe1wd. first 
prize for u. cct:1.position " ?or A pReam", at CharleGton., in 1938~ She also had 
paintings enti-c1ed "Bac'l.: 3t:reet" and " Thc:1Pass ~'lg of Sister ~purloek" d1!played 
at the :.1unici:pr.l i3u : ldin6 i:.1 Ch~lcston , i"} 1939. 
JV.; nn t:xh.ibit .he::.cl at ·;he Hurrcingt.o:n Wom:;,.:n's Club, 1n !'fe.Y, 1939 
·bi.w of' her pa1n·ch1gs." Calle. LU lies" ancJ. " 1. Bn.s:.:et :,t :F'rult" wer0 d1splnyee. 
At an exhibit held Apl"il rn.1r40. at t:..c :runt:.ngton 1~'o;,an1 s C!l-,1b., she TJaS e.W"'...rd• 
ed aeoond prizo i'or a. painting entitled " S-;;il:. Life lr: a Landscape" 
:;rs. iiayde .. 1 he.::; bc-:3:n a nom"::>er c~ -~'le West Vi:rf;in1a A:r'tist's Ae-
socb . t1.on , at Cha.rlestion,r;. Ve.., -!or ~1e 1::.st f'pu.r years c.nd i3 a :meH'hor ol' FiNl 
Aven'l.ie Baptist :hurch in HuntinGton. !mvin; b0e:'.l ~ !"esident of th1s city s1noe · 
1933. 
rrom-
Facts o"btain:id fro:n ::!.trn. Spurgeon B • TI a.yo.en ( Nell Ilayden) 
912, Seoond Street, vrEst., 
Hun-:;'-.ngt:::-i, ;7est V1-rr;in1a. 
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be Ra.11roada. 
Following information was obtained f1•om Mr. Thomas B1shop of 
836- 8th ;treet, ITuntington,West Virginia. 
Colonel Geor~ $Elden Wallace started his career as train• d1spAt-
cher for ~e G.l •• 
J • L Caldwell :Jurcha.;3ed tho right cf way of the, B. &-0)11ne from 
~ untington to •i:eno-va ir 1902. • 
The r;. L. i..: B. s. Railway which extended f'rom Lexington to Ashland 
ln foe ear:.y,.,do.ys ,ms '9Stab1~shed 1n 188~ and lflter bo'IJ:;ht by :the c. & o. 
1 1·1e :;. ,~ : c. -:rwned the bl::,c~: on 8th e.venuc bet\vi:·en 9th nnd 11th stre 
street~,anC snld it to the c. & o. 
L1he horse -cnr connected 7;lth ·::; )1e t,,,.-,: :r::ilrriad# d.epots ,crossing 
tLc city c.t ~:th stree ~ l':i.'Oii'. -t;::G C. ,:. ;l . depot faoin6 7th ave:1ue ., to 3:rd a.venue 
a:ad lO·;;.h ,3't:ret:°i:;.,it t:1021 f:JllO\v•:>d 10th ::;tr,3•ot ·1.:. c C",,:; n. ·,l;lr;u0 .,out 6tr:. rwer.me 
f./' t·, )~,:-- · t.-'":J. ' :~·• •l-- +o 1r~·'.-~ I ,~:-·,•t."'..P .L_ ~n~ .. 1-:.-_ ._-:,·)·• ,_.~·;"'.'_,-. . iJ,-,;_1;; 19~_: -'.-:.r· f."l.~ ,i"" iL(':r•"H"· n.'Y: '1 en/'<~- 0 ..... 8f'.h .__, -- --..ac. _, . .,11;-1, i...,.,; . , ...., .., _ ~ ~\., _ • .,,;\.ii u1-.· t..1 u~ - _ .,_...,~ .... __ ...., __ .,,v vv.1. ... V --., ,.J...,1\J ,1,,~-- \.!. -~v ,i..j, .,, 
A-.--el1.Uo to ~; . L. ~,. _Zllops. 
, . b•, •dj. '1,_ .. ;r. 1snop sc.1 l<L.'6 
on a dcubJ.e muJ.e -·:::0arr.i.., one nrc1le 
m~d SGill.e.ti"1cs ~ct so deep thnt they had to put 
i n f:;,•or.:t cf tho o~:1m."., whsn the traoks beoa.t:iG 
so det!Pl·r co1r--.: rede 
- • '!Dl'\c11 ~ui-t.er ru:·1 i:J1e hn.ol: to Gi,,'j-n.nc.otte iJ.-;. bnd won ther e,nd he also 
drove a dm.1blt, tea.ru of hors{)s, fo:.ii· in all. 
'.l:,,,, .-. ·"'"' ni'< 1" o~ -'--'l..e Hers" .n ..... ··""'re r S Dc~li0 ·'-~-1e ~ate.,. Judge .:.J.,..;." v..1.J.'"'-'-' ~ 1;1 ..;. Vl.L \i · '-' \Jc;.\_. •t : V ,iii. e V \ol'J f .l. .a. 
of tho Girc1.1 i t Co-:.i:-t oi Co."t.Jf.:ll ounty a:nl Cap-tain"Dlck" Goodwin , mos~ 
widow still re::.idc!l in -:!-lb ~Hy. 
'2'!.o.,,,.."'. 3.1.'"l-1op , .. ..,,. 0 n,,.~n"'e"' ~n "' -r-..,.ei ·.·1-·t ·'er,.;,, o.,. the c. &.O. fnr ~ ,;. .li.!.~li.t u... "Ck"-' "-' t• ...., .. ... .._ ...... ... • ; ... ... , u.- --- , ... T 
a numb•~:r· of years und lo.tcr when I'Reu-tel rra.z l::illed on his run .;,,ir. Bishop 
took his ?lace ( 1017)am'. ra:1 the"Geo::-ge Wa::hingtonlf or the train which later 
bocane the"G eorg'3 \'.f3,sh1l1l;tim " • in and out of hlmtington un1-.;n he W9.S re-
tireo. after i'ii'·i;y f:.ve yePrs of s~rvioe. 
-,.:: oliry .::surke , ii~.L '-' me.rriec1 A;,na Vandeve.l" # W!l.S !1. !1~chinist .for 
n r:n~:abo~· of ycli.I'S i'c::· the c. 5: o. 
/ 
• 
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b. History oi' t..he Methodist Ohuroh or !fot'b.od.5..~ b the County. 
Uethod1~ was 1nt!'oduoed in'\;ci the oity lrJ .u.ev. Robt.D. ci.;.11!Lhan, 
of Ashland .Ky. The ~irst orcan1zat1on was a~£aoted Jr.n.16.1872. T. c. Pal."lWr 
was one of the :founders • The REv. J. A. Kibb1e, who ms stationed a.t Gu~dc-Jtte, 
'ffllS the first pastor. · 
. The f1rst flervioas ,vert: held 1n n on.l"pente:r shop belonc:ing to 
• I 
A, B. Palmer, o~ 3rd A~nue between 8tJ1 nnd. 9th s~;rects. :::Oo~• dif:~ere:nt plaoea ac oom • 
odated t½e growinr, o:--ga.!1iz~.tbn untiJ:.f<'ebru~~::-::J \275J ~~·he:1 !'.Thro 'tJ. ?.I. >Iu1}1nix 
dedicated a har1dsome ehr.,:pcJ.. g_+, ~~he r,o ... ncr of- 4 t 'h .\-7.3:-,,1!') :-;.nc1 lcY.:.:11 ~/..;J:"eet. .1.he :r.il·st 
buildiniz: 1VD.s sold a+. ~he be:--1nninr :,f t._'-)c prcnc?:rt. 0:1~:orp:rlse :?-.no •,:ras d0dlcafod by 
B•sho"" 7 0 ' oo "p .. 11 ,r.) '1POl ......... ~ -'"l"~- 111" nl"n -J''h1r• ··--·· ·" ·•,. 0 c' .t.,., • .,., . ·'·.'ie 01,, , .. c1° "0!1"' ~ pU 'J.J,,,. ___ »- •.._, J u,11U ,. . . • ~..._•\/ ·'~j ··'\..• ·• • ~ . - 1...1 .:.VJ.A,-1. _ ,:.J...,1,. u,, •. .._, >.. l .. ... \,I, ... .... •'°~ 
for e. nu:,bc!' o:' ye~.:ro , 1Ju-t !:he ~1,-1€ o~' .. m" ._,_-to, the b-.·5..ldin;:. ,,,tu: t() ene.11 c.nd ·Lho 
1oonl1t;.· too no1~Y• 
:..h!.~ :rro!)Br-t-:-:,· ,.~.8 :;01.a !:r, Arr~.: , 1912, i'c::t( Sr:: , 000 o.nd the present 
loont:ion i-:r<".1.s secured nt t '. onst 0:r{'i24,S(Y-· • .i.hc n~'.7 c~n.u•c:. wo.s bogu;i in Jtily 191:, and 
oompleted June1.,JqJ_4, at n. cri;.;-t. 0£'~~100#,:,on , ,ri.J:;1-, f:.'.rn:.c:·.:11cs• 
Frmi-
11h-ogre.~ of Dedicv.tor:r ~--;ervic:es of Firnt :fothod.lot Churoh" 
heJ.d b +:he lie-rr r.hurch, June,1n4 (1914). 
Pro:::rc.m. ii: yoss·e:rnlon of 
:'r. t· : TS. Thcr.10,s :.i izh-::;p 
83 6- Ctr: w t::-oet 





Chapt.wr Iv••• The eople- Cabell "'ounty. H elen Kent. 
the White man C0naol1dates--1810•1860. 
Xhe pre-or anti slavery senth:ient. 
April 19,l940e 
De~d nf Ma.num1t1on :f.'rom Charles R. Ba.lmdn to "Ke.ty' a WO!!ta'.'2 
slave was presented to Clork of Cabell County - ,iohn Samuels- Sept~ber 7, 
1835, and ~oad as follom;1 
,. " K:oo,·, all men by th9Sf'J p,:-esents, that I Charles Baldtrl.r. of the 
"'ounty of Cabell e.nd the Sta.te of Virginia pursuant to the reguest of my late 
wife, 1-~ar:; Jene Dald'7in deaeased nnd 1n o.e~ordonce with the cH1ei ::--Hne o!' the 
Methodist E?iscopal Church hav€ manua1tt~d, em~noipated ano set free, and by 
thes"' presents •Jo il~".rm:1.lt e~anci'pn!ce ~.nd set free r:ry ne0ro woman I~~ty, fol'lf~t~e 
the slave of Col. A!'dr~ !,~sd r!ce1.lnte of "''nso:ri County vrith hor 11 i?:1oraaae 
to be from the H .l"l.e !loq•1lt ~n-: rH.sc~1ar2od o:f' 1)_]1 ~!'?, e~,e~r '.!."i;,ht, title, cle.im a 
e.nd interest I \'11:l.7! hr,.v'c.' i,.1 her ,.:no 110.:r fut1.;::e 1.n~ren3~ f~Tc-.rer-. In wit:ri..-.sr. 
,'Jhe~oof I ~aV!3 ~w ... en!!"to set ~7/ h'.'..::·1r~ r:u~ seal this '7" da;r 0f S~ptem.ber 1,, tho 
yc~r of our T o~a ,_ 83~. « 
r:ec~'.!'~.s of ~n.bs11 Cou!'ty c. R. 
P: tmtinrtcn , nr. Vo.. 
4 
. !\. ded fro;1 Willie 'te17 eand to John "c":es.71d n:10 his -v:H'e Sally 
l,;j 
M. T. !.llfron ~or the sn1e. ~or: prClperty a.nc. sJc.ves,sarrie to iJe returned e.nd some 
to he so~.d. Slaves no.med ~s :f.'o1lo;:s :Ga.br1e1 ,Rob-8:!'t ,Mel':'., Wi115.run,Dav1d, 
Cee,ly ,I,ouisn, Ha.~•, :::vn 1ne.,Ad.11 ine, :!!'rank, Thcmn.:::; ~7.1(~ tTrun.es, Polly, :il8l"ga.ret., 
Spotswood, thf} l~st f'M-1r f,b namer'! slnves n.:re -:he dower of the '~other of 
9e.1ly , t!ary :,okennd, nnd !ti't~r her fen.th t;-:-, us 1"eturned to her ( 8.t\lly) • 
M cording to i.h0 deed cert£1.l!'.l sb.ves ,':l?r'3 to be sold e.t the death of' i.iary 
h101:eand to pay <'erte.ir mC1~e;r due 0:~ the 11:1-:.-ic ·,"T.r.1.ch Willis sold to John 
a.nci also to pc,y s. r:r-tc (if :t 250. due J n.;-nes von~er. 
s!r,11ed 1-"'iJ.E~ : 1c"·~e r,::1d ( 3"e.1) 
f,r-.1~.y '.: . '}~. ~,c,roe.nd _  ( S0al) 
J~1':'l 1 •~Aoario ( Se~l ) • 
'1'ec-"-c Co,,'!"l"·•r Cle··,~ IY" n,. ,1~1·, "o;·,~·\··r - ~ '-' • ., ,1.. ~• .1 . · - · • .. _, , ~''-· •~ I.. - ~•J 'J 
~ct~nt"T_ .. CJ.~~l~•s o~fice - ,June 1~,l83E. ,, 
Fro!!"- l)ced Drr)k ;, 0-n . 31- l~c-8()~~s -~f 0r..:-J011 6 crunty (! • t • 
. ::·11n~.; ~ . .11 r-:.ton, ~~ . ~.r r ... 
• I 
... .J. 
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4. The White 1.ie.n Cons:>liduteri-- 1810-180 o. 
b. (1)- Inventory of the Estate of' Jesse S:purloa1:. elated 0ot.30.,1819,. 
man at------····--------------· -{;6oc.oo 
v,oma.n---:----- ---- --- ------- - ---;;soo.oo 
11 --------·••··--------··---··--$200.00 
ohO"WS the follcwing slans i 
Anthony-- a blaoic 
Ja.l'.l.e-- ·· - - -a blaok 
I·riacillt.•t! !I 
:a1.ohol-- ··- 11 
Luoy---- ··-a 
Jnoob-----11 
ff rt -------- --------------~--8550.00 
~)la:l!~ woman and child---- ···•--" - ·· --.. -~;;50.00 
.i;..r-:.;ty- - - ... - [.; 
A.da:n.- - - ··- .. i: 
V· ' t· l.~y--•••'"--• I 
I ·· l.,Oul--
tt .. ,·. 
I! boy -·• ···-- •· ·-- ·- - --··- - • --- -·--· --$ioo.oo 
gi:-1 ---··--.. --·--.. ---·· ··--- · .. -··-; 250.80 
boy---- ·--··-- ·- ----··- .. ·-··•· - -----~;zoo. oo 
c5..:l--···· ···· · ·· --------··------- .. f:soo.oo 
Deed 
i \;llc-.:i:a.6 ::;co~l ::; ; su.:i.o oi' proJi.n·t.;; ,i.i' .i:.r~'1i'::)ald uw.l Susannah 
;to..nle:v· ·~c _:_.saa.c =~·a:nlty1 da.teU 7eb. iCas -P.5ZO- Leo,.: Jna:: :.-:\1, 
· lu·chi0Q.lci Ilalllcy.j anci i;it..sa.n~h .: ;<ilfleyof ·.:he 0 oi.:n-t.y oi' l.:Onroe. 
Sta to oi' .. .' irgiuia. anu. 1:..aac " ti.nley <Ji' 8a"ueli i..i ou:r;:;y i:~ o,:,ru;iduration oi' ~~1 
lnwf'u1 :..1on~y ot .; irgh1ia., pai.:J to hb b;r G:i.•.:..ce hanl€>y have granted bargained and 
sold to lsa.ac •i.anJ.ey his heirs a.nd assi~neos a certain tr~ct oi' land lying 
ln the .,;ounty of Cabella.ncl sct:;uu:t~ on Guyanuo-cte J~ive1· co:::itaining 5~0 aoras 
SJ.djoining the la.nJs oi' ·i,m. Henderson, beL.1.t; "~he ;mme tract of land ~-hioh wc.s con-
veyed to -~he seJ.d i:..rohibald. I~·a.nl~y by the .ia1J Isaac ilinley nn<l by I'c.trick 
Ke<9nanto C::..◄ace I~;aley Jand conv,;yed b'-.f :Clisha :,;c:.:o:rru:...s and Samuel Einch to the Ae,i d 
natriol: I•ccnan#to have anJ t;.:- hold ::.l-10 .i'bove doscriooc. tractoi' l!Uld• ,1,1.th aJ.l 
appurten::.:.ncos to t:i:..i s<lid 3:ae,c hu..i.:ley, }:in hei!'s and a.ssignees fore't"Or to his s 
soltJ usea.:1-! -th-: said .1::.·G:1ibn.l c. ":anlcyawl 81~.::w.wa.h i:lh; wife, ~;.1,.eir heirs c.nd eu9C' 
oorts do covenant wi '.:h ;;.h0 said Is;.ia.c lhnley 1:.is heirs a~d assignees the said t:r 
-::1•~,ot o:' lnnd ,·J·i tL '.:; l ,c appu:·t0m,::c0"' untc -~: 10 .:;.:11'.~ Cre.ce En.nlc;y· his heirs nnd e.s • 
signees again.:::-!:; the cln.i.i11 or c:~a.i;;;-;..:; c:2 ·:hen '--li.z st~id ll.rchi"xi.lcl Im.nley nnc. 
Susunr.tD.h t is T.,, .. if'e t!1c.~r lt:Jir.: ·~:::Yi c~i:; 3 i~jll~os t:10 clr->.ir1 or cle.i.rniJof a .... l aud 
ever;v persc:nm: p-;3r3 Bnw w:L;;.;. t~ 0,Jvcr .s:!.:..1:1. :le0d w-iJ. 1 'i'./Urrc.nt c.:id :f'orc "Ter no:f'cbci. 
by thes ·.J prsse.;ts ln :·~i-c:iws , ·;;.iwr~oi• -::.,~(;; ;;:lid .!u•ch i :w~lcl :ia.11ley and Susannah 
:h.is wit.'a have lLercun~o .se-0 their ha.r.J.s :::.:.'.ld seals tl1e:; da ;y G.~10. yec.::' above 
~!.rohi.oc-.ld ~:Cru.1lv;y-




lhapter V • •· .FQ-ly Life and Ocoupat1on. 
f. Eooncm!.c progroa3. 
••. .. __ Pioneer Riz;t~ry of Co.bell Co. 
H e lon Ka:rr' ... 
April 18.1940. 
In the Spring of ·:.he :,ear lS29, a ser1P.s of articles,published by 
the Hmitlngton • H era.ld Ad'V'3r·;1sel",'N'aro ta.lean £ram the Pioneer History of 
Cabell County by Eunice Perkins • .1.he following 1s a letter ,1l"itten to the Hon. 
Andrew Pr1ce,of :,.ia.rlinJcon. w. Va., by llyde Anderson Wellman , duri:.lg the publioat1on 
of these articles, 
• Hon. Andrew Pr!oe, 
Ma.rliir~n, w. Va., 
Dear·, r. ?rice: .... 
July 
:~n -L.l16 ri·eparnti;:.n ct an nrJv1cle fc;!' the Sundfl.y Rcrn,.d-
Ac. vertiser on ·::.he 1es;islad.ve genesis o~ Cabel'.l. ComrbJ., I tl."ll. o.ppec.1-
i-'?'1,.., +:•_) \·~:Ju. f'orc !JUli[:!-1tn1e~.!G ai1d aaG istaDcs. 
s .. , :, .. ~· .::_ : l· ... ~, aot ~):~' -;;he 'VirgiJJb. ,;.i3 se:J,;:ily of 1738 created tho count-J o 
0~ ·,· :·.I;!. yrj ,l ci , i,·.,,·::i ·~,:.<J. c,7~ l:1a.·!--\-.-y1•L n .,,. ·,i- -· . . "' ~ ·~ .. ,,~1°1 ,.- ,-,,~ng Y/1'.' Bt of the 
:J1u~···ti;r;e ·r::_~u~;i_,r:i~. '-'.Al: ;;.·~ .,:~- .;:::- ;_,:;,:;:lily\:: :L7GSdl~;i~-:~a Ag:mte. ht'co 
7-roclericl-.: c.r.J. ? otetourt cou .. ,tios. 1n 17'i'2, ~ .l)otetou:::-t county ·wus 
div~ a;e<l "':r.o' -r:·J~ '•C" ,...1.1,:. ,.,.,, s C"O"' , _ _,a• ~-h7 ,..o· '-·1~·c·n ... ~ 0.,., ~.,. .;..h,, J .. the J-erri"-o-r .... ~ "" ... • ~~ t,.,(.,l,,w ,-.,""~-'- -'- ~...,...;; • -·-.., ~ •·..., v..&. .... -1.J v 1.-~V , t., u •,v 
ncvt oc;r;iprbinc Cl~-~cJ_lc co:.1.tl;~y lay b -::ia-c: pa:'t design::..te<l by ?h1oastle, 
nlncc ·Llw ci c::h oi' the iisa-:;.:,nbJ.~- :::;ee:.,w \;o ::.-::J.ke t:10 dividbg line oo·b.rocn 
old :~otet:.'ur't o.n( th,~ 110\~ ,;c• _>n:1t~,. of ··~a:nn::r!:u. r·i vere It setG f0rtb.tl1nt the ·:.-.c 
terri~.;ory l~:iug; ()O.st o.r :Jew hl-:e:r ( o.!' ::anu.1':.11..,_)-.,;-ould be r;ncnstlP. county. 
the directL·n of -Urn river u:~ t he point 11il1era the sett:te:nents e:.-clsted 
at ": hu·~ -~.imc ::1,;:1cl whs:.--e tho p00ple re3ided who wore iii.;ercsted L: the 
oree.tion oi' i:.. nev{ councy cu.usco. the -i:;cr;n.'' ea.ct," to be usod L1 ·the ac-c 
of th0 as~e;,ibly. But '' eo..~t" Ylould mean ~1 s~utl1 "i:1 thin section of ➔;he r, t 
Stt1tG• 
:i" i21castle , ln 177G y,as di•.-idod into 7!on~gom.e:-y. Washington 
and Kcntuok:{ 0c'J:r:rtie::: . • ::y C;)t:.tention i s the.t Cc.bell w··.is ln that pt~rt 
set oi'f as u;o;.1t~0111ory cr1unty. In October 1 '777 Greenb:rier county was 
cree,:i.:eu ,JUt o:t .igusi:;(:l. a;i·i bui:;r:J'::.o.;;:-"t;. 
Ttb.::'"' is 0 p:,pular i r:prcss 1.ol'.i aro~nd. here the.t we once w<:.1rc a 
part o f Grr.,0r.".J1•'t.(;l' cc.u:"cy w>. i.:::: I. h -:ld 'v-. 1y, un·crue. '.i'.hl:.·!; imprt:ission 
lo du6 t : -~.Le :..' ac..:L , . .:. :. (·. t::Y;: . ., ·Uw.t ~:c.1:"Y;ha c::.u::ity hecru-.io the next parent 
c.lf Ce~"'l.)ell c c. La/c.:i a!.1:: i:} :_ n-L :t ·. o1J~a~:!:l-.1C~ ;·-1,:,s ·1~ of i~s -:.er+ri·0Jl~~- l.i.·O!~t r~~t~p-
brier • .T.'L aJ. bo v1-;-t,~1UfJd -:::e J:·ritcr~, ... ~~··:1:-:--.... c:rrb;;cr1-0ry, and rry o r. ntentio:n tllhat 
C:a:Jc'2-J -r.u s litc:l~,~ ... e d i?1 ·~:!·}e }_o._::; ·:;e .!'9., 3 · ..1c~ t1·1~t 1re no7t~r vtera 11 part of t}1e 
c-rl[;inu: cr.)',.u:. ..!..:; :,/ ci.' C:.. .. e ~n;Ji:· 1er. 
/:.:.1 I i'itr)·; {: iL :·•¾./ o(:,nc~,_1,; ::; i on'37 .A.l s o I YrJ~:l -.1 li1ce f:..1:r ~,ou 
",:;o ::.:.1: . .:'n, .. : .. .:: ,-:ll·::•1'c, ~- c;r,i.:113. fir,•.~ :. set ::• i.' Eenir:g' 3 ::ta:brLes nt Large of 
\Ti .~·~ :r le.. •. r~r~ "L }·!e·:/ !;,;v~!.J.u ~1:. c i · • tr1c.:t<Le: ton i 
::11~11!:.".ir~~; "-;/ '..:. :._; i 11 c.C. ·1..:-c,1.;.c~· f" : i~ ~ /!J/ :.:..:,01s--cc..;1~e yo,:i. ca.r1 ren-
I be g; -..., '. · 'be, 
1.r <;. ~ .. 'J '.: :..~1ee r 0 ly Y ours, 
Cly.::.::; ·;-Lllr.in.;:J., 
.::::' itc-r of I~t;. 
.., 
L. ,.;-or-tiser. 1' 
J 
t Chapter IV• -- he People--- Ca.bell ::ounty. 
3t Xhe 8ettle.•s. ... 
ll elon ;:e~t. 
4 pril 22,l~{O. 
In th, "H erald Advertiser~ published May 5.19!!9, an editoi-5.al 
entitled " Soldiers of Revolution settled Ohio Valley' , to.ke:1 i'rLllll 'lin-lt1ngs 
o:f Eunioe Prootor Perkins , ,re find a. dlsuussion cf cuoh oQ.rl~· :.ottlors au 
1home.s Laidley, Thomas iiu.nnan, l\Obe:t't Ruther.ford.and. i:a.t1mniel ~CE.lvs. 
In the "Ileraa:cl Jw·i7crtiser '' published. June 2 • 1929 • ano·;;her editor• 
ial ,.,ntitled 11 (r'bell Cou.ut-y Pionetrs Launoh .. ~ey : ndustries". Under this 
hee.cHnis are pioturesof the I saac ram.p'i;on home also home .:,f Ja.'1-in l.e.idley, 
an en!'ly stewnboat an0 pushboa-t ferry, e.nd cravaatono of Elonore r..eTulle ln 
Guyandotte cemetery. Jnder this heading; ar..: o. lso discussions ;_, f ~he Lo!ulle, 
l.i ite and FrW11!)'iiOll i'am..'i.lias. Industries suoh a s I t;h0 ooo:i'.)o::-b; ·~.;,•aci0 ,. hnnc1 -
cra.fts, tannar.::., salt :au~:i.ilg i:u.J:.:it. ·bry, hat:;er;:;, o&.rpo~1i.; ol·~, iJricl:yards, 
blacksmiths. and other tru.dus. 
-'nother edi.;orj.o.L.11 ·~h ea :ieri;:.1£ .i..clver ci.se:i.· 1 (:)nt i".;1 ed " ilold 
Pioneers Strika out for Cabell '' uunty'. he .Juf .;:'in[;ton , ~i :.il:le;:.•::Jy , ,:.nuoael: 
i'amilie.s arc ·,\".ritten up in U1is issue• also one oi' ti1e oarly co:tlJ :mi '.1 ls 
of Cabell "ouuty and a short d iscuss iou ul' Guyaudott<:l au:1 5arb0ursv.i.2. l ei'r0m 
the year lalQtthese writings all -i:ai-:e.u f ror..:. -Gx.e h is-;;oi7 m-.'..ti:age by Eunice Pro • 
oto1· f'erkins • .i.his publication baa.rs the date ;1ay ~,i,s.: ~. 
An editor ia.l d.ati:,d ;.:iay lS, 1929 , of the ·,Jierald Adv~r'i;iser, OD• 
titled '' Ce.bell F'ur:ui■hed \i olutr.::.eerc .Bor the ¥~al" of 1812, " is !;l. discuss ion 
of the men who were prominent in this war in Cabell County. 
Another p~bl1caiion of this same paper dat0d April 28.1929 is - \) 
fi.· entitled 11 Bitter 3attles mark .hio Valley ii istory. ~his ar-t.iclo tnkeo in the 
Battle of Gree.} }.leadows.1llle Sa.vage Grant a rnl tho 1':ill of John Savage • 
. hese are very interesting f acts ::rn the hi.story ol Cu::iell c,oum.y 








Chapt;er r:v. -- The People- Cabell County. Helen Kent. 
Aprll 22,19'0 
Se~~.;lon 3• Part b. 'l'h.e Settler&• . Cox. 
Seven miles above Huntington, on the B.& o. Ra11•y ls a ata!vlon cal · 
called Cox's Landing. In the dn.ys ·oorore t..½.c oomlng of the ra.llroad t..'1.ere was a 
steo.m.boat landing o:1' the same name. ;M.s ln.nding: 'ffl!S established by William Ccn, 
who wn.s born in Buckingham County , Virginia, a.nd' moved to 'What 1s now i's.son Co. 
1n the early 1·790's. TI e ma:rr1"3d Sarah wh!to !n 1811 and moved to the Baker farm 
1n Ga.bell Co., where he remained ..rntil 1835, -when he b:,u~ht the farm s.t Cc,:•s .i..and~ 
from Ad.am Woodyard.lie kept~ •tore vm.1ch stood under the river bank for a gr9at mlUly 
:·.rilliam Cox had ;- .Sev-e!: sons e.nc. one d~ur htcr. n e 1"1.S;,;an only 
0011 of Jrones C,ox.J.he foJ.lu,.bg -vmre the ehtldrer: of t'!il11run c~. John ox , of 
Cox's Landin&;, 1' eJ.so!1 8u:::, ·: 1" I.awn-c!l-:Jc.: 0 ~unty,. r.uirre C~ of Ga:, lopoHa.nr. Jesse 
1 Cox of' lrcntor.,O!· ic•;J nsept C:ox , Co::-:' s LP.nc:lr.g,Jt..cl:so:r. "o:r.:, Illinois and Elisabeth, 
ms.rried Galvin Ifo6allistc 1' • 
I' 
'.:filli~:1. "o:c'i:: son Jc.,h1: ~of (':ox's J~.ndbf", b:ic throe children, 
1~ude and Pearls 1:,('l,.;;;, er ·~i·· o;:1 r.i.r:-ved o:vr11~~, :rnd e- sor, Job; 'Vlhf.l me.rd.ea e.,iifi'.'!s Uiller 
of u,TVandotJ~e. J..he·: ,,-ercc"che parents ;;f Albert r.. Co,: ~ & !:lerch~.rrt nf, -UuntingtonJ 
-., .... ..., .., r.1 ~ \iii 
H • ~.:cI). ~- o:x anc. William. l:. ., o:: -rir•c y:u c r.. t , ~e -i:; bo n nombt:''!" of +.he ounty ootirt. 
I'rou-
Wallo.ce,, Georbe f.elden 
n ~:s.oo} l Qo~ty A .. 'tL--i:::.ls and Fe.mi1ies" 
GarrcJct o.nd uussie ?ub ... .liich"'.1.on·· Ya.- 1935 ... pps. 378•3?9. 
( 1'.rit."1 nor'."' ocit io:•r f'ror:i " Pion~e!' R1stnry11 by Eunice 
Per1:h1s) • 
Ch!A.pte:r rv.---1he People -- Cabell ~ounty. 
s. 
c J (, 
Helen Kent. 
Aprll 23.,1940. 
I. B (:l ). 
A,.,.,,...r""i ·1,.. -1--f) '- '-e '"eon,.-=is ·"·1- e .,.,o.,"io;,,1··., -- 1),,.e.!I" i Yl ,.,,,.0 , ,,..1 T.l u-r,1,, :,.'.! .. , -i;;v" 'J· -•!', v 1JH ,. -- -'-" ., . , - _j- n ... ,_, u -,.., _ ••'-' v _. 'J.;.) ~~ 
show some o-[· tl1 0 ear1leRt sct·Uers in ~s..be L 6ounty, . , -
Daod da·t.ed mrcll :!0,183'7, sho-,v;,; land bGu:;ht by Bur.roll Spurlook 
BO a.ores on Vi'llson• s :;reek an•:i Jes.:;e Sp-..irl::>ok on 3eccl1 F c::.-k, Juno c. 1838. 
Deed ua,:;ed. ,;,;aroh s.1a:;7• Jeremiah W'e.11.tlan, SO acres o~ the li. E. 
side of Twelve Bole, whi~h w1s sold -tc Zugl1 Bowe~. :')ct 23,l53S. 
- • - 1- • • 1'1 1-~~-c-. , . .1. : · l" . 13 '"" .,_ ,. •~ 11 r. .·- "t ueE•" aa.:v-c: va.u. '•• -..,0·•• ..,01.1s -,. ,,_ - •,, - ,1e ... or ... ,e..1.1.1 _o, .c....• 
side 2f Guyu~i ott e~ 
Ffo.nicy 
. •:;· · -::a t t.. ~:. d r .. ~.: ., :-5 , l ~ ~~ ~-.-, be 1.ng b 0 -:-'.voe~ 
t ,.: '..:a•7i ,:~ ~J_;•Jo -r· .. ~i ~'"!1.:. J near t :1c T"i.::-x:p i:c~ ~ .. oaC. 
~/•::8d c~~Jsc .-L: -~ i.1 S, 1 ·~ 3~ _,: .. ·::,it f;.s t :·1.c:~ I s ;J_ .::-_ :J ~-~ .- : ::1.l e J- :, .J u_·~-~: t ·':}1e 
[ TOY h c us e ~~c'~ ~ ~~c ~~ :~~- ~~CY• -~ 0 . I:.,-:; •. UV".({'"' <;::.,; .. .... lvv~. ::iet-.-:,JOl"i ;",ic:,ai-.i ~:r ovr.:1 n nd Ben,j a.--:.1il1 Jr-::>wn, 
lSCi 13.a:!es on '.;he 'Y:n 1ver ~t dj d::iit g t:-...0 l a,1':s o~· i: . ::. . : ,. 3cuLr iug, s o'l tl by 
~ t ,-- I ·· r .D J•en::-y .1il:.r11J'tGr: ': .:> .t-,enry r ovm. 
:>,et", dated Jan.22.lC3S,sais of foto t ~; ,Jcs op:-L Eig;c o 'by r;nu.s nncl 
Sal1y ::c :::: eu.nd. ·;/ 2 - ~ L, J e.rliot.1r.s ,.r i. l::.o. 
·:;0e d de.b -:.i D;;; o. c.1:39,Ad.u:;, :::'iatfie1 2. , ~e~e;;:u; e d; ( ss.le of por• 
sona:i. pro})erty.) 
:;eoC:. ~- 1- a n a gl'·0 c:-:10::1t '!..)e·bwe e :c. f i r:·~ of .. <:c:J ul ty - 8hup;:ic.r: 0 .1': l!o-ti 
~ork, :to o.ssig ,1 am; trc.J:1!: 2e:r l;}w ::.l• right a~cl -:;itle of oe:-taiu land s in f;e.bell 
..,Otln·f-y .t.,... J<>=es ·· o.::o-'"r•k ,_.,.,ch 0 B . t" '7 P 0,:-. " 'a"' •·1 "n•·'- ,- · , ..,...,Q, ••• ~J..1,, J,,n,n,s J) t,,, U V ~ - - U •.i.11.'"\.~ '" 1 •·~ '--1 1 J..;..,,~..,,, .._ ~. o .... ..._J_.1 b v •.J J..i. c,..,.__, ' \i v ,1. IJ.1 l u.li,1,\,/ 
reckonrid.ge, Feb.21.1%8, ~:Hl co.::..lecl f er a clear th1e tc a. tract of ln.nd 
of' 300.000 acre::; b Ce.heJ.l "011nty , y;hiclt l~llC. ·.-,n.s ro1 lin~ ana hillyJ tho ao1l 
rieh and ,vell adapter;. -~r; a rricul·bre, v:ith :::n1oh e;o0,1 1)ottnr:i. le,r-.d along t.'10 ~ 
stroo.w, und t.hE: whnJ.E\ vr0 :_J_ v;a·:..erc('., ai,:; t imt~roii- t:-,c com~trr l;,3r.1 thy- e.1.H1 o:,,:i 
":~t:.: t :r•a.ct r1rc 8e~;/nra.:.. filJc 0J::l,::•s,~--.. . f.., n of 1.;. itlN.hi::J1'L~S cca.l. 
C. '- .. r ·" .-.~•n~t.~c~/o:~ CC-t)~~ ,:~L-~_,_ :'.)' ~-~4?:
1 
'"~ ~~:,~:: ~~:~c'\~; CD.~2-~~s ?-~", ~~°':}} .. 
cun,:;J o,.., .;.(:_ .. ~m,s • <.v l?.,,re ,-, .. uyu~"l .... 01,1,t; - .. ,.; ,. ._,.., :) ,.,;.k ,..rJ. ,, ~v aorv .., Oil ... no. J: _ve., 
,, T} ~t.~ con-,royvrl. -co \; o 111 l..i.G on. , .. 
lk ,ecl u ,~t, <)J. :Jot. f.,J~- ~ZS, i.'r ,n ~.lll L~1 3uffins;to :o. {: o Jor.n a.rerett 
one e.1:c: i ::d le s &J )nve ~~he ,.,01..rLh oi' Guys..ndot-Le r i-.rer on the vre s t n ide of the 
;:,•:l,er, whieh ,;,c1.s r,'.: t1 ,n }.~, nci rrv-i'fa) ;~ •-1~,· Joh.D e'ire:rett b0lov: -i:;he 1'ir11t re.rm and 
b0i.'Treen the .i:>1L~ f'';_1;ccc , , ~d:i. ;: ir''t .:~e;;·,'..:;;1 t ·~o ·;.i,, •. :-...f{• iue;to::1 bj' his i'athar ';'hi:nn;; E 
Bt1f'f' ingto?.: • 
~-... ... , . .. l ·- .. r"' l n" r r· 1 "I • (' · • • -i 1 J ~ t.·'..... .,,,,.. •'()ec. oa--ceG - er;. u• v • ...;r'' '"""' .'\ }Ct . .o -.• 111::1.1.s G OJ.C ,;o "a~oe .1.s..""t':lC ...... a 
certain port ion ,::,f c. let, i ,1 ;,;he ·'co,.::-: of · t,;y,~.n,iotto n.llc1 'bclng e.n uncUvided i 
ir.r'cc1·cst i~ : ~,J i; .. G•? t:f' +:;.~ Ga.::~E< .n~:c: ;..1!.'.': :_:.c par·t. o:" :c. lo·l; S:~:nx!cl ;J,oG1nnie., 
c1icd in J·:1:~-;., c.~.::.. s~{; __ ,D. r ,:J 0c ~8.ec;_ to j~;. i.8 ;_1c-lrs '::/J : 1-J.cr:1a :; lh.1J: .f.' Ol:t1c;tnn and adjo1L• 
:.1ig t \ c 1 nt :cir,~.: . v::n-: -~ _'-\ i:~17;-; :':'.·:.o~~;"' , ,.. .. ., -~ " ,:-. eo,. uatcn .t)r _ .. l J.~•• ... s .. "• ,}otx1 ..• eal ., .., " ... ~- t ,_. Abbott ..,).oe, 
25 acros or, four ::ila Cr.;;.c;}:. ~ 1Jra:nch ct Guyc.nclo·;;·:;e .1. .. i,re:r. 
T,0eu c12.tou 1-'eb• 2;:;.1s:::rn, ~:;·,ai· l o& Spurlool:: solo. ~~o Henry 
Ho.tf'1elc1, n a.oroi; ou .;he r'.i.ght hano. f'o1•;;: of T,,vo .:uo Creel:, and .lliast branohea 
of Guyu::iclotte. 
· l)eec~ r:iate:j April 16,J.UiJ ber-wocn Gcore:e Pa~so~s and.t.evr1s 
ii.dkins, on.::. tract of lnncJ :d:tuo.tecl 0~1 the oc..st bra.nab of' the eeeh Jor)r ot 
Twelve Pole. 
~ ~ 
Chapt;eT IV.•-- Xhe eople-~- Cabell ounty. llelen tent , . ,. 
April 23, 1940. 
Z • First Permanent Oettlar,1ents. 
B. (2) 
D~ed dated ;,;arch ii• 1840, sr:ov..-s sc..le of lund on Co.bell G::-aek, a 
br'1.uoh of' Guyundotte river to Thompson t'.orrisou. 
Deed d(l.ted Oot.l.1839, :r i~ty e.cros o:-, Guynnd.oi:;{~e Riwr e.ht,Yf, Earboura• 
Xi11o, formerly bolon6ine; tc Isanc :+.:a11ley o..nd sold. tc George I""mti'fo1d by Geo. 
:Rogers. 
· Daeo. de.tad Jan.12,1839• Vie·cor Le Tulle a.n<l lir..'.::Lcy hir: r:wl!'e sold to 
Lewie T..eTulle n oer-ts.in trn.oic of lnnd 'being 8-& ¼ mllos a·:;o;.··c the tov.'11 ~ Guyanlo 
c:lotte anc1 beinr; tho.t pur·c oi Lot 7/47, 20:mge Cr~t a11d v.-hic:~ .._-,-;;..s 2.Gsigi..otl +,o Pe.vid 
C'r0rman and 82 poles ooJ.ow the uppe:r cornrjr oi' sai<l lot ::...,,: la.-rel' corner o-J: 100 n.o 
e.cX'eG of oaic. lot olair:J.ec;. 'Ly Ja.u0.; 8holtono 
Defl<l c.i:.d;ed 14:l.y 3,li-40• 00t1·>'t10JJ Jw.:-.~s iiull of ·(,h0 S·i;c.:~e of V!.rglnie. 
ru1d John :?ljm].ula~ to:c~-;5 00.00. Jwies :iull su1d )·4.i.~~" u. 0crtair1 tract of lt->.!!d on 
Bui'f'aloe Creek, u oranch o:I: 'I¥ielve I'vl~. 
J:...ed. ciatci -41.rahlG.li½O,stu:bo;:; ·Ll10.;, lJa.:;.lGp:n iiell_l"l£!.n u.old. t,,, William 
n tl' "-"' ( 1·• . ' \ .,, · . l ., ' ~ " -- ,. . ,, . .na u... no o acru{l no·(; ;c1own1 .arm ou c;i,.; e:..·.; _:_n_.:: 0 1· .,a.i1a, · ,,1.vo:r. 
D\:le'1 rla·'·ea· t,U'' -; :' 1°·'.Q c,•;,n•-,.,, 'f'l"' ··· · ·;vcl ' 0 V '':· ·- 1•.1.:., ~lOr.,..;.,,.,,,.,, .' _._O I\,,. U~\J •• b e ...,u, ~- JV..., ....... ...,o V t.,.,,._, .:J • .... ....,_, ..,;_:. _._ W;.. ~, vt,;.~-\.)11..,-..., v 
J ... ...,e• i;:Mr•ons 1t'-"' pr~ ·,,or ... y .,,., 1~c1'·1 ""~ ... ·' ·110 "'o"er ~..,, ~ , .. ·, ,.. 1o·'· .". 1,7 on ~-110 '"'o...,..,,.,.e Ui.lU .,;,,. ,1.4,~,.:. .1. ...... 0,t" v ,, .. • ...... 1,,) W ..:,. \:\I ;.,1.1,,.<1,...i-!, \. .;._ •••• -. - - ~ .J.. u · .... , ,\"Q.b 
Grant and was set a.po.rt i:2 ·;;.he sc~iu Jn,,age Grun-;; a::: ccn';;&.l:-1inc ::!00 ucres • being 
in Cabell Goun-'.;y o;:i -:;he Ohio IU.ve1·• 
•J' 
Doe1 d.ateJ l~p:...-il 2;;i, 1540, ll;l.llsff.~--·:,hit~en and Sa:rah ::;old to -homas ~-
Rigg3.n, all his possessiollil , being W:.i pa..r't o!: 400 aures of lanu putsntod t~ 
Thomas Hannan on Guyandotte C:r~el: in Cabell Go; .. mtyo 
. Deed dated Jan. l§,l0,lO,bcrtw0en ffa1.o lie.pier urn:. Hirn·-: 3;oss of' Cn.bell 
~tr·. rt ·n ,~ ' ~-· J. ' t -••··•11· ,) ... ~·' oun y, lrst; pa , a uei L• "• ...>u..:·""·1u~ .. on , secorm pa.l··,anc:. ,;i_ 1H.r1 u::::i.ng;·;;on 
JGhird part, sold to P. C. Dui'fingtc.ll}l. picc,3 of' lan:3. :yl.nf; i.n Ca.bell 0ounty.., 
and State 01' Virginia, en Big L;ynn c}·eek., a. bra.ncli. of Jch0 left ho.nu fol.41: of Twelve 
fole. 
fi.Lor.1• 
Di.:. eC:.. Loolc ;; . '/ - i..l:oord.s o.::: Su.bell Coun'_;y Court !-louse 
~ u:a..;.i.nt;to;..:; 1 ·,:c:ot Vlr [; .tnia. 
.,, ". The Settlers • 
Heltin l~enli~ 
April !s. 194:0e 
v 
:a. ;.;r. GEo. E • .Yiobus came to Cc.bell Q<>Wlizy iL. 1885, when moat 
o!' it wits ee.lled Woodville. 'Iha houses in this s~t-tl&.'ilellt of ·\'ioo.:lvill• 
number lug about seventy-five in all w-s1·,. bi...l2.t by i;he E:w.igr. !I' f!g. Co •• 
ranging in sice i'ro;';'l three roan ccttat:es tc cu-:..~,)cir., n Queen .i~ru.u;i 11 houses, 
the lnt:.t !mned m.cstl:,, occupied by tl:~ I'Ol'(r;:.1en ai:1d. the!.r i'e.a1i1ie&e 
Woodvll:e r.as the terr i-tory -ixteuding arounc. Ja.rshr-..ll Collei_,3 
fron 16 th to 17th atre(!)tn east t6 ,:i.nd fro:-:; Sr:1 nve. south to 6-th avanue. 
'.i.'ne side-rro.lks fr~· 14 th street to 24-t.~., street woro plu.w~ walks about 2 :£'t. 
'\'ricio , set or> atilts n.'botrc -1 :'L. l': L:~. 
'.I.'1:1 r; ::- • .', .; }1<.i.C: b~,il-t ,·b~t v;u2 h.:.•+.-'1"J as tiw ' Lr ic1~ aw:l Fra.:no I:.cw" • 
f('lr . 1•-1-,, c·0··rl""IT" <C• "' 1 1-- , . ,, ..... 1.. ,·•1· · •·· 1·1·,rc'·· · •,r< ·.• ·: L··r,a•·t ·' s·'-ruc ·'...•·re 1oc~ter~ "!~ VU ,...: .l J -..~· ., '-rV..J e .,._i..1 V•r.\l.d.V_.. . '-· V l,,A, .,,1 ': ,1.0.t> r..:;, . V..Jl 'v . V • V!.t - - U ..._, -
2lltL strE;ct b0t-:;c :, :1 ·l;hc r:::.ilr0G.ci e.n6. 0t;1 av,.;,;:;.,e. -·ust o.t' th:.:; e;. & ~. em-
ploy 101f:S ::it that ti::ae livec1 it, -r,\at w·t-..c; C~"- 1~.05. t11o ;;pa.t ch~ 
~.-.1Lcn ·Lhc t:aU!'~ o.i.' L~u:.;ut.i0~1 O.c;ciG0d. tc- tH~ilC. a r,ol1 .; cl-t1.ouse 
~i.t this losa:t.i u:c ;;,, Cti-, av-1:ir1-..ie t..!J6 ~6-1.:;L s·;:;reot •. :2· . _;obus ·,.ho wao a ..,,eaber of·:; 
J.,lie 2oarc. nt thfo tL:;.0 , suggestu d 'Li.!8 nr;;.;,ie oi.' '1 (;oitar,;c) G:-e o-ve" ist0ao. of n the 
\ patch·1 und also su~,-gP.c'cau -t;.;1~ nu;n.e " Got·i:;agE; :.,ro·;s ;_,ci.i.uvl·~ 1·:1en the .3chool i.ms , · 
,U18.:nned t.ho:y em:r;:loy,~d G • :·,. : .. c~: ul ty, an 0u:.-ly .:;or.itl",:1.ct or ~;:1<l ou il(t-er i,1 
l .•·,.,._J. i•\'-·,!. o•·> +-, . -l.r 0 .,.-· U" }~--.. , ·,,,,.,.fl."' ,->Ji' ·o· n il,; .i.:,,.. s,..,·1 ··· ·.'; ·wu"'e - ~'-" ... "'"' •·ow .1.1, ~ .J \,_ ~\o,.. ~ .>J~ ~ .. . ✓ -LG. .. U :l. •. J. '-'·- ..,. v.:~~ ....... v~.- ,1,. ,.._. 0 
.. ... ' \. , . ' .. "' .. " ' .. , .. 11 ·c,10 eur ... y u~\y::c , ~.::w.ce 1m,:; u J.aiCE: on tJ -c,n a v-enue ·1mere 
the Pr.i.ohuru ::Tote~ nm·,- s-l..~Lds# a r,C:. 0: : J f'P.!'?',ers useti ·co ci;,:-lve their 11tocl: 
to this la::e fol" ·watcro 
·:-he 1,ci:\;01· s1.;1-:;~·;ly for i~t:n~ ~n6t ,:rn , ·':;0 o o 1.1aed in c:1so of .i'.'ire , 
was furnL:h .:)d by c:.s'.:;erns r.:: ,:: llc.nJ pu:np.s -;•re :.:e ci3ed ".:.o pump t~ic natm,• out. 
0::1 tl-!iru n·11enu~ freli! niut-}1 .;e,c .J~e1rLl1 ,::;~~.reets s.eVt3ral ur.cil.eJ 
c~.ect:r ioa.l J. y l. i;:1-~-f:.ed ~ rc.:.cf1eC c.0:.-· o~ s tl1e s tr~ctn ur1d i21·~~rscc ~:v1w ,_ &ll(°i.;· .. ::.::~: .. 
VcJ.3 cq:ltJd ·c!,e !! \ i}1i"bo ·.r~i'. l'he1;0 were ls.tsr cro.G:;;;d ·co be :·e:r.1.ove<l by the 
Clt--:r vov.ncil as bGillb fi1·e }.,R.zai"d.Be 
" · ..:he c~1•::.:,r st:rt1Ed.; L'J";~ps v:cr0 three coc..l oil l~ips , pla.~ed inside 
c~ gJ.n;:;s enclosure u;1 to};; cl c. ;;,o~t; ono tvL 1-bth s·i.;roct, one at :.:a.r.:.hall 
GoJ.lag:c, c~r1d 0 1:.~ at ;;ci t}1 st.1.',;je·~. 
-'-b.: :..::onu_;n:;62..ti.cma:.C Chu.tcli. stoco. a.t thE: corn(:;r v;:hcre -che ri:!'ti1 
2,:ven ue .LotcJ. n:J-r·:- :rte.:1ds. 
·..:_. :·_·:.:'. ~-€'-~r!~:.;; J.i ·v .... ::i:· : · t.~i·i1f.:i.l:.:e c.J..:!lG .:.i.rCc ~~untinr,tci1 n:\ 2,tt:.t: street. 
:··D. ct~ o1Y::.f::.in-:.co. ::r-:::1 ~' . .:'.! l:::i;;er7iew wi ~h : 
CcDr~-;o ~.• o . . :Cbus ( \-3 ;r~a.rLJ clG) 
~1-:- :Cl t : .fi:Vi l.1U i3 
~:~.uJ.J ·~lr~i;o,:i , ~i0s ~~ 
1 
. .. irr;i1,ic .• 
Folio\;int; i.W:orr.1aJ~iou f 1•c>~:1. ·-t-J1.e ~~r:i.e r;ou1•ce: 
, . .r. ,.10bus so.id whilo tro.veli11J'..· ::.·roe; }iu.nth1gton w. \f,t. 
to l~untington I"en.:i•, iL 1L8'/, b;y· wo.y oi' th(. c./'. o. to .:~shJ.irnd, there the 
·i.rain wu.~ 1,ra11s.:.:errotl to a flatboat ferry, ,vhtch tool: it across the river 
·t.o lrc-nton • An engine of the Scioto \ia.lley H.R. hooked onto lt there 
auo. pulled the train ofi' the flatboat. '.i:he ro11ds were so rou ;:::'h that it 
wns actually dan,,;erous to move from one ooaah to another , because the 
train rookts1d eo. i.ir. I~bus came from Huntinr,to!l Penn., to Cabell 8oun ty 
•. :ay 16, 1883. 
Chapter VI.-- Re1igion-- Cabell County. Helen Kent 
March 7, 1941. 
2. 
A. The first ~ettled Churches - prominent pastorsa 
The following narrative is of Robert ffolderby son of 
William Holderby who settled in Guyandotte in IBlO, Lot #I according to 
Deed Book I page 164. Thia William Holderby waa a eon of James -olderby 
who built the old llanaion Hpuse at Holderby Lane, which lane led from· 
the boat !,anding called"Holderby Landing"at the foot of Sixteenth Street 
The Robert Holderby of whom I write was an e~rly Baptist• 
preacher in the Count~ ... He v12.s also a soldier in the Civil war; Born in 
1846, he left home at an early age,~eing about sixteen years of age ac-
cording to his son) to jr;in tbe arniy, serving to-r the duration of the 
war in tho Sixth Ohio Cavalry. 
He was a stone mason, building contractor and brick 
mason 1:>y trade and p::-ea.ched because he lilted to, besides working at his 'ti 
trnde. He hel1:,ed to build the Walnut Hills Baptist Church where he :prea.clci 
and he also pTeached from time to time at the Church on Sevan Mile but hE 
eon could not remember i7het;h.er or not it was the church of his own faith. 
In the picture submitted he is clasping his old Army re-
volver in one hand while in the other he clasped his old Bible. He appea* 
in his Army clothes and looks to be a comparatively young man. 
He helped to build the"Holde:rby School" located at Twen'll 
tieth st. between Fifth and Sixth Avenna and he also paved the end of 
Tenth Street leading to the wharf boat,which is paved with a sort of 
cobble atoneE. Besides promoting the growth of the city and County he was 
a good mrm along m.th it and helped promote the Baptist Religion by his 
preaching from place to place. . 
The earlier part of his young manhood was spent in La• 
rence County Ohio, where he married Samantha Jane Smick. To thia union 
waue born lfury Etta Holder~oy who married I. M. Cobb~ July 3,1888. They 
had four children; l.!abel ,married a Keyser; Thomas David, married Graoe 
Napier; Robert Joseph, narried Margaret Stone; Elizabeth ,married Otto Iar 
Lawson. 
His second wife was Lucy Margaret Chapman ,of Kentueky, 
whom he married April 17,1878. ( Cabell Co. Ua.rriage Record Bk.2,page 40) 
To this union were born Thoma.a; Isa; Blanche;Osoar; Carl; T,oren and Orin . 
twins. Orin died in infancy. 
- This , then , makos Thomas Holderby , whom I interviewel 
a direct descendant of James Holderby (being 9 great- grand son) who 
settled in the county before it became Cabell uou11ty, and who ovmed much 
land which wan lnter sold to various families who came to Cabell Co ;.mty. 
Thomas Holderby told of his r~lther relating to him that he lived for many 
years in t}ie old Holderby mansion 1vhich he built lmown in the late 1800's -
as the"Altizer" pl~ce and located in the viscinity of fl Altizer Addition" 
which is a later settlement above the International :i:Jickel Plant , today. 
From - Interview with Thomae Holderby -336-12tl1 Ave. West 
Huntington, w. Va. 
March 6, 1941. · 
